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!  Guillotine Drops
Trudeau Denies 
N a tio n  In Slump
LEA R N IN G  T O  S T A Y  O N  T A R G ET
This police officer is not 
threatening these boys to get 
information from them, In­
stead, he is showing the prop­
er way to handle a rifle, Sgt. 
Victor Edwards gave the 
demonstration for members 
of the Admiral Stirling Navy
League ' Cadet Corps. Sub- 
Lieut, Rod Rumpel is in 
charge of corps extra-curricu­
lar activities. Part of their
firearm safety course, the lec­




To W . Pakistan
I
From REUTER-AP
Pakistan radio said today that 
Indian armed forces attacked 
Pakistani forward positions all 
along the West Pakistan fron­
tier, spreading the conflict to 
both parts of Pakistan, which is 
separated by 1,000 miles of In­
dian territory.
India announced tliat the Pak­
istani air force had made air 
raids on three airports in west­
ern India including one on Srin­
agar, the capital of Kashmir,
An Indian government spokes­
man. briefing reporters as New 
Delhi was thrown into darkness 
by an unexpected air raid warn­
ing, said Pakistani aircraft at­
tacked Amritsar in the western 
Punjab and Pathankot, also in 
the Punjab, as well as Srinagar.
The defence ministry spokes­
man said that the airports ap­
peared to be the main targets of 
the attacks.
Pakistan radio, reporting on 
c h a r g e s  of Indian attacks 
against West Pakistan, said tlie 
situation remained confused
It was the first major action 
reported on the West Paklstan- 
nortliern Indian front. The fight­
ing had previously been concen­
trated on East Pakistan’s bor­
der with India.
Radio Pakistan- reported that 
India had sent three more divi­
sions in the biggest Indian of­
fensive so far against Pakistan 
and fierce fighting was reported 
on seven fronts around the bor­
ders of East Pakistan.
Indian troops were ordered 
into action again Thursday fol­
lowing an attack by Pakistan 
Sabre jets and mortars on the 
remote town of Agartala.
A defence ministry spokes­
man said the troops had been 
ordered to take “defensive ac 
tlon”—a term used to describe 
four admitted Indian incursions 
into East Pakistan since Nov 
21.
The Press Trust of India news 
agency said the local military 
commander had been ordered to 
cross into East Pakistan to si 
lence Pakistani weapons firing 
on Agartala, capital of the terri 
lory of Tripura state.,
Clearly the i n c i d e n t  has 
pushed tension up another notch 
in the developing crisis which 
had its genesis in the Pakistan 
army’s crackdown in Dacca last 
March, the subsequent banning 
of the Awaml League, tlie ar­
rest of its lender Sheik Mujlbur 
Rahman and the outflow of 
nearly 10 million East Pakistani 
refugees to polltlcnlly-sensltlve 
areas of eastern India.
A R O U N D  B .C .
Warned
HAMMOND, Ont. (GP). —
1 Fire Thursday destroyed a two- 
storey farmhouse and left a 
1 man, a woman and nine chil- 
Idren dead.
Two young boys escaped the 
1 blaze arid fled to a neighboring 
1 farm. They are in fair condition
SALMON ARM (CP)-Lloyd 
Brookes, B.C.’s deputy minister
areas must take immediate
TORONTO (CP) — Prime 
M i n i s t e r  Trudeau conceded 
Thursday night that his govern­
ment has “fallen significantly 
short of the mark’’ in creating 
jobs for Canadians entering the 
labor force, then hit back at 
critics who insist the nation is 
“in a terrible ecopomic slump.
The prime minister cited un­
employment as one of two eco­
nomic indicators in which Clan- 
ada lagged behind the United 
States this fall “in a significant 
way.” 'The other was in the field 
of merchandise exports.
Mr. Trudeau said in a speech 
to the Canadian Italian Business 
and Professional Men’s Associa­
tion of Toronto that unemploy­
ment in Canada during Septem­
ber averaged 6.7 per cent of the 
labor force, compared with 5.8 
per cent in the U.S,
In merchandise exports, Can­
ada “nevertheless did well” in 
experiencing a 7.7-per-cent in­
crease from September of last 
year to September, 1971, He 
didn’t  quote U.S. figures.
“Canadian government eco­
nomic policy has been turned to 
the needs of Canada and has 
been impleihented to the extent 
that Canadian jurisdiction per­
mitted,” Mr. Trudeau told the 
business representatives of To­
ronto’s 350,000-strong Italian-Ca- 
nadian community.
In only one area has it fallen
MPs Lett In Uncertain Mood
OTTAWA (CP) — The govern-1 tax for the first time, and busl- 
ment guillotine dropped Thurs- nesses and corporations will 
day, assuring passage of its | face a blizzard of new tax rules.
Royal Family Can Now  Buy 
'A  Turkey For Christmas'
LONDCW (CP) — “Good,” mending that the Queen’s house-
steps to maintain and improve 
the quality of environment, or 
their potential as tourist areas 
will, decline. He told the local 
Chamber of Commerce that 




cipal affairs department has 
ordered the Bulkley Nechako 
Regional District to accept nom­
ination papers filed by D, Mc- 
Setridge of Vanderhoof. His 
papers did not reach the region­
al district offices in Burns Lake 
until after the noon deadline 
Nov. 29 and J. A. Griffith of 
Vanderhoof was declared elect­
ed by acclamatior^as a district 
director. ^  ■
BRIDGE REOPENS
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
Fraser Street bridge in the city 
was reopened Wednesday night 
after crews replaced tliree pil­
ings damaged earlier in the day 
by a passing tug. Traffic over 
the bridge between Vancouver 
and Lulu Island was halted by 
the accident.
from bums,
The dead are Claude Herbert, 
33, Denise Mailly, 34, and nine 
children. They are Mr. Her­
bert’s sons, Yves, 5, and Chan- 
tel, 7 and Mrs. Mailley’s chil­
dren, Jean, 14, Linda, 13, Qau 
dette 10, Suzanne, 9, Marie 8 
Andre 6 and Jean Claude, 4.
Police combing the ruins -re­
covered the body of a small 
male Thursday before darkness 
and below-freezing t e m p e r a -  
tures halted the search for the 
night.
—we have not been able to pro­
vide jobs to aU of Uie large 
numbers of people entering the 
labor force in' recent months.”
Mr. Trudeau said the Cana­
dian labor force is expanding 
at a rate faster than that in 
any other industrialized coun­
try.” W o r k e r s ,  particularly 
young persons, are entering the 
labor pool “in unprecedented 
numbers.” •
He had harsh words for “com 
mentators” in the news media 
who seem to think that govern­
ment should be run “ in a way 
that permits startling head­
lines” about the national econ­
omy.
And Mr. Trudeau offered 
defence of his government’s pol­
icies on the economy, employ­
ment and trade, backed up by a 
fat wad of statistics that he de­
scribed as “ the accepted signs 
of economic health.
The prime minister noted that 
industrial production in this 
country in August increased by 
1.4 per cent, while it dropped by 
1.2 per cent in the U.S. In Sep­
tember, after the Nixori admin­
istration placed its 10-per-cent 
supplementary duty on imports 
“giving to its own manufactur­
ers immense advantages” over 
foreign competitors including 
Canada, industrial production 
here rose a modest .3 per cent 
tl
signifleantiy short of tfidamarkiborder.
and only .5 per cent south of the
massive tax bill by Christmas 
but leaving Parliament in an 
uncertain mood.
The House voted 121 to 80 in 
favor of a motion to close com- 
mittee-of-the-whole discussion 
next Wednesday, which would 
mark 44 days of scrutiny, 32 in 
item-by-item cominittee debate.
A similar time limit may be 
placed on third-reading debate 
and Commons passage of the 
707-page overhaul of the tax 
laws may come as early as 
Dec. 13. , ,
Then, while the Senate deals' 
with the bill, the Commons will 
debate a further tax bill to im­
plement income-tax cuts intro­
duced Oct. 14 by Finance Minis­
ter E. J. Benson.
Parliament could be in ses­
sion Christmas Eve, even with 
the time limitations, to pass the 
bUls that arc designed to come 
into effect Jam 1.
MANY OFF 'TAX ROLLS- 
The new laws will mean that 
hundreds of thousands of low 
wage earners no longer wiU pay 
income tax, those in slightly 
higher brackets will pay less* 
the rich ■will face a capital gains
Prime Minister Trudeau was 
to cut short a Toronto visit to be 
in the House today at 11 a.m. 
EST for the question period. A 
spokesman said the reason was 
the situation in the House— 
which b e c a m e  unpredictable 
Thursday. .
E x t e r n a l  Affairs Minister 
Mitchell Sharp, usually the act-
ing prime minister, was to be in
Washington today to sign an ex-, 
tradition treaty and prepare for 
Monday’s crucial meeting be- 
1 tween Mr. Trudeau and U.S.
I president Richard Nixon.
Government House L e a d e r 
Allan MacEachen defended the 
foreclosure, saying all the main 
points of the massive bill have 
been debated during “eight 
solid weeks” of parliamentary
.  .  ■ _
T r a n s p o r t  Mimster Don 
Jajnieson said the snail’s pace 
of debate so far—in which 191 of 
the 707 pages have been studied 
—suggested it would have taken 
another nirie months to pass the 
bill. . , .
“That is too long to wait in in­
decision in this country on such 
an important matter.”
Newfoundland's Lt.-G o v. Urged 
To Obtain Joey's Resigtiation ,
says the Queen in the Tory-.sup 
porting Dally Mali cartoon. 
“We’ll be able to nffonl a tur­
key for Christmas.”
"Extra money - by tlie bucket­
ful for the royals, not a penny 
extra for the pensions,” say.s 
tlie Communist Morning Star,
The monarctiy "serves ns 
well” and should he given “se­
cure financial backing,” says 
Ihd ever-loyal Scotsman, Us sen- 
lent echoed by ’I'lic Times 
lother well-established news- 
sra.
lie roaring (lowl of comment 
was unlcashe<l by Parliament’s 
select committee report recom-
City Drivers 
Told To Think
Safe Driving Week is well 
under way and according to 
Homer S. Robinsop, cbalrtnnn 
of tbe Traffic Safety Commit­
tee of tbe Kelowna Safety 
Council, tbe rci“ord of Kelowna 
drivers baa lieen good—but he 
haa urged them to lake extra 
care this weekend.
"For riiany It Is the end of a 
flvcMlay week, it's |>aydny and 
there are so many things that 
have to l>e done that everylKHly 
seems to l>e in a hurry.
"They're thinking of other 
things—not their driving—and 
that’s wlien tlie crashes iKcur."
Some will end up in hospilal. 
he says, unless they slow down, 
think and pay proper attention 
to their own driving. Tins, Mr. 
Rolrinson maintains, will give 
motorists extra time to avoid 
aoma 'other driver* cyehsl or 
pedestrian who Is also m a
hold pay be doubled to $2.4 mil 
Hon n year from the current 
$1.2 million, the fir.st major 
boo.st in 19 ycar.s.
Big Incrcnse.s also are pro- 
po.sed for all tlie oilier memher.s 
of the Royal Family with the 
exception of Prince Clinrles, 
who drawn an Independent in 
come from Duchy of Cornwall 
revenues.
Tlie government now will rush 
to enact the necessary Icglsln 
lion in time to bring Increases 
into effect by Jan. 1. A battle 
royal looms In Parliament ns 
Labor members dig in to revise 
the traditional way of paying 
the Queen and her functionaries 
for all the trappings of main­
taining a monarchy.
Labor left-wingers may even 
spill with the party leadership 
to demand stripping the Queen 
of all her allegesl wealth. An In­
dication came from Lalmr left­
winger William Hamilton In the 
select committee who descrlhc<l 
the pay increase as “ the most 
insensitive and b r a z e n  pay 
claim made in the last 200 
years.” The report was\ made 
puhlle 'riuirsdn.v.
Critics maintain the Queen 
should dip more Into her own 
private funds to help pay for 
her special style of- living. But 
all the speculation that her 
wealth Is in the neighborhooil of 
some S12.'i million h.is lieen 
rmiraltv ron<lemne-d by her fiinc 
lionaries as a gross exaggera­
tion.
One banking official recently 
suggested her personal holdings 
—that is. aside from the pal­
aces. Jewels, art rollecll*sns. 
hones and other eontinuinR pos­
sessions—may be w o r t h  no 
more than 15 million.
TREAT SEWAGE
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  Con­
struction of a $0.5 million pro­
ject to help eliminate the flow 
of uiitrcalod sewage into Bur- 
rnrd Inlet will start in llic 
s|iring, tlio Greater Vancou­
ver Regional Dl.slrlct has 
nnnonnccci.
RUN TO SAFETY
Christian Mailly ■ 12, and his 
b r o t h e r  Richard, 11, saved 
themselves by running to a 
neighboring farm in zero tem- 
peraturc.s.
The fire had engulfed Hie 
house by the time help arrived. 
The flamos destroyed telephone 
line.s and firemen had to be 
summoned by car. When they 
arrived, the house had burned 
almost to the foundations.
The smoldering wreckage hin­
dered nttempt.s to remove the 
bodies for several hours.
The fire apparently broke out 
about 2:30 a.m. and raced 
through the .Htructurc lieforc 
help could arrive.
Hammond is about 25 miles 
cast of Ottawa.
ST. JOHN’S. Nfld. (CP) -  
Lt.-Gov. E. John A. Harnum 
should use his “u n d o u b t e d  
power” to ask for Premier Jo­
seph Smallwood’s resignation, 
Frank Moores. Progressive Con­
servative leader, said ’Ihursday 
night.
Mr. Moores, in reiterating his 
party’s claim to victory in the 
Oct. 28 Newfoundland election, 
said if Mr. Smallwood's Liberal 
government refused to resign 
the lieutenant-governor should 
‘instruct” the premier to call 
the legislature into session.
But some observers here said
Wife-Beaters 
Rife In Ireland
DUnUN (AP) -  One Jrish 
husband ont of every four Is n 
regular wlfe-henler, a survey by 
tlie Irlsli Society for Hie Preven­
tion of Cruelty to Children re­
po  r t c d Friday. The survey 
which covered 490 cases, found 
that the incidence of chlld-bent- 
Ing was only Uirce j>er cent but 
chlldyrn suffer mental violence 




One man received head and 
leg Injuries in a two-car ncci 
dent at noon today at the June 
tion of Highway 97 and West 
side road, one mile south of Hie 
Kelowna bridge.
Identification of 
man and drivers 
vehicles were not 
press time.
Hie injured 
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likely to act unless it •was 
proven that an emergency ex­
isted.
Adding further doubt about 
the likelihood of any move by 
Lt.-Gov. Harnum was the pres­
entation of a peUtlon to the 
Newfoundland Supreme Court 
by the Liberals, claiming that 
St. Barbe South, one of ?1 seats 
taken by Hie Conservatives, was 
actually left vacant when a re­
count could not be completed 
because 105 ballots wers mlsS' 
ing.
The Liberals won 20 seats in
Coriservative Leader Robert 
Stanfield said tax experts were 
buffaloed by the bill even before 
the government brought in more 
than 130 amendments this fall.
More are to be presented be­
fore Wednesday on the taxation 
of co-operatives and credit un­
ions. "Those measures have been 
sharply criticized by MPs of all 
parties, despite two revisions in 
October.
“If this bill is passed in its 
present form, any one engaged 
in any kind of active life in this 
country will need a tax expert 
at his elbow all the time,” Mr 
Stanfield said.
The government was on an 
ego trip and didn’t want another 
setback of the kind that had 
forced it to withdraw a bill mo­
d i  f y i n g the auditor-general’s 
powers.
House v e t e r a n  Stanley 
Knowles (NDP—Winnipeg North 
Centre) predicted “chaos, fu­
rore and ill will” would result 
from the government move.
By day’s end, the prophecy 
was being fulfilled. Speaker Lu- 
cien Lamoureux, after a testy 
question period, threatened at 
one point to adjourn the House 
if order wasn’t observed.
O u t s i d e  tlie House, Mr. 
Knowles said;
“It’s a strange way to back 
into the Christmas spirit, isn’t 
it? By the time this is done, this 
Parliament won’t have the au­
thority it ought to have.”
Mr. Stanfield, referring to re- 
newed election rumors, said the 
cabinet knew that “the rosy 
bloom of this government has 
faded. . . . They have felt the 
tide of popular support run out 
on them.”
A brisk two-hour debate prior 
to the vote was tnarked by a 
constant crossfire of jibes and 
jeers ns some of Parliament’s 
finest orators delivered their 
views in 10-minule speeches.
the lieutenant-governor was un-lthe election.
N E W S  IN A  M IN U T E
Tw o  Men Killed By Shots Near Cranbrook
CRANBROOK (CP) — Police have identified a Cranbrook 
man who was shot and killed by another man who then 
turned the gun on himself. Police said James Carl Burkett, 
owner of a trailer court and grocery store where the shooL 
ing occurred, was shot by a man from Eastern Canada in 
what they dcserlljcd ns a murdcr-sulcldc,' The other man has 
not yet been Identified,
Kingston Authorities Hunt Prison Escapee
KINGSTON, Ont. (CP) — Prison gunrds and police are 
senrclilng for a 34-ycnr-old Mlllhnven pcnllcntlary convict 
who esenped overnight. Thomas William McCauley, of Ed­
monton, is the first convict to escape from the prison which 
has been a maximum-security Inslllutlon since tlie King­
ston penltenllnry riot in A|)ril.
N ew  Delhi Declares State O f  Emergency
DELHI (CP) -- The Indian government declared a 
criiergcncy today following Pakistani air raids on
NEW 
nqtional
four northwestern Indian airports.
Prime Minister Trudeau sat 
through it but did not speak, ex­
cept to flick remarks across the 
green carpet that separates gov­
ernment and opposition. He 
grinned as former prime minis­
ter John Dlefenbakcr taunted 
him.
The 76-year-old Mr. Dlcfcnba- 
ker compared Mr. Trudeau to 
Machlnvclll, the medieval Hal 
inn political adviser “known for 
his cratUncss.”
Mr. J a m i e s o n ,  the next 
speaker, said Mr, Dlefenbakcr 
seemed to be speaking ahoul 
lilmsclf when lie mentioned Ma- 
chinvclli's dovioiisness.
Ami James A, McGrath (PC 
■St. John’s East), another 
strong Newfoumllnnd debater 
carried along the analogy, say­
ing Mr. Jamieson had learned 
about Machlavelll from an ex­
pert, “ the premier of Newfound­
land.”
'A B O LU T E  P R IS O N ER ' C O U R T  PICTURE
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NEW Y O R K  (AP) — 
J a c q u e 11 n e Onassls has 
charged that she lives In 
"ijreBd fear” of an assault by 
free-lance photographer Ron­
ald Galella and consequently 
is “ an absolute prisoner” In 
her Flftli Avenue apartment.
“ I do not exaggerate.” the 
wklow of president .lotm F. 
Kennedy wrote in an affiilavit 
to U S. district court. ”1 toll 
tlie rmiit plainly that. I fear 
for rny safely.”
Mrs. Onassls already lias 
Mle«l Galella for $1.5 million 
alleging harassment ami ho 
has Bue<l her for $1.3 million 
claiming that she is Interfer- 
Ing with his business.
Judge Irving Ben Cooper 
commented Thursday t h a t  
Galella "has renewed conduct 
and activities cttiislng imme­
diate and lih-eparalde harm to 
the mental ami phyaleal well­
being of Mrs. Onassls.”
Cooper oiKtorerl Galella lo 
show cause Dec. 15 why he 
should not be found In con- 
lempl of a previous realraln- 
Ing order ami pay Mrs. Oiias- 
ais 110,000 to purge himself.
(AIIHKB UPROAR
In her affidavit, Mrs. (linas- 
sis cited picture-taking at­
tempts by Galella and some 
associates Wednesday night 
when she attended the open­
ing of Two Gcnllemcn of Ve-
»-ona at the Kl. James Tlica- 
tre.
“Galella and three or four 
of his colleagues . , . came 
rushing down the aisle and 
began taking flash pictures 
right there. A general uproar 
ensued. I was liiimlUaled
She also charged Uiat Gal- 
ella followed her party to the 
Russian Tea Room restaurant 
and again "cause a great deal 
of eommotlon and much liti- 
niillatlon for me."
.Iiidge Cooper ordered Gal- 
ella to stay lOO yards away 
from the apartment house and 
50 yards away from Mrs, On­
assls and her two children, 
Caroline and John Kennedy, 
pending the Dec, 15 hearing
A  Machiavelli in St. John's
"There is a Liberal democ­
racy for you,” ho said, “Here is 
parly tliat was defeated by 
the people of Newfoundland and 
yet refuses to resign.”
Tlio 121-to-80 vote found New 
Democrats Max Saltsman (Wa­
terloo) and Aiulrew Brewln (To­
ronto Greenwood) voting with 
119 Liberals. Opposed were 56 
Conservatives, 14 New Demo­
crats and 10 Social Credit mem- 
Dors.
Yo Ho Ho and A  
Bottle O f Pop
HALIFAX (CP) — The old 
navy tradition of the rum ration 
will be discontinued by March 
31, 1972, It was rellnhly learned 
here today, toil all meases will 
have wine, spirits and beer 
available for all hands.
Hie decision by Defence Min 
ister Macdonald follows similar 
steps by the Royal Nnvy in Brit­
ain mpre than n year ago.
Hotli navies had followed Hie 
tradition of a dally Issue of one 
part overproof rum to two parts 
water, though a cola was used 
as mix In the Canadian Navy.
Tlie rum was known ns ”Nel 
son’s blood.” and was diptied by 
a warrant officer from an o,ikeu 
keg liearing Hie burnished brass 
inscription, “Tlie Queen, God 
bless her.”
As the wine, spirits and beer 
mess facilities are Incorporated 





M EN ZIES  STRICKEN
BIr Rotiert Men/.lcs, nliove, 
AuKtinlla’s priino iiilnlfller, 
suffered a slroke Thursday 
but is not in serious condition. 
Ills wife reported today. “He 
had vascular spasms which 
lifive lefl his arms and legs 
weak," said Daiiic Patlle 
Menzles. "All he needs l.i a 
Illlle physiotherapy lo gel the 
movement back in Uio legs.” 
fiir Rolietl, who will 1ki 77 
Dee. 20. suffered a severe 
stroke In I/rndon in 1966 and 
spent « month In lio':|4lal 
Uiere. '
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N A M ES  IN T H E NEW S
Union
An official of the British Co­
lumbia Hospital Employees’ 
Union said Thursday in Van­
couver the union will not ac­
cept the provincial govern­
ment's 6.5 per cent ceiling on 
salary increases. "We are fight­
ing for our organization's life 
and we don’t intend to accept 
6.5 per cent,” said business 
agent Bay McCready in com­
menting on the government de­
cision announced Tuesday.
Flamboyant financier Bernard 
Comfeld arid the overseas mu­
tual fund he built into a diversi 
tied billion-dollar colossus, were 
hit Tliursday in New York by 
a $75-million government dam­
age suit, alleging illegal specu 
lation in gold. The complaint 
in Manhattan federal court 
charged that the Canadian-in 
corporated, Swiss-based firm. 
Investors Overseas Service Ltd 
through subsidiaries, acquired 
$38,193,000 worth of gold ' 9̂68 
without a U.S. treasury licence.
Unemployment this winter is 
not expected to reach 8.2 per 
cent of the labor force national­
ly or 10 per cent in Quebec, Ex­
ternal Affairs Minister Mitchell 
Sharp said Thursday. The act­
ing prime minister also told the 
Commons the government does 
not intend to make public its 
forecasts of unemployment be­
cause they are strictly for in­
ternal purposes.
Steelworker Peter Ryan was 
quietly watching television in 
Chester, England, when the 
woman upstairs dropped in -  
through the ceiling, hotly pur­
sued by the chimney, ceiling
Defies Victoria
penditure of an additional $200,- where it 
000 to pay for expansion-of the easily. 
Clearwater Hospital at Clear­
water. A cabinet order released 
Thursday said the Thompson- 
Nicola Regional Hospital Dis­
trict may raise the money with­
out going to the taxpayers for 
approval. Health Minister Ralph 
Loffmark was involved in an 
earher controversy over whe­
ther the facility should be a 
hospital or a treatment centre.
He agreed to allow it to be­
come a hbspital in a limited 
sense after the only doctor, in 
the community left in protest
is expected to pass
For Muted Ottawa Meeting
BERNARD CORNFIELD 
. . .  Manhattan charge
Treasury Secretary John Con- 
nally returned Thursday night 
to Washington from a top-level 
international financial meeting 
in Rome reporting progress to­
ward . a solution of the world 
monetary crisis. "A very large 
step” was taken by the United 
Stales at the Rome session of 
Group of Ten financial powers 
in order to move toward an ac­
cord, he told a news cohfer- 
ence after arriving.
Defence lawyers fo  ̂ the di­
vorced wife of actor Donald I 
Sutherland and a former Uni­
versity instructor said Thurs­
day in Los Angeles the United 
States government dropped all 
charges against the two ’be­
cause its evidence, was gather­
ed illegally. Lawyers for Shir­
ley Jean Sutherland, daughter 
of T., C. Douglas, former Can­
adian New Democratic Party 
leader, and Donald Freed, 37, 
told reporters at a news confer­
ence the charges were dropped 
because the government feared 
a, trial would expose its illegal 
actions in collecting evidence.
I
and roof. At a civil court in the 
northwest English town Rayan 
was awarded the equivalent of 
$4,500 in damages and compen­
sation against the owner of his 
former apartment in the town 
of Oswestry, near the. Welsh 
border. Ryan’s left leg was 
broken and he was trapped for 
an hour in the rubble after a 
chimney collapsed in high wind 
in January, 1968. The woman 
upstairs was also hurt.
The provincial government in 
Victoria has authorized the ex-
Tpe lower house of the Indian 
parliament in New Delhi ap­
proved a constitutional amend­
ment Thursday to reduce ma­
harajas to commoners by abol­
ishing their $6.4 million in an­
nual privy purses and many 
princely privileges. Four hours 
after Prime Minister Indira 
Gandhi personally introduced 
the legislation to help speed es­
tablishment of “ an egalitarian 
society,” the house approved it 
381 to six. The amendment, the 
26th to the 1951 constitution, 
next goes to the upper house,
A Canada-United States extra­
diction treaty, which plugs a 
loophole through which Hal 
Banks was able to escape Can­
adian justice three years ago, 
will be signed in Washington to­
day. The treaty, to be signed 
by External Affairs Minister 
Mitchell Sharp and State Secre­
tary William Rogers, also adds 
unlawful seizure of aircraft to 
the list of etxardictable of­
fences. It replaces one signed 
in 1842, when the province of 
Canada were still British colon- 
iesi which with supplementary 
conventions and amendments 
has served since then as the 
basis of extradiction proceed­
ings between the two countries.
OTT.AWA (CP) — Young Pro­
gressive Conservatives gather 
here this weekend to draw up a 
policy program expected to cre­
ate only a polite and muted con­
frontation at the senior party 
convention next week.
About the only possibly con­
tentious issue at either conven­
tion may be foreign ownership 
and what to do about it, says 
Allan Pope, outgoing president 
of the Progressive Conservative 
Youth Federation.
As for other disagreement 
with the senior delegates, “it’s 
going to be philosophy more 
titan anything else.”
The national party policy con­
vention opens Sunday, with 
m a i n  discussions scheduled 
Monday and Tuesday.
Expected at the youth conven­
tion, which gets under way Sat­
urday morning, are about 500 
delegates from across the coun­
try. About 150 of Iho^e will rep­
resent the youth wing in the 1,- 
500-strong senior convention.
WlLL VOTE TOGETHER
Mr. Pope says they will vote 
in a bloc for iwlicy stands t ' -en 
earlier by their own convention.
Likely reflecting popular opin­
ion generally, the strongest na 
tionalist position on foreign own­
ership will be put forth by the 
Ontario contingent.
With 250 delegates, tlie prov­
ince will send the biggest group 
to the sessions. The four west-
T O D A Y 'S  S T O C K  Q U O T A T I O N S
Submitted by Pemberton Securities Ltd. 
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TORONTO (CP) — Gold is­
sues moved moderately lower 
while prices in all other major 
sectors of the 'Toronto stock 
market headed into their sev­
enth consecutive advance in ac­
tive mid-morning trading today.
The industrial i n d e x  was 
ahead .39 to 169.68, base metals 
.24 to 72.06 and western oils .26 
to 199.10. Golds were down .67 
to 145.78.
V o l u m e  by 1 1 a.m. was 
621,000 shares, up from 609,000 
by the same tinie Thursday.
Advances outnumbered de­
clines 132 to 93 with 172 issues 
unchanged.
Real estate, beverages, food 
processing and industrial min­
ing issues posted moderate ad­
vances as 13 of the industrial in­
dex’s 17 s u b - g r o u p s  moved 
higher.
Merchandising, pipeline, tom- 
munications and chemical is­
sues edged fractionally lower.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Prices 
were tip in active trading on the 
Vancouver stock exchange to­
day with a volume of 491,448 
shares reported to 8 a.m. PST.
Imperial Marine led industri­
als, up .05 to .95 on 8,500 shares!
In the oils, the leader was 
Peace River, unchanged at .17 
on 12,000 shares. ■
Afton led the mining traders, 
up .11 at $1.21 on 265,250 shares.
TORONTO STOCK 
EXCHANGE
(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS
Alla. Gas Trunk 1.60 1.70
Alcan n i l  17'-j
Bank of Montreal 17’'a 17-l.'i
Bank of N.S. 30̂ 4 30%
Bell Canada 45% 45%
Bow Valley 26% 26%
B. CI. Telephone 60^i 61%
Cdn. Imp, Bank 21 24V--
Cdn. Ind. Gas 9% 9%
C. P.I. Pfd. 22% 23%
C.P. Ltd. 12 12%
Cominco 18'% 18Vh
Con.sumcrs’ Gas 19'% 19%
Cooper Canada 1.3̂ 't 137'n
Cru.sh Int’l. 18 18%









Sf. .lolin's 33 27










Gulf Canada 24% 24%
Harding Carpets A 12% 13
Home “A” 28% 28%
Hudson Bay Oil 43 43V4
Husky Oil 16 I6V4
Imperial Oil 29% 29%
I.A.C. ■ 19% 19̂ 8
Inland Gas 12% 12ya
Int’l. Nickel 29 29%
Int’l. Utilities 40'/2 40%
Interproy. Pipe 28 28*74
Inter. Steel & Pipe 6% 7
Kaiser Resources 4.20 4.25
Kaps Transport 6% 6%
Labatts 21% 22
MacMillan Bloedel 23 23%
Massey Ferguson 10*4 10%
Molson“ A” 17*/8 17'/4
Moore Corp. 35*/4 35*2
Neonex 3.85 3.95
Noranda 27% 28
Nor. Ctl. Gas 13% 14
Pacific Pete. 277s 28
Royal Bank 277s 28
Simpsons-Sears 26%! 26%
Steel Canada > 23% 237's
Thomson Ncs. 28 28*/2
Tor. Dom. Bank 28 28’/i
Ti-ans. Can. Pipe 34% 35*/4
Trans. Mtn. Pipe 20*,a 20*7:
Hiram Walker 38*/4 38%
Westburne Int. 9 9%
Westcoast Trans. 23% 24
Western Broadc’g. 10*2 10'’8
Woodwards “A” 23 23*/2
Weldwood 117 s 12*/s
DUNES
Bethlehem 16 leVi
Cassiar Asb. 17% 18
Dynasty 5.45 5.50
Granduc 3.50 .3.75
Hudson Bay 17',k 17*.4
McIntyre Pore. 61 eiys
Openiiska 7,20 7.25





BP Gas 6.20 6.25
Cdn. Su))crior 38(4 38',i
Cdn. llydrocarbon.s 12*2 12%
Central Del Rio 14 14*.4
Dome Pete. 27'“’« 27%
Dynamic .99 1.00




Scurry Rainbow 14 14%
United Canso 3.85 '3,90
Voyageur 4.30 4..50






































' Pan Ocean 11 *4
Ponderay 1.25
Royal Cdn. Vent. 1.00
Share Oil .11
Trans. Can. Res. .87
Western Ex, .10
ern provinces will send about 
150, Quebec 80 and the Mart- 
times about 30.
Mr, Pope, an Osgoode Hall 
law student from Sudbury, said 
in an interview the Ontario 
group may press for Canadian 
take-over of certain key sectors 
of the economy now in U.S 
hands.
But delegates from poorer re­
gions may be more hesitant 
about setting up barriers to for­
eign investment.
POSITION UNCLEAR .
Mr. Pope says the national 
party’s position oh the issue Is 
unclear.
"I disagree with our rhetoric 
and I don’t know what our poli­
cies are."
He said tlie youth wing also 
will try for a stronger voice in 
national policy-making bodies of 
the senior party.
The national association, he 
says "is really not strong now.
The youth may follow their 
past practice and avoid making 
a stand on the issue of federal­
ism and relations with Quebec.
The economy, foreign affairs, 
the role of women in society 
and urban affairs will be dis­
cussed.
The youth conference organiz­
ers have commitments tor ad­
dresses from Ontario Premier 
William Davis and New Bruns­
wick Premier Richard Hatfield, 
as well as national party Leader 
Robert Stanfield.
Bail was set at i$55,000 cash 
Thursday for a Vancouver res­
taurant 'operator accused of 
selling drugs vaKied on the il­
licit market at $200,000 to an 
undercover RCMP officer and 
a U.S. narcotics bureau agent. 
Charged with trafficking in 
heroin between Sept. 14 and 
Dec. 2—the time the two offi­
cers worked undercover as king­





Protest Riots In Santiago
Week Days 7:00 and 9:00 
$1.75 Under 12:
No Passes .Accepted
SAN'riAGO, Chile (AP) -  
Anti-government demonstrators, 
including a housewives’ bri­
gade, clashed with riot police in 
the streets of Santiago for the 
second straight night Thursday. 
Police used tear gas to dis- 
Another thalidomide tragedy 1 ^roup of women bang-
could occur because of lack of 
medical knowledge, Prof. James 
Millar of University of British 
Columbia warned Thursday in 
Paris. Prof. Miller, attending 
a three-day congress of the 
world’s leading biologists and 
medical researchers in Paris, 
said: “We are appallingly ignor­
ant of the biological, functions 
of some of the new drugs and 
medicines.”
Assault charges will be laid 
against five Vancouver police­
men in connection with a dis­
turbance in the city’s p.astown 
area Aug. 7; the police commis­
sion said Thursday in . Vancou­
ver. A report on the disturb­
ance was turned over , to the 
commission early Thursday by 
City Prosecutor Stewart Mc- 
Morran, who said there was 
sufficient evidence to proceed 
with charges of common as­
sault against the five, officers.
ing pots and pans.
Other protesters in the city’s 
w e l l - t o - d o  “upper district” 
burned automobile tires,, lit 
bonfires and. joined in horn- 
honking r n o t o r e a d e s  that 
blocked traffic.
Dozens were arrested, but the 
exact number was not disclosed.
During the day, police had 
skirmished with anti-Marxi.st 
youths demonstrating in defi­
ance of a state of emergency 
decreed by Marxist President 
Salvador Allende.
INTERIM
Allende defended his regime 
at a farewell rally for Premier 
Fidel Castro of Cuba, who ends 
his three-week state visit Satur­
day. The president vowed that 
“only riddling me with bullets 
will stop me from completing 
my program for the people.” He 
referred to the 5,000 women who 
marched downtown Wednesday 
night, touching off the disor­
ders, as “ the most rancid bour­
geois.”
The president said police were 
ordered to use tear gas against 
the women because they were 
accompanied by young men in 
hard hats carrying sticks and 
rocks. He did not. mention 'he 
young leftists who stoned (be 
women. '
About 100 persons were re­
ported injured in the fighting 
Wednesday night.
Shortly after daybreak, Al- 
Icnde' declared the state of 
emergency, which allows, ar­
rests w’ithout warrants and in­
vokes news censorship. All dem­
onstrations were banned. Two 
opposition radio stations were 
shut down.
SLIPPERY SYD’S
C AB AR ET
PRESENTS . .
for your listening 
and dancing pleasure
Friday 10 p,m. to 2 a.ni. 
Saturday 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
VANCOUVER 
STOCK EXCHANGE 
(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS
Baleo Forest Prod, 6*4 6*i-
Bank of B.C.. 21*2 22
Block Bro.s. 2.35
Crestwood Kit. 1.15
Daw.son Dev. 5**h 5%
Doman Ĥ 'i 9
Field 12*2 12%
Finning 11'2 H%
Grouse Mtu, 2,05 2.20
lly’sof Ccla. 2,85 3,00
Integrated Wood 3.30 3,80
Interior Brew. 3,60 3,75
OK Helleopters 5% 5*2
OK Holdings 4,90 .5,0(1
Pne, Nor. Gas 2,90
P.W.A. 10% 10%
Blight Star ,90 1,00
Conoco ,30 .58
Exeter .50 ..53




Troy Silver .(IT .11




Invest, Growth' 10.50 11.49
Invest. Int. 7,11 7.77




United Aecuin, 4.72 5,19
United, Aineriean 2,17 2.38
United Horizon 2,69 2,96
United Venture 3.70 4,07
Brandt Arrives 
For 'Soother'
PARIS (Reuter) — West Ger 
man Chancellor Willy Brandt 
arrives in Paris today for talks 
with President Georges Pompi­
dou aimed at re-launching Euro­
pean monetary unity and im­
proving Franco-German rela­
tions.
The Brandt - Pompidou meet­
ing has taken on new signifi­
cance following tlic meeting of 
the Group of Ten finance minis­
ters in Rome this week, when 
considerable p r o g r e s s  was 
made towards solving the inter- 
national monetary crisis.
While Bonn has let- the mark 
drift upward in value, France 
has refused to revalue. This has 
prolonged the monetary crisis 
touched off by President Nixon 
in August and has blocked 
moves towards a common eco­
nomic and monetary policy by 
the European Common Market.
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
Registered Nurses Association 
of British Columbia broke off 
contract talks Thursday with 
the B.'C. Hospitals Association, 
following a government move to 
limit 1972 wage increases for 
hospital employees.
The association said it may 
have more to say later and 
made no olhi.-r comment. A hos­
pital association spokesman 
said he understood the nurses 
planned to apply for a media­
tion officer.
The provincial government has 
told hospitals to limit pay in-' 
creases next year to 6.5 per 
cent. Any increase above that 
will have to be paid for by the 
hospitals with no government 
help.
The directive came in the 
midst of negotiations for 5,500 
nurses represented by the 
RNABC and also for the 10,500 




S A N T I A G O  (Renter' -  
Cuban Premier Fidel Castro 
told a rnas^ rally in Santiago 
that sti’eet disorders involving  ̂
opponents of Chile’s left-wing 
coalition government during the 
last two days were “fascism in I 
action.”,
Castro, making his final pub-; 
lie appearance Thursday night 
before his departure Saturday 
after more than , three weeks in 
Chile, said Fascists were trying 
to gain the upper hand in the 
streets and win over the middle 
class to their cause.
Try our . . .
BARON-OF-BEEF .  .  .  .  .  1.25
ISLAND SIIORHLINES
,'I'lie length of the shorelines of 
Canada’s islands exceeds 41,810 
miles.
M O V IE  G UIDE
lONIGIir & S.VTIJRD.VY
*
’CARRY ON G A N G ’ look  a t 
 ̂ ' —th in g t on th e  bright t id e .
/
Tne e«NiANiBAneH ^
K R Y d N  7  
C A M P I N G ”  q
um AMI rani miiMB in c o u m  ^  
oyumufnHT-juitMS ■ g
DttTtBvm It iiTMi mm iimnn n
. -.S .>■ ^
RKCOND FKATURK -  AiliiU.
“( AllRY ON UP IHE .lUNtil.i;
One Complete Show — 7..10 |).m.
S.YTIIROAY MAIINFE 
CARRY ON CAMPINC; - -  1 P.M.
P A R A M O U N T
Open 7 ()8>s a urolt 
261 lieiWrd .\\c. 
Ph. 782-aiU
FCiilunng n I ■ ' in |)(
Billy Am I * ‘ 'I'l .i' i
J.lCK tVllUtl >:
famiiermmy
FIRST B APTIST 
CHURCH
Toni{;lil — I ritlav 
8:00 p.m.
«*»•»•«*•(» Mr Wbfc
T O N IG H T  A N D  
T O M O R R O W  N IG H T  O N LY
T H E  D O N  A L L E N  SHOW
"Kelowna s Largest Nightclub"
R O Y A L  A N N E
H O T E L
348 Bernard Avc. Phone 762*2601
Dine and Dance, lo the nittsic of tlii)i versatile group 
Phone 2*2956 or .1-.3407
K O K O  CLUB
27.5 Leon ,\ve. ■.NOTKl) FOR FINK FOODS’
PUBLIC
NOTICE
To all persons (including individuals, firms, 
societies, corporations, and all levels of local 
government, and all branches and agencies of 
the Provincial Government) discharging liquid 
and solid wastes on, in or under any land or into 
any waters in British Columbia.
I am insiructed by the Government of Brilisli 
Columbia lo inform all persons who have not yet 
rcgislercd Iheir discliaigc(s) of effluent and other 
waste malciials (solid wastes, garbage, refuse, and 
spent chemicals, etc) will) the Director of 
Pollution Control and who do not Iiold a Pollu­
tion Control Permit for such discharge that they 
must register immediately and not later Than 
March .'il, 1972 on forms available from the 
Director of the Pollution Control Branch, Parlia­
ment Buildings, Victoria, or from Pollution Con­
trol Branch District oificcs at the following 
locations:
Pollution Control Br.in(li 
1()17 IDkor Street 
CKANfiROOK, Ihltish roIuml)I.l 
Pollution ( j'lilro l nr.uul>
:u i-r)lh Stn'i'l
M W  WISIMINSIIK, llritoh Columbia 
Pollution (jin triil llt^ni 11 
Pio(es>,lonal ( ontre 
Room ,112-1/05 ;ir(l Av^/
PRINU. GI.ORGI , nninh Columbia 
\ Pollution ( rmtrol llr.ini li
\  . (M)Ult  IIOIIM')
VIRNON, RnliOi ( oluinhia 
Pollution Control Di.uu II 
1050 Weyl (oluiuhia 
K AMI OOPS, llriliyh ( olumbia 
Piillution (.ontiul Ilr4iuli 
' lO'iO I ort Street
, VIC.KDRIA, firlOili Colombia
DEPARTMINT OF l ANDS, fORIMA, AND WATER RESOURCES 
WAUK KLS(Um( IS SIRVK f;
VIUOKIA, B.( .
N'ovrmher 19,1971 V. Kaudsepp nVpiiIy Minister
BY W ATER BOARD
Friday, Dec. 3, 1971
MECHANIC TRAINEES AT WORK
C I T Y  P A G E
Page 3
Brenda Seeks Amendment 
To Its Present Permit
A p p l e  In d u s tr y  
G e t s  B ack 
A n  O l d  M a r k e t
There's only one way to un­
ravel the mysteries of engines 
and Larry Cochrane, left, and 
John Jefferson, right, are
learning from the bottom up 
in a heavy duty machinery re­
pair course at the vocational 
branch of Okanagan College.
The men are part of a class 
of 14 enrollees under instruc­
tor Ben Eldridge. At left is , a 
tune-up machine which is an
example of some of the so­
phisticated equipment avail­
able at the college for stu­
dent enlightenment.
—(Courier Photo)
Land Use Policy Adopted 
B y The Regional District
An all-encompassing land use 
policy, first introduced in draft 
form a t a Sept. 2 meeting of 
the Regional District of Central 
Okanagan, was adopted by the 
board Wednesday.
The land use guideline sets 
out in general terms, board 
policy, pui'ixise and objectives 
and is designed to preserve and
meet the quality of environ­
ment. The plan is also meant to 
ensure that administrative de­
cisions concerned with policies 
or any refinements or altera­
tions to policies are made with­
in an appropriate framework 
and with due regard to overall 
objectives. '
Regional objectives of the
In District
Local bard, Bert Reynolds, 
is a S25 first place winner in a 
recent poetry contest sponsored 
by the Okanagan branch of the 
Canadian Authors’ Association.
Mr. Reynolds was presented 
with an award certificate in the 
adult class at special ceremon­
ies at Kelowna Secondary 
School Saturday by Kelowna 
Centennial '71 Committee sec­
retary, John Simons. Other win­
ners in the same category were 
.second and third placers, Lillian 
Christopherson .'(lid Lillian Par­
kin, awarded S15 and $10 res­
pectively.
Topping the juvenile class 
was Anne McClelland, who also 
won third place for a total 
•prize bf $3.'i. Second place win 
ner in the same class was Diana 
Schlattncr, a KLO honor stu 
dent. Miss McClelland is a 
Grade !> honor student at KLO 
Junior Secondary School.
Contest honorable mentions 
were Mrs. J. R. RIair, Mrs. M
C. White, Rev. Everett Flem' 
ing and Mrs. Reginald Merriam, 
Karen Guilbault and Joanne 
Van Laak, all of Kelowna.
Other honorable mentions 
went to Joyce Walker of West- 
bank and'Mrs. Joseph Gaal of 
Rutland.
More than 100 entries were 
entered in the contest limited to 
residents in the School District 
23 (Kelowna) area.
Word from judges is that the 
calibre of entries was “high” 
and of “surprisingly varied con­
tent," making selection of win­
ners “ntost difficult.”
Judges were Mrs. Gordon 
Herbert, John Tait, Mrs. Nigel 
Poolcy and Courier women’s 
editor, Mrs, H, R. Greer,
The awards presentations 
highlighted the morning se.s- 
sion of a writers’ sen'nai' con­
ducted by the branch Saturday. 
Winners were announced by 
branch second vice-president, 
Arthur Gray.
land use policy were listed as 
"preserving and enhancing an 
environment that provides for 
the health, safety, convenience 
and welfare of present and fu­
ture district residents and vis­
itors.”
In a related area of agenda 
business, the board appi'oved 
preparation of a letter to the 
North Okanagan Regional Dis­
trict affirming its support in 
establishing regulations similar 
to those maintained by NORD 
regarding sub-division develop­
ment. -
The request specifically ties 
in with a development by Bow- 
park Ranch Estates Ltd., five 
miles north of Fin try, part of 
which lies within ' central re­
gional district jurisdiction.
The board gave first and sec­
ond readings to a re-zoning ap- 
lication from William and Han­
na Kneller to change a parcel 
of land on Houghton Road from 
residential to multiple dwelling 
for construction of a fourplex. 
Also given second and third 
readings was another applica­
tion from Weninger Brothers 
Homes Ltd., for re-zoning of 
land on Asher Road in Rut­
land from rural to commercial 
for construction of a commer­
cial building.
Rejected whs an application 
f r o m the German-Cunadian 
Harmonic Club for re-zoning of 
land in Rutland from residen­
tial to commercial for construc­
tion of a clubhouse with tx)s- 
siblo additions later of a swim­
ming pool and restaurant^____
LIGHT-UP CONTEST 
M A Y  BE CANCELLED
There is a 50-50 chance that 
the Kelowna Jaycees’ popu­
lar Christmas Light-Up con­
test, an annual yuletide event 
which seeks to find the best­
decorated home, will not take 
place this year.
City council recently with­
drew a $300 grant to the Jay­
cees, which went towards the 
cost of prizes and advertising 
the contest. Without t h e  
money, the contest wiU likely 
be dropped.
However, Thursday, the Kel­
owna Chamber of Commerce 
came halfway to the rescue 
when executive members of­
fered to underwrite $150 worth 
of the cost.
All the, Jaycees have to do 
now is come up with the 
other half.
The Canadian apple industry 
got back an old market it hasn’t 
been able to tap since 1966.
The good news is contained 
in a report this week from Agri­
culture Minister, H. A. Olson, 
that meetings held by a special 
government apple mission last 
month had opened Canadian 
apple exports to the Republic 
of South Africa, which have 
been locked since 1966.
South Africa agreed to re­
admit Canadian apples as a re­
sult of the mission’s evidence 
that a fumigating method de 
veloped by the department of 
agriculture is now available for 
treatment of Canadian apples 
against mites and other insects 
before shipment. The South 
African government had refused 
Canadian apple imports because 
of the insect problem.
SEND CANADIAN
It was agreed that a Canadian 
scientist be sent to South Africa 
to co-operate with officials 
there in the inspection of the 
first Canadian apple shipment.
The mission ‘ also met with 
officials of the South African 
Apple Board, as well as agents 
for Canadian apple exporters to 
discuss future exports, to that 
country.
Also discussed was Canada’s 
revised regulations relating to 
the production of Elite virus- 
free seed potatoes, and a paper 
on the subject is now being 
studied . by the South African 
government.
The mission was led by A. J  
Stanten, director of the Agri­
cultural, Fisheries and Food 
Products branch of the Depart­
ment of Industry, Trade and 
Commerce, and by Dr. E. J. 
LeRoux, assistant director gen­
eral of the Canada Department 
of Agriculture Research branch. 
VISITED JAPAN 
Earlier this year, Mr. Stanton 
and Dr. LeRoux, with Dr. W. B. 
Mountain, director of the Can­
ada Agriculture Entoihology Re­
search Institute, visited Japan, 
New Zealand and Australia to 
discuss access of' Canadian ap­
ples to those countries. Federal 
scientists are now doing fur­
ther research to demonstrate to 
Japan the codling moth cannot 
survive commercial storage in 
Canada.
“If the Japanese are satisfied 
with the evidence,” which Mr. 
Olson said should be available 
in the near future, “access for 
Canadian apples to that country 
is virtually assured,” he added.
New Zealand requested fur­
ther research to prove the ap­
ple maggot cannot survive com­
mercial cold storage in Canada 
and a trial shipment from Nova 
Scotia is on the way to New 
Zealand following suggested re­
search.
Mr. Olson said if the ship 
ment is acceptable from a Sani­
tary standpoint, apples from 
eastern Canada would have ac­
cess to New Zealand. He noted 
apples from British Columbia 
have previously been sent to 
that country oh a “sporadic” 
basis. Negotiations are still be­
ing conducted with Australia, 
and it is expected letters of 
understanding will be exchang­
ed shortly relating to the re­
search on fireblight still to be 
done by Canada.
KEREMEOS (Special) — A 
busy agenda was on tap at tlie 
regular meeting of the Okana­
gan Bhsin Water Board here 
Thursday, with business rang­
ing from I pollution to weed 
growth in Okanagan lakes.
Three pollution conti'ol per­
mits considered by the board 
.emanated from Princeton, Oso- 
yoos and Brenda Mines, with 
no objections made to any of 
the applications.
_ The Princeton permit calls 
for a total discharge of 333,000 
gallons of effluer^ daily into a 
lagoon left by an old mining 
operation. Board secretary- 
manager, William Parchonv 
chuk, reported health authori­
ties said there was “no prob­
lem” in tests taken above and 
below the lagoon site along the 
Similkameen River.
The Osoyoos application was a 
re-submission of an older appli­
cation for 63,000 gallons of ef­
fluent daily into a lagoon sim­
ilar to the Princeton situation. 
Neither system involved any 
surface discharge into streams 
or rivers, and health clearance 
was also reported for the Oso­
yoos submission.
Brenda Mines is looking for 
an amendment to its present 
permit for an operation 16 
miles northwest of Peachland, 
using a system of water dis­
charge in an impondment re-cir­
culation. About 14 million gal­
lons of water is used daily, 
with some 13 million gallons re­
circulated for a net draw of 
about one million gallons daily 
from Peachland Lake.
The system is described as 
“one of the better” operations 
which includes 15 to 20 monitor­
ing stations along the wateiv 
shed. Reports are regularly 
made to govemment authorities 
on the operation.
In another agenda direction, 
the board agreed to write fcity 
and municipal officials in the 
Valley enlisting co-operation to 
assure adequate sanitation fac­
ilities for boats, beaches and 
marinas. A letter to the board 
from director of the British ITol- 
umbia department of recreation 
and conservation, R. H. Ahrens, 
included- a 1972 listing of sani- 
station facilities in the Valley.
Sani-stations are disposal 
outlets for boats, trailer and 
truck camping units and similar 
vehicles with waste-holding 
tanks which must be periodi­
cally emptied into a sewage dis­
posal system.
The Ust includes facilities at 
Oso.yoos, one at Oliver, nine Bt 
Penticton, one at Peachland, 
one at Kelowna, three ht West- 
bank, four at Vernon and six at 
Mara Lake. In some instances 
a fee is charged.
Housing Starts In Kelowna 
To October Increased By 46
The number of housing unit.s 
started in Kelowim up to Octo­
ber wa.s 'ttl ntore than for all ot 
last .year, according to Central 
Mortgage anil Housing Corp. 
The number of complelion.s 
during the .same 10 months was 
almost double Ihosi' during the 
first It) months of 1970.
Unit.s started this year total­
led 'J.M. compared to 131 for the 
first 10 months of 1070, and '.lO.'i 
during the whole year, ’I’he 
number of eompleliiias to Oct, 
31 was '-’20, agaiasl 113 last 
year.
During Oclolx'r there were 
LIJ units under eonslruelion, 00 
Itore than ni the same month 
1070, Started were Ml units, 
Hiiblu'd IH. I
ItOUHMlD
In 10 11,C. eities with more 
than 10,000 ii'suleiits, starts are 
doiitile 1070 touds. Tins mamly 
reflrets b ea\y  a e m u y  ni Kain- 
hwtps and, to a lesser eStent, 
gams m I’n in e  George, Kel­
owna, Nammno and Veriaai,
The value of tHiililiiig pei inits 
is.sued to Nov, 30 m the eily and 
Regional D uanel of Ceiilr.d 
Okanagan was S:t,'i.702,2!)2, eom- 
pati'd to $27,217,202,
Tlie dislriel total was $27,- 
2,'»7,H2t, the eity XH,.’>3l,.t7t Coni- 
pal'lsons lor 1070 were $22,287,- 
7u:» unit $.$,430,087, smil Kdward 
Aslltotl and \V, 1, Cona, rllli'I 
building mspe> tors (or the l e ­
gion and eity
In the legion bl^̂  monlb, 112 
bousiog umis w eie  stailcii, 11,7 
completed, T i m e  w<‘ie 82 | m-i - 
nuts IS'iied foi 112 dwelling 
units. $1,700,132; five (x'lnnis 
for addilion to Iioom--, 117,.VKI;
20 pi'limi' (o: .(<1 1 - oi II s to
hiaises. $42 ,lla, (.even |n ioutt, 
foi .ldditUMi^ io (»umh('iei, il
.s‘,1 lietnies, $ l 2 2 ,tKHi, and (mii 
IMU'inits (or f.mn InolduiKS 'Die 
inonttdv total was $1 KOi 142.
Ill the n ty  last iiionUi there
were 10 permits for alterations 
to commercial buildings, .$‘2(10,- 
763; five permit,^ for new resi­
dential units, $00,500: llnee
permit.-! for new indnslrial 
slrucliires, $40,066; three per­
mits for alterations to Inthis- 
trial buildings, $10,152; 10 per­
mits for residential alterations, 
$10,205; 23 permits for residen­
tial ueecssory Imlldings, $16,- 
655; four permits for altera­
tions to institutions, $15,850; and 
I'Igbl permits for new signs, 
$3,100, The value for the monlli 
was $474,300, rompared to SlRl,- 
065 a year ago.
Water Board 
Meets Ja n . 11
The Olumagan IlaMii Water 
Hoard w ill Imld its fn:d meet­
ing of tlie new ye.ir Jan, 27 m- 
-Stead of tlie fir.sti wei’k of that 
monlli as In previous years.
Tile date ehange is di'signed 
to allow regloiud districts tune 
to make nceessary ap|)oml- 
meiil.s to tlie lionid, and tlie 
same lim e liqise would also per- 
.m l nmmeipal government ap- 
IMMiilment.s to tbi' liasin iMiard.
Two other planned meelmg-i 
m the new year iiirlude a ses- 
Men w 1 1 h regional (U■llrll•| 
iMijuds and mimp'lpltl govern- 
ineiils to leview biaSgrefs anil 
make iiddil,ional eoiisideralireis. 
It was fell n  K Marr. of the 
inovmeial water riglil.s lirancli. 
wiiidd attend this meeting. 'Hie 
iitVier si'ssian wmdd lie to le  
view :i Mimm. i i v  of t 07 In ,(■(> 
•ulniiUted to tlie txn.rd at m eet’ 
iiig-i ihrougluHit tlie V.illev liuui 
ftlatementH by gioup.s and lo'ti- 
vidnals on lakes, rivers, .sew­
age <li*i»o-al and w.i't r td- 
*oiurr!i of the Okanagan.
Two people wore trciitcd in 
Kelowna Gcncrar Hospital fol­
lowing overnight collision.s. 
Damage eslimnlc wa.s $2,500.
Christ inn Lesni was taken to 
hospital following a collision 
Thursday afternoon at Highway 
07 and Riirteh Road lavolviiig 
vi'hicles driven by herself, 
Marguerite Keycr and Jurgen 
KrchbicI, all of Kelowna. Dnin- 
ag(> was estimated a t ,$900.
A veliicle operated by Hedwig 
Seliimeder of Peaeliland struck 
a horse Thursday night on High­
way 07 near Gorman's Mill. 
AIxml $500 damage was eanseil.
Donna Tonilye and Walter 
Middleniiss of Ki'lowiia were 
driving vehicles in eolllsslon at 
l)ie Imu'lloii of Highways 07 and 
33. Kstimnted damage was $1,
too.
Pollution Role 
By Health Unit 
To Be Discussed
A meeting to discuss the role 
of (lie Soutli Olumagan Health 
Unit la slopping pollution wdl 
tie lu'ld at 8 p.m. Monday m Bt. 
Dav id's I’re.stiylei tail Chnreli 
Hall, Sntlinland Avenue and 
I’lmdosy 
The mei'-tmg is being .spon.sor- 
ed bv Kelowna Inaneli, Hoeiely 
for I’olbilion and Kovminnientnl 
Ciinliol. Speakers will In* Avery 
Km, of renlieton, Ik iiIIIi board 
ebainn.iii, and Dr. D. A, Cliiike 
of Kelowna, medical officer of 
lieaUh.
The meeting w i l l  diseiiss 
whether the unit is Spread loo 
tlim to lie elfeelive as n pio-
(ec’ion ageiu.v
Ml King, a s< bool trustee, 
has Iteen as.soel.iled willl spoit.s 
gnmiis. Dr. Clarke i» known for
ttis V u vv s 0.1 di<>'need for mo i i
' Following is a list of road 
conditions as supplied by the 
local highways department at 
8:30 a.m. today. The depart­
ment has recommended that all 
vehicles travelling them be 
equipped witli good winter tires 
and carry chains.
Fraser Canyon: Mostly bare 
and wet, some slippery sections, 
sanded, foggy sections, watch 
for falling rock.
Cache Creck-Kamloops: Bare 
and wet, with slippery sections, 
sanded.
Kamloops-ReycLstoke: Three
inches of new snow, slippery 
sections, sanded.
Rogers I’ass: One inch of new 
snow, sanded, road mostly bare 
and good.
Allison Pass: Trace of new 
snow, low overcast and foggy 
patches, mostly bare, watch for 
fulling rock,
Princeton - Penticton: Mostly 
ban: and dry, .slippery sections 
sanded.
Okanagan IllKhway 97: Bare 
and dry, broken overcast..
Highway 33: Bare at lower 
levels, higher levels have slli> 
pciy seetions, sanding.
Monashce: Two inches of new 
.snow, nlowing and sanding, 
carry cliaiiis and use good win­
ter tires,
Yellowheail Route, Kninloops- 
Jasper: High overcasl, some
slippery sections, sancled, mo.st- 
ly bare and dry.
Vandals Damage 
Decorations
Vandals have caused “a (air 
nmount” of damage to Christ, 
mas decorations downtown own­
ed by the city, reports eity en­
gineer Viticeut Ilorcli. He did 
not lielieve deeornlioiis owned 
by tlie Downtown lluslnesR As- 
sociiition were touched.
Last weekend two Hiiowmen 
on Queenswny Avcinu; were 
lirolicii. Auiiiials in the nativity 
scene at the foot of neriiard 
Avenue were also broken. 
Screens proleetliig lights were 
cut and the liRht.s removed.
"We have managed to fix ev­
erything,” lie said. "This type 
of damage i.s very, very annoy­
ing. If It coiitliines, coii.sideru- 
lloM mav have to be given to 
|) 111 I g de OI ilions lip higher," 
Tlie aHsoeialloii Imnghl their 
deeoiatioiis this year. They arc 
placed Ingher than city deeor- 
aimiis are,
In 65
Accidents in School District 
23 (Kelowna) playgrounds and 
sports activities have involved 
65 students during the year.
Reporting to t h e  regular 
meeting of the board Thursday, 
secretary-treasurer Fred Mack- 
lin, said there had been 65 cases 
of miscellaneous mishaps in 
elementary school playgrounds, 
elementary and s e c o n d a r y  
sports since January. Some in­
volved "broken limbs” he ad­
ded. describing the subject as 
something the board should 
“look at” .
He said two schools had re­
quested removal of "halt” their 
playground equipment which 
were causing most of the acci­
dents, including monkey bars 
and other similar recreation
equipment. He added the board 
had never really approved of 
installation of such parapher­
nalia because it “could be a 
problem.” The hazard was so 
strong that some schools had 
asked the board for “safety 
belts.”
Schools have also been pla­
gued with canine problems, with 
about 50 incidents of children 
being bitten by dogs around' 
academic premises.
Mr. Macklin said the board 
“might get some action” on the 
problem through the regional 
district which is seeking ap­
proval from the department of 
municipal affairs for a dog con 
trol b,ylaw. ____
The board discussed the mat­
ter of financing such facilities, 
and one suggestion was that if 
facilities were built with public 
funds, affluent l»at owners 
would be subsidized by non-boat 
owners.
It was also felt the sanitation 
facilities were for the protec­
tion of the public and could 
rightfully be provided with pub­
lic funding. Regulations estab­
lished for sewage facilities for 
boats and trailers rest with the 
province.
'The board also studied the 
problem of weed growth in 
Okanagan lakes, with the 
northeast bay of Okanagan 
Lake singled out for discussion. 
In an eai’lier letter from Mr. 
Parchomchuk, M i n i s t e r  of 
Lands and Forests, Ray Willis- 
ton, had been queried aboutithe 
possibility that a shallow dredge 
be brought into the problem 
area.
The minister had replied the 
suggested dredging could be 
better assessed next May when 
a current weed survey in lakes 
was complete, and board mem­
bers concurred. The board also 
felt the weed problem at the 
south end of Okanagan Lake,
Skaha Lake and Osoyoos Lake, 
should be discussed in its en­
tirely when all the facts are 
compiled.
Weed control approaches des­
cribed by Mr. Parchomchuk in­
cluded chemical, harvesting 
and cutting below tlie water line 
and removal from the lake. Ha 
also listed dredging to remove 
silt from shallow lake areas as 
another weed control method 
since certain aquatic weeds 
thrive in silt deposits. '
Other favorable aspects of 
dredging, added Mi\ Parchom­
chuk, included increasing fer­
tility of nearby agricultural 
lands with silt applications. 
Cleaned areas also provide ad­
ditional lakeside park areas 
with shallow swimming and 
weedless foreshorey
He said a provincial biologist 
is gathering information on 
weeds in the Valley, and other 
facts are being assembled from 
sources on the Continent.
A film prepared by the Bri­
tish Columbia Department of 
Agriculture on the harvesting 
method ot weed control will bo 
shown at a future board meet­
ing.
Piciiiclonl of tlie Biitl.sh Col­
umbia Yukon division ot the 
Caiiadian Cancer Society, Kcn- 
iielh Gardiner of Vaiieouver, 
will address tlie annual general 
meeting of, the local .society 
Dec. 7,
Tlicme of the guest speaker’s 
talk will be 'Progress in the 
defeat of eimeer’.
Also attending the 8 p.m, 
meeting at the Koulh Okanagan 
Health Unit will l)c Adrian Car- 
riek of Vancouver, exeeullvc 
director of the soelety.
Agenda business will Ineludc 
(lireetor reports anil formula­




Chamber of Commqrce exec­
utive members met briefly 
Thursday afternoon and coiv 
gratulatpd themselves over the 
success of recent chamber func­
tions, namely the George Athnns 
testimonial dinner and the 
chamber - sponsored Business 
Education Conference.
The conference, aimed at got 
ting closer co-operation between 
edueators and businessmen, fea­
tured toivfllght speakers and 
tlie'only disappointment, accord 
ing to president-elect Dave 
Chapman, was tlie relatively 
small liirnoiit by businessmen 
11 was, however, an improve 
ment over last year's showing 
Tickets arc still available for 
tonight’s Chamber Jamboree 
which gets under way at 0 p.m 
find features dining and dam: 
ing and ciilertalnment by Kent 
tisli singer Jolinnie Forrest.
S E E N  ( lid H E A R D
Two
Covering Apartment Blocks
A bylaw enabling use of elec­
tricity and other forms of fuel 
in apartment blocks has been 
given two readings by city coun­
cil.
Under the Electricity Regula­
tion Bylaw, the general service 
Class B rate applies to all-elec­
tric, multi-suite apartments 
where all requirements are talc- 
on through a single service con­
nection, and measured by one 
meter.
City electrical suporinlendcnl 
A. E. Guy jxiinted out this 
means other fuels capnot be 
used. Developers have asked 
him to allow gas to heat water.
The bylaw will be changed by 
adding “in this rate, at the dls 
action of llio consumer, elec­
tricity may or may not be used 
for lieatlng water for domeslie 
puriioses
Tlie first tlii'cc readingH have 
hocii given ii bylaw to dcsignalo
The James While Foundation, 
sponsored locally by the Ki- 
wanis Club, plans to erect the 
home on the 200 block Harvey 
Avenue, 1736 and 1746 Water St. 
The bylaw will designate Iho 
area for development.
Three readings also linve been 
given a bylaw to pay $1 to Mr. 
and Mrs. Kurt Kaminski for 
land on the south side of the 
1200 and 1300 blocks Coronation 
Avenue.
Final readings have been 
given to repeal bylaws exempt­
ing three lots on Bertram Street 
occupied by EvtmgOl Tnbernnclo 
from city taxes, and one cx- 
empling four lots owned by the 
church from taxes.
A bylaw will bo prepared ai> 
provlng a sulxllvision at Ber­
nard Avenue and Glenmorc 
Drive. The subdivision docs not 
conform with city bylaws, since
land for a senior citizens' liome,' there arc no services.




llie  Kelowna and District Re- 
tii'cmcnt Service will host a 
d \ic  election rnnrtlrtnle meeltnf 
at the Kir.-it United Church Hall, 
Satui'dav at 1 i> m
Included m tlie program will 
Ire n colored slide pie,<,cntntion 
hy ,L, M. Gerri of Penrhlnnd, 
ami enleitaiiuiu'id liy guest
Dirtetoni of the Chamber of 
Commerce Thursday unani­
mously accepted an application 
by the Kelowna Regatta Asso- 
cialioii;  ̂for member.sl»ip.
Meinbrm of the l^elowaa and 
District Junior Forest Waidciis 
me selling color coals for fire­
places Tuesday. Anyone inl.ssed 
during the (loor-to-dixir cam- 
palgii .sliould I'all .Inn Robinson 
or William Treadgold.
Mrs, Marie Walroil of Kelow­
na attended tlic recent animal 
meeting of the B.C. Heart 
Foundation. A $480,000 goal for 
the 1072 c.impaign was announc- 
e<l. also plans for more re­
search and ediiralional pioject.s
Ixtvera «l noslalgla ahonld 
lake 111 a new disp'ay of Chnsi
stiiimeiU txilluliou coauols, oanreis, the Wesiside bquaics. niM to ji tuircntly, on exhibit
at Iho local mnsenm on Qneciis- 
way. Curator, Mrs. Jolin Sur­
tees, says the display embraces 
toys cpilceted by the nmseum 
over a period of time and rep 
resents items from 1800 to tlie 
1030s. Some of the more iiiler- 
esling exhibits Ineludc oiiglnal 
"Old Chum” aniiiinls, one dal 
Ing back to 1B03, china rlolls, 
lead soldiers, skaic.s, cricket 
lials and tennis racquets. The 
disiilay will continue to Christ 
nuiN.
U appears tJuit more than tlie 
usual number of Kelowna's Can 
ada goose (lopulation have de- 
oided to stay on at lU summer 
re.sldeni e and lough out tlie 
Okanagan iMuier. Tuial iiumlier 
of the txrds remnining would 
iM* rllfficult to assess but the 
gaggles to be seen on lakeshore* 
near the city, t ic  larger than 
most >f«i»
Whether .you’re a tcmiiit or 
owner elector, you ean only 
cast one Irallot for any one 
scliool trustee eaiididale in llic 
upcoming election Dec. 11.
Schcx)l District 23 (Kelowna) 
has been the recipient of a 
"nunil)er of telephone culls” 
from confused voters on var 
ions f|iicstioiis pertaining to the 
election, st'crelary - trcamircr, 
Fred Macklin, told the Ixiard 
Thursday,
Much of Hie nilsinformntlon 
rentres around Hie volera' llstB 
from residents In rnral areas, 
niul Mr, Macklin reminds all eii 
i|iiiries Klinuld be directed to 
the Regional District of Ccii 
tral Okanagan. .540 (Jroves Avc, 
since any changes in the lists 
must be made by that l>ody, 
F.liglbilily was anoHier often 
askfd question Mr. Mackllj* 
said the voting rigid w'Ms not 
only open to property owners 
but eyerywie on the list of 
rIertorS. Owner-electors are an- 
lomalitally on the voters' list
According to Uie P u b 11 o 
fichool Act, electors arc permit­
ted to cast one voie only for a 
scliool tru.sice candidalp on 
|>eiinlly of II $200 (Inc, ^
. . . Sunny
The sun will sliltio Kuliirday 
but It Is expel led to iilouil over 
late in llie day, with a high of 
37 expeeled. In the eity niiirs- 
dny, high and low temr>eralui'eB 
were 41 and 20, while at the alr- 
poi'l it was 37 anil 20, I/iw to­
night slioulrl lie around 20 do- 
grees.
NATIIBM.IHTH
Tom Milkr, « apeeiallst In 
judu ie  woodcraft will be the 
'giies' speaker at the Central 
Okanagan Nalurallsls' Club 
meeting !><;'- 7 at 7:30 p.m. In 
the regional library board room, 
Mr. Miller will ftluo preaent « 
diM'la.v fdim Ills 'House of 
Wood' at Wentbank. <
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The downtown businessmen were 
told Uie city has no parking problem. 
Who’s kidding who? The city def­
initely has a parking problem. In this 
day and age the shopper will riot, 
and I repeat,' will not walk a block 
to shop. They want to park in front, 
of or as near as possible to the store 
or stores they want to shop in.
Yes, we agree shoppers are too 
lazy to walk a block and why 
shouldn’t they be when shopping cen­
tres have large lots for parking. 
Downtown businessmen shouldn’t try 
to convince the public or thernselvcs 
that there is plenty of parking in 
town.
Mr. Currcll mentioned the fact that 
there were 755 parallel parking stalls 
and 603 angle parking spaces in town. 
But does he say how many arc taken 
by downtowrt store employees? May­
be he should stroll along Bernard 
some morning or afternoon and watch 
employees dash out and move their 
cars to avoid getting parking tickets.
Parking is the big problem in town 
plus the fact that some store employ­
ees arc absolutely rude to the custom­
ers. We don’t say that the outside 
shopping centre employees are much 
better, but in town it could be a 
selling point. ‘Shop in town where 
courtesy counts’ could be a slogan. I 
for one will not go into certain stores 
in town and there are a lot who think 
the same.
Downtown businessmen are get­
ting off to a good start by taking the 
bull by the horns. They should have 
done this a couple of years ago. Their, 
future plans as outlined by Basil 
Meikle at the Monday meeting are 
well planned. The old saying, “It takes 
money to make money,’ is well put.
A few coppers in the pot to promote 
can go a long way. The returns will 
be 10-fold,
Taking advantage of every holiday 
in the year is another point that 
should be considered. Maybe they 
have done this already and the plans 
are on the books. Not just a big sale 
__downtown prices are not much dif­
ferent than , the outlying shopping 
centres—if they are they should be 
adjusted. Kelowna is growing and 
there is room for everybody.
The mall system has been tried in 
many cities of this size and in some 
it has worked. It could here, if they 
used the carnival theme and have it 
before every holiday. That is one 
lime shoppers don’t mind walking a 
bloc', or two as long as they are part 
of the festival mood and can look 
without being compelled to buy. It 
also gives the shop owners a chance 
to bring all their merchandise Out for 
display.
Don’t take us wrong . . . we want 
the large outside shopping centres arid 
visitors as we'' prefer to shop on the 
road to get away from city conges­
tion. Today’s public likes' the wide 
open spaces of large shopping cen­
tres to browse around in. They like 
the idea of every type of store under 
one roof.
The public also likes extended 
shopping hours. In today’s busy world 
shopping is left to evening hours and 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
are the main shopping days.
Maybe downtown businesses should 
take a look at extending their hours 
on Monday and Tuesday
The day is not too far away when 
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- N o t  Drinkers
OTTAWA (CP) -  The Pro­
gressive Conservative p a r t y ,  
avowing growing confidence, is 
preparing for a national policy 
conference it hopes will serve 
as the springboa^ to victory in 
the next federal election.
The party predicts about 1,500 
delegates for the Sunday-to- 
Tuesday c o n V e n 11 o n. Their 
prime task will be to pass judg­
ment on a comprehensive series 
of policy papers prepared ty  
national headquarters and dis­
tributed during the summer and 
^all.
Conservative Leader Robert 
Stanfield has said the conven­
tion will be the culmination of a 
game plan drawn up in October, 
1969, for development of policies 
to use In the next federal elec­
tion campaign.
He has contrasted this long­
term, systematic .approach with 
what he alleges is unco-ordi­
nated, contradictory develop­
ment of Liberal government pol­
icies. Mr. Stanfield has said the 
Conservatives can, with hard 
work, win the next general elec­
tion.
This time of year as we batten 
down in preparation for another win­
ter, it riiight be an idea to consider 
some “winterizing” tips for our ani­
mal friends.
While we furiously dig out our 
our boots, hats, scarves, mittens and 
coats, our pet dogs and cats calmly 
tidy their fur in preparation for their 
chilly outings.
They don’t need all the gear wc do. 
Unless they’re just babies. In which 
ca^e they should be wearing coats. 
Or if the dogs have short hair or are 
sick—then they should be covered.
Wc arc cautioned against bathing 
dogs during cold winter months. If a 
scrub is absolutely necessary, allow at 
least two hours drying before walking 
your dog.
Dogs and cats can survive in cold 
temperatures. However, they should 
not be exposed to extreme tempera­
ture changes. When the thermometer 
starts zooming down, it's best to make 
the outings short.
Your pet’s feet need special atten­
tion in snowy weather. Examine his 
paws to remove caked snow. Speaking 
of paws—remember that salt can ir­
ritate' them miserably. Salt provides 
an additional problem by upsetting an 
animal’s digestion when he licks his 
paws to remove the irritant.
You might like to place an extra 
piece of carpeting at the door where 
you bring your pet inside—to soak 
up the snow you and he track in.
Pets which arc used to a hothouse 
environment should not go out at all 
during the winter. Caged animals such 
as birds, gcrbils and hamsters must 
be kept out of drafts. Some pampered 
cals arc quite susceptible to chills if 
exposed to a wintry draft from an 
open window.
Each year unfortunately, many 
people fail to realize the importance 
of extra care for animals during the 
winter.
Many animals die of exposure. 
Many, arc found with frozen limbs.
TORONTO (CP) — Tliere’s a 
rumor about in some small ski 
resort areas that those hordes 
of visitors to the slopes auririg 
the winter do a bit of skiing and 
then spend the rest of their time 
drinking in tlie lodge.
Not so, says the Canadian Ski 
Association after digesting a 
study of the sport prepared by a 
firm of management consult­
ants.
In fact, says the study re­
leased today your average skier 
is a part of a free-spending in­
dustry that shows signs of grow­
ing at about 10 per cent a year 
for a good many years to come.
The study by P, S. Ross and 
Partners says the average skiier 
is just over 26 years old and 
comes from a family making 
about $3,000 above the average 
' Canadian family income.
And as far as drinking is con­
cerned, he spends just over four 
per cent of his daily ski cost on 
liquor and beer.
900,000 PERSONS SKI
The study says there were 
about 900,000 skiers in the coun­
try who last winter spent close 
to $287 million pursuing: their 
hobby.
More than $180 million of this 
was spent in ski areas—and the 
report notes that many of these 
are located in depressed areas 
—with about $39 million going
for Tift tickets and the rest for 
accommodation and other ex­
penses.
Equipment cost them almost 
$60 million.
Operators of the ski resorts 
spent about $60 million in capi­
tal investment, wages, taxes 
and other costs for the 1970-71 
season.
“Skiing probably demands the 
highest capital investment per 
participant t h r o u g h o u t  the 
whole gamut of recreational ac­
tivities—about $250 per skier, 
not including off-site accommo­
dation.”
PAYROLL $24 MILLION
About $24 million was paid to 
workers at, the resorts, and, the 
study says, "most of the bene­
fits of this . . . is in rural areas 
where many of the resorts are 
located.”
“ In particular, Quebec prov­
ince relies heavily on the ski 
dollar to support many of the 
small villages which are asso­
ciated with ski resorts.”
The study notes the dropout 
rate from the sport is much 
higher for females, than for 
males.
“Among skiers 20 or under, 
the ratio is about equal between 
men and women,” the study 
says. "By age 30, about one of 
every four skiers is a woman 
and by age 40, only one of every 
eight.”
Nobody Should Really Be Afraid 
O f Big Bad Wolf Claims Expert
BYGONE DAYS
(From Courier Files)
10 YEARS AGO 
December 1961
The Okanagan Mission Boy Scouts 
group conuniUee held their annual meet­
ing, which wn.s enlivened at the start 
by a colorful diaplny and sing-song by 
tho Wolf Cub packs. Scoutmaster Ross 
IjCmmon and Cul)inaslcr Syd Sargent 
reviewed the year's activities. Chairman 
J. P. Ferguson gave an annual report 
and expressed appreciation of the work 
of the scout and cub leaders,
20 YEARS AGO 
Droineber 1951
The Kclowiia Packers overcame a 2-0 
deficit to defeat tho visiting Penticton 
Vb 5-3 hero In tl\o bltlor race for s\i- 
premnoy. Kelowna goals were score<l 
by Knly, Amnndrnd (2i, Durban and 
Middleton, Durl)an tnishod across what 
proved to be the winning goal.
.10 YEARS AGO 
December 1941
Fire destroyed tlm home of .Tohn Row- 
cliffe and his sister Mrs. T. Lawson in 
the Hollywood district. The owners wore 
absent In Kelowna at the time. Mr. 
Roweliffe, of advanced age, is blind and 
partially deaf, and It was feared for a 
lime by his neighbors that be had l)eeit 
trap|)e<l in the fire and burned to death,
40 YEARS AGO 
Uecemher 1931
Mr. T. F. McWilliams was nitpolnled 
police magistrate and stipendiary inag- 
istrnte In the County of Yale. He will 
net in the absence of Magistrate .1, F. 
Bnrne. who. with Mrs, Burne, will leave
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for Honolulu, Hawaii, where they will 
spend the winter.
50 YEARS AGO 
December 1021
Rutland Notes; The annual meeting 
of the local UFBC was held in the 
scliool basement with some 20 members 
present. The following officers were 
elected; president, F red I,owls; vice- 
president, George Monford; dlrcclorH, 
C, II. Bond, A C. Kemp, A. Eutln. A 
vote of thanks w«h extended to Thomas 
Maxwell for his services as secretary- 
trensnrer, Mr. W. Coe of Winfield ad­
dressed the meeting on the snbjeel of 
‘•Co-operation,"
00 YEAR.S A(JO 
Deeenibor 1911
Mr. II, Gill, who won Hie Okanagan 
mllilary rifle ehamplonslilp in Septem- 
her, leaves Sunday on mute to India to 
engage in tlie nursery bnsine.ss in the 
Kummin dislriet, ills departure is re­
gretted by fellow riflemen who hope 
to hear notable performances by lilm 
at the Indian nisley.
IN PASSING
riic Min coiiiains more than 
per eciu ol all llic mailer in the solar 
system. ,
TIk’ Mill is H()5,000 miles in tli- 
nmeter—-more than llircc limes the 
tiistance from the earth to the moon.
Many birds habitually migrate at 
only a lew feet above ground or wa­
ter level; in crossing mountains, on 
the other liand, altitudes of 10,0(10 
feet and higher arc attained.
I he blootl of birds has more rcif' 
eoipnsclcs per ounce th.m lli;il of any 
other unimal.
The temperature of the bird's boefy 
is from two to 14 degrees higher than 
that of mammals.
the .snifabiliiy of h.iiiilmo uh>Is and 
bamboo fibres for making pai>cr were 
demonstrated many centuries ago by 
('hinesc artisans.
VANCOUVER (CP) — The , 
big bad wolf of fable and fairy 
tale is really a rather likable 
creature w i t h  surprisingly 
human characteristics, says a 
man who has been studying 
the long-toothed beast for the 
last six years.
G o r d o n  Haber says his 
studies of the patterns of so­
cial relationships among wolf 
packs in Mount McKinley Na­
tional Park in Alaska have 
s h o w n  the much-maligned 
beasts are in reality a playful, 
frolicsome lot who delight in 
wolfing around.
“Wolves are tho most play­
ful, the most socially co-oper­
ative of all the social verte­
brates,” be says.
“Through play they main­
tain a close group familiarity, 
an essential ingredient in 
bringing down prey together.”
Haber described a scene he 
witnessed last October in 
whicli a wolf pack routed a 
grizzly bear out of deep sleep 
to take turns in a game of 
chase—wolves a f t e r  bear, 
bear after v 4ves.
A  New Chapter 
In Bone Surgery
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  The 
U.S, government’s reeont re- 
Icnso of a new surgical cement 
lias opened up "a  completely 
new milestone chapter” in re- 
eonstruclive Ixme surgery in the 
United States—beginning with 
improved total artlflelal hip re- 
plneemenls that could benefit al 
least one million Americana.
The “ Mclhaerylate” cemenl 
also may lead to artificial shoul­
der and knee replacements.
This was ie|X)rled here to 
Ihe American Mmllcal Associa­
tion by Dr. Roderick Turner of 
Mns.saclnisctls Gcncrnl llospllal 
wlm cxpaiulcd on ihe rc|xn t nl a 
news conference.
lie said tlie ncwly-appinvcd 
plaslie ccmciil now makes It 
ixissll)lc (or nr'hop<'dlc surgcoriM 
lo perform a kind of “ cemenl 
hip-sockcl” operation originally 
pioneererl and widely used in 
Britain with .Hlarlllng snecess.
The operation Is designed to 
Bid persons afflleled with dls- 
ea.sed lilus resnlling from os- 
teoai’lhrili.s. rheumatoid aillul- 
lla, congenital dislocation of Ihe 
bin and cci laln other conditions, 
Hie operation Involves Insert­
ing the cement- while still In 
doughy f 0 r m - I n t o  th» hnl- 
lovved-mit hip socket and rnnnlrl- 
!og it lo form a n ip  before il 
hnrdoni., 'Hie n m  forms a re- 
eeplable for a bnll-topix'd melal 
device inserlrd In the ihlgli 
Ivme and eomnletlng the ball- 
Bnd socket hip-joint
AM II NT PItM IK i:
Ahlurvialiims, hoili td MOgle 
words amt of phrases, were 
common in ancieol \Vritiogs and 
In'iniplioas.
When they tired of the 
game, they resumed their 
trek, with the bear following 
in their footsteps. Eventually, 
the bear went home.
TRACKED BY PLANE
Haber did the major part of 
his tracking from a light ski- 
equipped plane. The wolves 
climb 6,000-foot peaks and 
range through 6,50 square 
miles of tundra every few 
, weeks in the winter.
He says every pack lias a 
highly organized society and a 
clear-cut hierarchy of domi­
nant and submissive mem­
bers, d e l e g a t e s  routine 
male, d e l e g a t e s  routine 
chores to his second-in-com­
mand, saving himself the 
more crucial tasks of captur­
ing prey and mating.
When wolves do attack their 
prey, says Haber, their strat­
egy bears a close resem­
blance to the classic we.stcrn- 
moyle sequence,
First, they fan out in a line, 
often on high ground. Then 
the second-in-command gives 
the signal and they go charg­
ing down, barking and howl­
ing in an attempt to panic 
their prey, wlilch frequently 
outweighs a wolf 10-1.
But if tho moose—or cari­
bou or .slieep—Is liealUiy and 
stands its ginniKl, the wolves 
give up williiii a matter of 
mlmilos,
“There is a lot of nonsense 
about how readily wolves kill 
things," says Ilnher,
"Yet ll's actually pretty dif­
ficult for lliom to catch nny- 
tliing,"
Almost any animal can oiil- 
nin them, Including sheep and 
enrihon.
HE'S OPTIMISTIC
He has been expressing in­
creasing optimism, partly gen­
erated by provincial election 
successes recently in Ontario, 
Alberta and Newfoundland. It 
has also fed on the Liberal gov­
ernment’s economic problems.
But two major limitations still 
exist.
P r a i iT e Conservatives con­
tinue to hold reservations about 
the men running the national 
party and object to may of 
their polLies.
The party has a small unsta­
ble beachhead in Quebec.
The scant Commons represen­
tation of thrce Qu(;bec MPs and 
weak organization there will be
■ only indirectly affected by pol­
icy discussions. Any improve­
ment through the convention 
ma.v be through election of the 
party officers.
A far greater influence on the
■ party’s Quebec fortunes would 
lae selection by Mr. Stanfield of 
a Quebec lieutenant.
DISCUSSIONS ON
Discussions involving several 
prominent Quebec figures have 
been proceeding for some time, 
but so far there has been no in­
dication the convention will be 
used as the occasion to an­
nounce a selection.
There are, however, indica­
tions that western discontent 
will play a significant role at 
the convention. .
A policy conference of west­
ern (Conservatives, held in Sas­
katoon in early September, was 
organized to, facilitate formation 
of a united western voice in the 
policy-making process. D e 1 e- 
gates vowed to carry the west­
ern viewpoint forcefully to the 
Ottawa convention.
T h e  Saskatoon conference 
treated the national party’s pol­
icy papers roughly. One resolu­
tion was passed, stating that 
“ the policy statements on eco­
nomic affairs and national de­
velopment be rejected in their 
entirety because they ' contain 
many e r r o r s, inconsislcncie.s 
and policies not con.sistcnt with 
tlie policies of the Progressive 
Conservative party.”
Another resolution specifically 
opposed the concept of ,n capi­
tal-gains tax, which had been 
accepted in the national policy 
papers.
TO D A Y IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Dec. 3. 1971 . . .
Samuel Crompton, inven­
tor of the spinning “mule” , 
was born 218 years ago to- 
dny—in 1753, His mother 
made him spin yarn every 
day and aggravation at the 
imperfections of IT a r- 
grenves’ “ .spinning .Tenny” 
set him to design a belter 
machine, which he finished 
in 1779,
1948—The steamship Kian- 
gya, crowded with refugees, 
explcKled 30 miles northensi 
of Shanghai with a loss of 
nhmit 1,100 lives.
194.')—Tho Aral) League 
announced a boyoott of 
goods made by .lews in Pal- 
c.sliiie.
1936-Mrs. Wallis .Simpson 
left England for Frniiee 
rigid days before King Ed­
ward nl)dlcated to many 
her.
1917—United Slates Presi­
dent Wilson recommended 
war on Austro-IIimgaiy.
1891—N o V e 1 1 H I Robert 
I/Oiils Stevenson died,
I59G—Nlccolo Amnti, vio­
lin maker, was born.
This week a group of Prairie 
Conservative MPs issued a 
statement calling for a greater 
western voice in party organiza­
tion, financing and policy-mak­
ing.
"The Conservative p a r t y  
under Stanfield has been headed 
by a Maritimer, has got Us guts 
?nd heart in Ontario and has 
paid little attention to Western 
Canada,” said Jack Horner, MP 
for the Alberta riding of Crow­
foot.
Although Prairie MPs and 
delegates to the Saskatoon con­
ference expressed grave reser­
vations about tho general lead­
ership of the party—and in sev­
eral cases showed outright hos­
tility—there were no signs of a 
developing challenge to Mr. 
Stanfield personally.
His leadership will not be on 
the line officially at the national 
convention, which will elect only 
party bureaucrats.
But even unofficial challenges 
are unlikely if the Prairies—the 
prime centre of d i s c o n t c n t 
within the party—arc peaceful.
A closed-door Saskatoon meet­
ing in 1970, involving mainly 
Prairie MPs. severely nilicized 
his leadership and discussed
possible means of seeking his 
overthrow. Mr. Stanfield was 
not invited to that meeting.
In contrast, he attend»Kl tliis 
year’s Saskatoon meeting .ind 
won general applause for a 
speech which held out hope tor 
the election of a Conservative 
government. One sentence from 
that speech could as easily have 
been aimed at the Ottawa meet­
ing:
“The only way it (the elec­
tion) could be lost is if we Con- 
s e r v a t i v e s  poormouth our 
chances enough so that we con­
vince not only ourselves, but 
also the Canadian people that 
we can’t get Into office and for 
that matter that we are not prc; 
pared to take office."
The agenda for the convention 
includes appearances by Mr. 
Stanfield at a question-and-an- 
swer period Sunday evening ani 
a major speech Monday ever 
ing. s
Sunday’s sessions are devote 
mainly to internal organization, 
with policy workshops dominat­
ing Monday and the election of 
officers Tuesday.
Conventions tor tlie youth and 
women’.s organiz.itions will b? 
held Saturday and Sunday.
i




Although the era known as the 
"Roaring Twenties” ended with 
the stock market crash in Octo­
ber, 1929. a bustle of excitement 
continued until 1934 because al­
coholic beverages were illegal 
in the U.S.
By this time, liquor was avail-, 
able in Canada, but the smug­
gling across the border began 
even before prohibition ended in 
Canada^
Although Canada had prohibi­
tion, the manufacture of liquor
i c l e
EDMONTON (CP) — "A con 
might listen to another con 
where he won’t to a straight 
Joe.”
Director Jerry Lewandiwsky 
was telling why ho thought his 
FUTURE Society is effective 
where other established agen­
cies, such as the John Howard 
Society, might fail.
FUTURE, comijoscd of ])ris- 
oners and former prisoners of 
the Fort Saskatchewan provin­
cial jail, can establish a rapport 
with prisoners before they are 
r e l e a s e d ,  Mr. Lewandiwsky 
said.
Many of the agencies former 
prisoners may turn to are just 
“ institutions on the street” but 
the FUTURE house, on the out­
skirts of downtown Edmonton, 
is a homo to these people, he 
added,
“The inmates won’t go lo out­
side a g c n c 1 c s,” said i.eslie 
Singh, a director. “They coun.sel 
you while you're hungry and 
jobless, and al that point a 
))lace to stay is more impor­
tant,”
HELPS MEN GO STR.\IGHT
The society feels it has sue- 
eecderl with someone wlien 
all it does is keep him out of jail 
for a, longer stroteh than he 
would have otherwise. But FU­
TURE i,'̂  trying to gel former 
prisoners to stny out of jail p(>r- 
mmienlly.
The sociol.v refei s people who 
need professional cniin;iolling lo 
other ageneios.
Tliree prisoners liiive rpolum 
at an Edmonton iduii'cli and (lie 
.society l.s lining up siienkors for 
schools inid oilier groups. The 
aim is to show (lie gencnil rub- 
lie Ibal people in jail are Just 
people,
Of llu; 4(1 MU'ii wlm have 
pnsM;(l llirougli Hie liouse, only 
llirco liave so far retained to 
jail. Ill a moiilli Mr, Lewiui- 
dlwsky found jol)s for 32 jneii 
evul 27 wei;(; lillll al work lliis 
fall.
"We don’t rehaltllKale,” .Mild 
Mr. Lewandiwsky, "we just pro- 
vifle tlie velilele.
"Tlie pi'i'soii lia.'i to reli.djlll- 
ta(e Ininself.’’
was allowed to continue for the 
export trade. One of the most 
active smuggling areas was the 
Detroit River, near Windsor, 
Ont. There were dozens of small 
boats, many of them named 
Daisy, with William Smith as 
their captains, which Toadied liq­
uor. They got papers saying, 
they were bound for ports 
across the Atlantic, but every­
one knew they were lahdlng 
their cargoes across the river. 
The American Customs and im­
migration men often shut their 
eyes, although they made ar­
rests occasionally.
There was smuggling in every 
area where there was a Can- 
ada-U.S. boundary, and ports in 
the Maritimes and British Col­
umbia also did roaring business. 
There were some instances of , 
buildings that were erected 
partly in Canada and partly in 
the U.S.. Liquor would enter 
through the Canadian front door 
and leave through the American 
back door!
All this activity led to the liq­
uor dynasties of gangsters Al 
Capone, Legs Diamond and otli- 
ers who bribed judges, police 
officers, and politicians to pro­
tect their interests.
The situation became vicious 
on the American side. In Can­
ada, it was more like a game of 
cops and robbers, in which the 
police chased the smugglers and 
the smugglers employed amaz­
ing tricks to try to outwit them. 
It all came to an end on Dec. 
3, 1933, when the U.S. amended 
the 18tli Amendment of the Con­
stitution and allowed liquor to 
be imported legally. The var­
ious states then made the neces­
sary changes in tlieir laws.
OTHER DEC. 3 EVENTS
1738—Pierre de la Verendrye 
entered village of Mandan.s, 
North Dakota.
1839—Erie and Ontario Rnil- 
. road,, a horse-drawn tramway, 
opened between Queenston and 
Chippewa, Niagara peninsula.
185.')—Great Wc.stern Railway 
opened between Hamilton and 
Toronto.
189’2—Department of t r a d e  
and commerce was created with 
Mackenzie Dowell first minis­
ter,
1919—F e d c r a 1 government 
provided $2.5 million to enable 
lonnals to buy tliclr homes, 
19.51—F 0 d c r a 1 government 
and Ontario agreed on SI, Law­
rence power development.
BIBLE BRIEF
“M.V covenant will nut break, 
nor alter the tiling that is gone 
out of my Ups.” I’salms 89:31.
In nil ago of broken prom­
ises, God siniuls ready lo keep 
lll.s word with the humblest be­
liever.
ALL I’OR ONE
CAIUO (Reiilen -  EgypI, 
Syria and Libya—members of' 
Hie Federation of Aral) Kepiil)- 
lies have agreed hero lo als)!- 
Ish (llplomallc and consular rep- 
leHenlation between lliem, tlie 
Middle East nows agency re- 
Iiorled from Damnseiis.
OUR ECONOMY
ndustry Faces or Trou es
b .t Frank  f i-a h eiitv
Ol TAWA — ('nnadiaii imlii.s- 
try fares serious labor troubles 
in the next 10 years. They will 
be different from Hiom' in Hie 
past bpciluse tliey will stem 
from Inieriinl eonfllets in tlie 
labor force itself not from Hie 
aKf-old struggle of woikers for 
better wages and more fringe 
l)enrflls.
In rocenl years tlu'ie has 
been a dramatle ehnnge In (be 
makeup of the lal)or force. II Is 
y\)unger. More than linlf Hie 
workers are under 3.5 yeais of 
age. I’en years ago only 35 per 
rent were under .1.5, Ten years 
ago about 22 per eeni were 
sintler 2.5 while today nearly 30 
per cent are In that age group.
The younger workers are liel- 
tei or al least inorr widely m- 
foirnrd than tlirlr rklers weir  a 
(lUtti ter of a eentuiy ago. 'Ilieir 
wants are greater became they 
know more about Ihe world. 
They’se spent more yeais m
seliool. Tliey've seen on TV liow 
Hie affluent seelor of Hie world 
lives, They want more tilings 
and lliey want tliem more 
<1 II 1 e k 1 y Hian current wage 
Hlriiclures perinll.
Tills altitude spells trouble for 
employers In the eonventlonnl 
sense of (leinands for higlier 
wages. It spells m o re  trouble in 
Hie foi 111 of unrest anil work 
stoppages caused by eondllloiis 
over which the epiployer has no 
eoiitri)l-^-lnter-unlon and inlrn- 
iiiilon eonfllets.
RATTl-ES WJTIIIN
Till- Niliialioii Is de.'.ei Hm iI a I 
lenglli and in a piofe.sslimal way 
by Gil Levine in Hie eurieiii 
Issue of The Labour Oatette, If 
he's rigm Hie aetioo on Hie 
labor front in the next decade 
will be not the traditional t,li|i!:- 
gle between rni|iloyera .ami un­
ions l)ol linttles within the ini' 
inns themselves,
For, while Hie average age of 
Hip l abo r ' foire has gone down.
lie isverage age of Hie union Ini 
reiiueriiey lias not.
In an age o( a f f I ii e n e e 
younger worlu'is are apt to set 
tlieir siglils lilglier In (ernis o'f 
wages, liours and an ali-roimd 
goisl llfi* Hian tlie older men 
will) m a iwi g e tlieir unions, 
Wliiit’s more lliey are (levelop-, 
ing grievances ngaliisl Hie union \ 
lielrareliy wlilch, tliey feel tends 
to favor older workers ralher 
Hian younger.
Many niiions now Inelndc a 
large proporlioii of workers with 
a eonsiderable degree of ediiea- 
lioi) and leehiiieal training. 
Tlieiie people tend In re.sent thy 
senu)|'ily uiles goveming pro- 
moHnii winch, III Ihe past, labor 
unions have imposed on employ­
ers,
riiev li.lye otliei qiiaiiels willi 
rxg.liiig iVillel'live agieeineiils  
oill Hie M'oie ol pi ( (i I eiiccs ill 
piomotioii for loiig-sei vice em ­
ployees, These assiiir promo­
tions to older workers over Hie 
lieads ol .jiilinger liidiMdiials
will) eolisider Hiemselves heller 
qniilifled.
Some fringe lieiicflts w)ilten 
liHo existing eonlraels by pkst 
generation.s of iinlpn leaders 
also annoy tlie younger people. 
'I’liere are rule which protect 
older hands agiHiisI layoffs and 
given lliem longer vaenlloin,.
Older workers and Hie older 
liands In Hie iiiilon officer class 
b-ml to pul a lilglier value on in- 
e îeasi'H In |ienslon benefits Hian 
on Inemijtes In wages. Koine- 
Hines the young winkers wnntd 
pieler a big wage Increase lo 
an Inn ease in pension hut ||n' 
older liaods pul more value bn 
Hie pension.
In the end, by slieer ln|ise <>.' 
lime, t h e ' ynnth-minded rank 
and file In ilie iiiiloiis will pre­
vail over Hie mine coiiHei valiv e 
olilhlers bill III Hie meantime 
Hie el.'tsli will eoiitiniie to eoin- 
plieate tlie job of management 
and make Hie inalntennnee of 
goesl labor relations in many iii- 
dinliir s mom dlKleiilt.
-? i :-M • i  f H
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Fifteen girls, members of the junction with the DeMolay will
'm
MRS. LEO D U H A M E L
holds the replica of Jerry 
Potts, who w'as a Key figure m 
the Battle of Old Man River, 
a historical battle between 
several Indian tiibes. Each 
figurine in her Centennial pro­
ject—a chess set, is as au- 
thenic as the craftsman can
achieve, since 10 to 12 hours 
of research goes into each 
character. On the extreme 
right hand side of the pic­
ture, is the candelabra, which 
is an example of the delicate 
hand painted ceramics which 
Mrs. Duhamel also makfes, 
when she is not working on
the sculptured Indian figures 
—which have become not just 
a project, but a labor of love. 
The set, which will be a col­
lectors’ item when completed 
will depict many of the In­






A perfectionist who sought 
authenticity in her sculptured 
ceramic figurines, Mrs. I^o 
Duhamel has become something 
of a historian. Her research 
into the life of North American 
Indians and Canadian Indians, 
in particular, has proved to be 
a fascinating sideline and by 
the time she completes the 
chess set she started as a Cana­
dian centennial project, she will 
have compiled a great deal of 
Indian facts and lore. She is 
using Indians as chess men; 
with the two sides depicting the 
Battle of the Old Man River. 
Although one of the leaders was 
not a full blooded Indian, Jerry 
Potts, is of much historical val 
ue as to warrant recognition in 
the reproduction of past history.
Using ceramic clay, Mrs. Du­
hamel starts with the basic 
torso and adds the characteris­
tics of each figure as she pro­
gresses—feathers, fringe and 
face paint to make each figure 
an individual. One Chippewa 
Indian is doing the serpentine 
dance and a Blackfoot brave is 
on horseback. Her aim is to 
depict the customs, cultures and 
costumes of Canadian Indians 
of the pre-white man era.
Hours of research go into 
each brave. In the case of the 
Chippewa, in breeches, with 
leathers in his hair, the dance 
step is also authentic. The 
Blackfoot is dressed for a buf­
falo hunt with a tiny qi iycr of 
arrows over his shoulder and 
a bow in his hand.
RESEARCH
Her research is not an easy 
task, since authentic literature | 
is almost non-existent. She gets
most of her information from 
library reference departments, 
the department of Indian Af­
fairs, provincial archives and 
from just talking to people.
For instance one woman who 
examined her Cree brave, told 
her it was authentic, except for 
one thing, his hair, they al­
ways braided it. .
On another occasion she made 
a medicine mail who canned a 
long feathered staff, which she 
intended to have resting by his 
foot for stability. This idea was 
discarded when she 
this was taboo. It would bring 
terrible tragedy to the tribe n 
the staff ever touched the
^ For two years she has been
gathering information^ on an­
other medicine man from an
extinct t r i b e ,  but hasn t com­
piled s u f f i c ie n t  data to create 
the character, as yet.
The particular battle she is 
using as her theme, was fought 
in  1875 n e a r  Lethbridge and 
was a conflict between the 
Crccs on the one side and the 
Blackfoot, Bloods and Pawnees  
on the other side.
NO MOULDS V, .
Each figurine averages about 
75 hours of work, ranging up to 
100 hours, if wearing cere­
monial dress or ornate costume. 
This includes her research time. 
They are made completely by 
hand, no moulds, each bwe 
eagle feather, fringe beadwoik 
and headband are forined in­
dividually and then a '̂^oched t 
the figures. She describes the 
Indians as three dimensional 
sketches, not sculptuies, 
cause Uicy are so detailed and 
there is so much undercutting.
A N N  LAN D ER S
Teens Not Rebels 
Just A  Few Changes
Dear Ann; I’m a typical teen­
ager and my parents arc typical 
parents. They keep telling us 
how haixl it i.H to bring up chil­
dren these days. (There are 
■three teens In our family). What 
I want to say is this: It’s not 
only hard for them to raise us 
—it’s haixl for us to be rui.scd by 
them,
I rcnll7,e my parents liavc 
lived longer and experience Is a 
great teacher, hut why don't 
they understand that kids must 
have their own experiences',’ We 
want to try out our own ideas. 
We don’t want t h e i r s —a l l  
worked Out ami neatly pack­
aged. I am different from my 
father. He Is himself and 1 am 
me, 1 am not a revolutionary, 
but I’d llko to ehange some 
things that he thinks are fine.
Every teen would like to sit 
pwn with Ills parents and .tell 
pm what he thinks and why. 
J  yelling and arguing—Just 
discussion. When 1 tried 
last week 1 was ealleil "stupid, 
foolish, too young to know any­
thing,’’ SO I won’t try It again.
Maybe If my parents (and 
others who treat their teen-a­
gers like morons) see this lettei 
they will understand lu v it 
looks from tlie other side of the 
fence.—Walled Out
Dear W.O.: Thanks for "your 
aide.” Il'a a gooil one and I buy 
it.
Dear Ann Landera: Whol diM's 
a person say to ,a friend who
ha.s had her nose done over? 
Does one mention it? 1 was 
caught by surprise the other 
dav-nnd I'm sure I made a 
fool of myself. 1 Just stood there 
—speechless.
1 have never read anything 
almul this subject. Ami, and the 
elinuettc hooks don’t deal with 
It, Please advise.—New Ho- 
clielle
Dear N.R.; Miss New Nose 
could and sliould have helped 
vmi out by asking, "How do you 
like It?” She knew you were 
Htu'prlsixl to see the alteration 
and It would have been gracious 
of her to cu.sliioii the shock.
If the occasion should rise 
again (and It will, new noses 
are contagious--when one gal 
(iocs It, it gives tlie other eour 
age I, slmiity say; "You look 
great."
TIIAITIC HAVER
nOLOGNA, Italy (AP) — Tlie 
city coveniiiient amioiineed that 
free rmdi-hour Inis service will 
lie provided starting in 197‘J in 
an attempt to reduce downtown 
automobile traffic.
She began working with cer-' 
amics six years ago, when a 
friend gave her 50 pounds of 
clay and said, “When you fin­
ish this you’ll be hooked,’’ 
Although born at Winnipeg, 
Daryl Duhamel grew up at 
Saskatoon, Sask., and since II 
years of age, has been keenly 
interested in art. At that age 
she was asked to do an Arab 
scene for a sand box project at 
school, and discovered she 
could draw. From then on, she 
was involved in background 
work, sketching and painting, 
all her life, with whatever med­
ium she could find, water col­
ors, oils, even calcimine and 
waU paint.
SASKATOON
Following art classes from 
Hilda Street at the University 
of Saskatchewan, she moved to 
Edmonton where she went into 
floral designing for a year. At 
this time she met and married 
Leo Duhamel.
From floral design she went 
into display designing and even­
tually into free lance work in 
this field. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Duhamel have 
three children, Kirk, 18; Rock,
10 and daughter Lee is six 
years old. The Duhamels who 
moved to the Valley in April of 
this year are not new to the 
Valley since they lived here for
11 months previously. Mr. Du­
hamel is manager of a large 
hardware store in Kelowna.
The Duhamel children are 
all interested in art, painting 
and ceramics and of course are 
keenly interested in Mom’s 
current project—the chess set. 
Her husband also gets involved 
and when she makes ceramics 
with moulds, he helps with the 
pouring.
A particularly beautiful set of 
moulded ceramics she has, con­
sists of a coffee urn, cream and 
sugar to match and a candela­
bra, with a hand painted rose 
pattern with delicate scroll 
work embellishing the soft 
shadings.
This set is on display in a 
show window of a Kelowna 
jewelry store, which is hand­
ling her creative wares on con­
signment.
SHARING
Since returning to this area, 
Mrs. Duhamel Jins joined the 
Palette Club where she i.s pur­
suing one of her first love.s— 
water colors. She has not been 
able to set up her own ikiln as 
yel for her ceramic work, but 
through the generosity of an­
other creative craftswoman, 
Mrs. Lil nurn.<i, slic Is happily 
sharing the Burns’ .studio at 
Peaehland . . . and can be often 
found deeply involved in a var­
iety of ceramic proJect.s. First 
and foremost of these, of 
course, is her Indian chess set, 
which she admits may take 
years to complete and then 
again, may be finall7.ed within 
a year,
International Order of Job’s 
Daughters, Bethel No. 25, took 
part in a ‘Starve-In’ in St. 
George’s Masonic hall during 
the weekend.
Twelve of the 15 completed 
the three-day vigil, which start­
ed at 6 p.m. Friday and con­
tinued until 2 p.m. Sunday. 
They were allow^ one cup of 
cooked rice on Saturday. The 
12 girls finished for a total of 
44 hours.
Three quarters of the $200 
earned will go to underprivileg­
ed children and one quarter to 
the Cancer fund. The girls, 
chaperoned by ladies from the 
Jobies council, were Brenda 
Newton. Susan Beagle, Pat Ste 
phens. Terri-Ann Lizette, Deb­
bie Strachan, Kyna Jones- 
Evuns, Linda Jones-Evans, 
Carol Jones-EvAns, L i n d a  
Young, Jackie Saby, Jane Ford, 
Terri Ormiston, Barbara Moi­
sey, Cindy Smith and Darlene 
Mann.
On Dec. 8 the girls are plan­
ning a father’s pot luck supper 
with their fathers paying for 
the supper, according to the 
size of their waistlines.
On Dec. 19 Jobies will sing 
carols at the Kelowna hospital 
I and each girl is to make a stuff- 
|ed animal to give to the chil­
dren’s ward at the hospital.
A New Year’s party in con-
be held for the Retarded Chil­
dren at Sunnyvale on Dec. 30.
This will conclude a busy sea­
son of activities which started 
with a mothers’ pot luck sup­
per during the official visit of 
Grand Guardian, Mrs. B. Sewell 
of Vancouver and Mr. Beaman, 
Associate Grand Guardian from 
Chilliwadk. The girls performed 
the Obligation for the guardians.
In October Jobies took one 
block of Harvey Avenue and 
cleaned both sides with shovels, 
rakes and enthusiasm. They en­
joyed the work and also served 
a luncheon for the Eastern Star 
on the same day.
They also sold Halloween 
candy with profits going towards 
their many projects; one of 
which is the cancer fund.
In November members at­
tended church parade at First 
United Church, and on Nov. 10 
Linda Hay, Fran Hawkey, Cathy 
Sager received the Majority De­
gree. To qualify for this degree, 
a Jobie must reach 20, years of 
age and be a paid up member.
Ten girls, initiated on Nov. 24 
by Honored Queen Brenda New­
ton and her officers, were Iso- 
bel Samerton, Sandy Smith, 
Carol Jones-Evans, Debbie Stra­
chan, Terri-Ann Lizette, Shiela 
Schweigert, Kathy Gauley, 
Cheryl Henry, Leanne Charman, 
Marjorie Samerton.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dyck held 
a cocktail and dinner party for 
friends Wednesday in their 
beautiful home on Long Street. 
Among guests attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Haddad, 
Mr. and Mrs. Len Leathley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Carleton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nolan Peters, Dr. and 
Mrs. McNair, Dr. and Mrs. M.J. 
R. Leitch, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Stewart, James Gordon and 
Louise Gretsinger, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Trembley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Bews and Ron Wilk- 
iiison.
S A F E W A Y
B U D G E T
SAVINGS CENTRE
GET A  CART FU LL OF SAVINGS
Manor House
Cup Up 
Grade A"> 49 (
Hosting a table a t the Hun­
garian goulash supper in the 
Rutland Centennial Hall tonight 
are and Mrs. Joseph Roth. 
Their guests will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Anton Knorr, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Kirschner, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Ryder and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Devereux.
Driving home for the weekend 
from Vancouver is Marcia Bar- 
wick, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Barwick, who will be 
accoiripanied by Heather Cros­
by, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. R. Crosby, also of Kelowna.
A foursome who enjoyed the 
weekend in Vancouver were 
Mr. and Mrs. Orin Rosengren 
of Kelowna and the latter’s sis­
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Halliwell of Pen­
ticton. Mr. Halliwell attended 
the Grey Cup game while the 
others enjoyed the Grey Cup 
spirit of the city. ■ ■
California Navel
Size 138’s
Wife O f N .B . Opposition Lea(Jer 
Finds Involvement Important
_  .  __ _ _  _ J t l Tt ___  ' J.__ -SAINT JOHN, N.B. (CP) -  
The wives of some political 
leaders are seldom seen.
But Rosemary Higgins, wife 
of Robert J . Higgins who was 
elected leader of the New 
Brunswick Liberal party in Oc­
tober, wants an active role in 
her husband’s political life.
“It’s an ideal situation for 
me,” said,the former Miss Can­
ada of 1960, a honey-blonde who 
stands five feet, eight inches.
“With Bob’s election as leader 
of the Liberal party, my hobby, 
politics, takes on a more impior- 
tant role than ever in my life. It 
keeps me with my children and 
involves me with my husband 
and I don’t have to leave home 
that much.”
The Higgins home, a modern 
bungalow in north-end Saint 
Jolui, is a busy spot with four 
young children, Helen Ann, 
Bobby, Lenny and Andrew, and 
a dog, Oakie.
But a political campaign adds 
its own confusion.-,
“In every election, this house 
seems to end up being a head­
quarters,” said Mrs. Higgins. 
“I’m on the phone constantly 
and after a while, I begin to feel 
lost without a phone up to my 
ear.”
She is an effective political 
organizer and travelled through 
out the province before the lead­
ership convention.
One of her big problems was 
convincing people she had an 
independent point of view.
'I’ve a tendency to expound 
my own ideas and before I 
know it, people are taking it for 
granted that what I’ni doing is 
just parroting Bob. No one 
knows better than Bob that I 
have ideas of my own.”
Many are impressed with her 
energy and enthusiasm. She’s 
poised and confident as well.
“ I gained confidence during 
that year as Miss Canada and it 
has stood me in good stead. 
After a year of continual expo­
sure to strangers, and in crowds 
day after day, you either gain 
the stamina and the confidence 
or you’re finished.”
HAM HORSE
RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) -  
For five years a horse called 
Boy has pulled a cart onto the 
stage at every performance of 
the opera I Pagliacci at Rio’s 
Municipal Theatre. After the 
Leoncavallo opera was per­
formed twice in three days this 
season, stage hands said Boy 
was so stagestruck it took two 






CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
L argesL sS ection^^tabnK
in the vaUey. Custom made 
swags and covered valances. 




FOR "H IN T  
DROPPERS"
I Pantsuit n  Dress □
■  Sweater □  Blouse □
■ Skirls q  Slims qLingerie q Housecoat q
( B ust............................Waist ................................
.  H ips...................................
I THE MOST WANTED 
I  GIFTS COME FROM
TEH'I’ HPI'IED
llONN (AP) — West Gtnmnn 
tnii)s|KMt offldnl.s have agreed 
1(1 placr a s|M'r<t llmil of (12 
m.li.h. on most l\vo-lniic roadH 
foi n two- or tlueo-yoar to.sl pe­
riod stai ting next June in an at- 
tempt to lediue traffic acci­
dents,
An Exciting New Concept in Travel 
&  Leisure Time Marketing,
requires a siicccvsful participating business man or 
women to invest a mininuim of SIO.OOO.OO.




S Y M P H O N Y  CONCERT
CAPT. LEONARD CAMPUN, CONDUCTOR
Music by Beethoven, Mahler, Bruch, Wagner, 





S U N D A Y , DEC. 5 , at 2 P .M .
i  Adults $2.00 Studcntii 75<
Family $5.00 J




Friday 7 :3 0  





Assorted stripes, 2 styles to choose from, 
100% nylon, long sleeves. 4 A  A
Sizes S and M. ■ ■ v v
Men's Sport Shirts
An assortment of styles, colors and 
patterns in sizes S-M-L. 2.99
Boys' Pants
Corduroy flares, front patch pockets, a A  
Assorted colors. Sizes 8-16. la ^ w
Children's Toques
A good assortment in color and style. A Q a  
From 4-14 years. v v v
Ladies' Oddments
A good assortment of ladies 
sandals, including suede shoes 





First quality striped, 




1 table cover 54x94, 12 luncheon 
napkins and 12 beverage napkins. 79c
Budget Christmas Tree Stond
Automatic self-centering. Easy to A Q a  
ossemble, No tools required. Special
WATCH FOR "STAG NITI" DEC. 15
Open Monday to Fridoy 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Until Christmos.
Harvest Blossom
N o . 1 Flour


















3<«89cSneelrned or IJiiswccIciicd. 48 oz, lilts \ ................
PRICES KFFECIIVF:
Friday and Saturday, Decenilier 3 and 4 
I WO I.OCATIONS TO .SI-RVE YOU 
Downtown —■ Open 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. dally; 
Sal. 9:00-6:00 p.m.
Orchard Park — Open 9:.30 a.iii.-6:00 p.m. Dally
Tlmr. and Fri. 9:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m.




PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) — New 
York Y a n k e e s  ami Texas 
Rangers traded the first shot 
before the crack of dawn and by 
the time the smoke had cleared 
there was. an auny, of jilajihg 
talent swapped ThyrSday at the 
winter baseball meetings. ■
Such illustfidu^ troops - as 
Frank Robinson of Baftitnoi;e 
Orioles and Rich Allen of . Los 
Angeles Dodgers were among 28 
players who changed uniforlps 
in eight .tvadgs Thurseky.'
B a l t  i m o r e- matvagcB Earl 
Weaver said the Orioles were 
reluctant to trade Robinson pre^ 
vlously,' alUiough his name hat
JB S ' A W A R D  W IN N ER S , COACHES
Kelowna Cubs named only 
two award winners Thursday 
night at their annual football 
banquet, with Bob Hamilton 
being chosen the top team
lineman and Bill Gordon win­
ning the Most Valuable Play­
er award. The players pose 
with their coaches; from left 
to right dion Dale (assistant
coach), Bill Gordon, Bob 
Hamilton, Larry Johnson 
(head cpach). Cubs finished 
fourth in the Okanagan Main­
line Football League this sea­
son, winning their last three 
games of the season after 
being beaten in the first three 
games.—(Courier Photo)
For Seller View O i Buckaroos
Kelowna Buckaroo coach r'- 
Wayne North will be taking a r : 
one-game sabbatical from the : 
bench as he will take to the f 
■tands tonight when Bucks m eet! 
Richmond Centennials at 8:30 ■ 
p.m. in a British Columbia Jun­
ior Hockey League game at 
Memorial Arena.
North, with a single tie in thc;> 
last six games, will answer - to i 
Jay  Hunter, coach of the juve­
nile squad. This isn’t the first 
time that North has worked 
■with Hunter. The pair teamed 
up to handle the training sea­
son, with North heading into 
the stands to get a good view 
of the aspirants.
“It’s a move to shake up the 
players and get them playing,” 
NoiTh said. “I think it’ll work 
and 80 does Jay, now all we 
have to do is to get the play­
ers to prove it.”
“I’m not going to be satisfied 
unless we win both games this 
weekend (Sunday at h o m e  
against Chilliwack Bruins) and 
tonight by at least four goals,” 
North said.
“They (Centennials) are a 
skating team but we can skate
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O n Tap For Voodoos, Owls
cropped, up several ..times in 
trade talks in recent years.
“Wo’vh been hesitant,” admit 
ted Weaver, “but we felt that 
with our outfield depth \vc could 
affoixl it-better now.” ,
Weaver shipped Robinson and 
pitcher Pete Richejt to the 
Dodgers in a si\-player deal,
ORIOLES GET 4
The Orioles received four rel-j 
ative unknowns—pitchers Doyle 
Alexander and Bobby O’Brien, 
catcher Sergio Robles, and out­
fielder-first b a s e m a n  Roylel 
Stillman. 1
The stunning trade prompted I 
an explanation from Weaver.
"I know the names we got are j 
not known now,” said Weaver, 
“But those names will explain 1 
themselves in a few years, . . .j 
“What we’ve done is make aj 
deal to insure our future,”
The Dodgers made the pitch j 
for Robinson while parting with | 
the fcnce-breakirtg Allen, who 
moved to Chicago White Sox for 
pitcher Tommy John and in-1 
fielder Steve Huntz. |
This is Uie fourth team in four i 
years for Allen, an outfielder-1 
third baseman Who hit 234 home {i 
runs in eight major league sea-j| 
sons. Personality c o n f l i c t s ]  
forced his move from Philadel-1 
phia Phillies to St. Louis Cardi-! 
nals in 1970.
The major leagues, silent 
I Wednesday after dealing l.'i j 
players in two days Monday and
Tuesday, broke loose Thursday 
aS the Yankees and Texas made 
a’ three-man deal before the sun 
rose. ’
The Yanks acquired Infieldcr 
Bcrpie’AUen for pitchers Terry 
Ley aiid Gary Jones.
TRADe V w H INDIANS '
U w a s  still. early morning 
when Chp Rsngcrs made a four- 
for-four deal with Cleveland In­
dians—trading Ley, . J o n e s, 
pitcher Denny Riddleberger and 
outfielder Del Unser for pitch­
ers Rich Hand and Mike Paul, 
o u t f i e l d e r , R o y  Foster and 
catcher Ken Suarez.
These desls followed:
-Texas traded ̂ chtchcr. Paul 
Casanova to Atlanta‘Braves for 
catcher Hal King; ' : 
r-Houston Astros traded first 
baseman John Mayberry and in­
fieldcr Dave Grangaard to Kan­
sas City Royals for' pitchers Jim 
York and Lance Clemons? ■ 
—Baltimore made iHe Robin­
son deal.
—Los Angeles unloaded Allen. 
—Chicago White Sox'traded 
infieWer Rich McKinney to NeW 
York Yankees for pitcher Stan 
Bahnsen.
—Los Angeles' sen t' catcher 
Tom Haller to Detroit Tigers for 
cash and a player to be named 
at a later date. ’
Doubles Score
Penticton Midget Reps kept $. 
a two-goal-a-perlod pace and'^ 
were never threatened as. they, 
posted a 6-3 victory over Ihe'w 
Kelowna Midget Reps Thursday’: 
night. 4
Penticton jumped into a 2-0 .';!̂  
first period lead on two goals 
by Doug Lawton and moved.', 
ahead 4-1 after two periods, 'with;.* 
Lawton getting his third ! 
and Mike Keen adding the first 
of his two. Don Bigler replied 
for Kelowna. ! .4
Kelowna kept on an even par";' 
with their visitors in tlie final.,, 
period, as Ian Campbell a n d "  
Gene Weninger offset goals by. 
Keen and Greg Hardman.
AlOST IN CITIES :-f
By the yeat 2000. It is possible.-.-; 
that liine out of 10 Canadlans-Mj 





Public Notice is hereby given to the electors pf Electoral Area “E” 
of the Regional District of Central Okanagan that a poll has become 
necessary at the election now pending, and that I have granted such 
poll; and, further, that the persons duly ncJminated aS candidates 
at the said election, for whom only votes will be received, arc:
WAYNE NORTH 
. . in role of scout
B O W L I N G
VALLEY LANES RUTLAND 
Monday Ladies, Nov, 29- 
High single, Rita Bach 300; 
High triple, Rita Bach 727; 
Team high single, Rolling Ston­
es 1092; Team high triple. Busy 
Belles 3028; High average, Jill 
Siebert 221; “300” club, Rita 
Bach 300; Team standings, Nib- 
blers 37. Busy Belles 34, Bloom­
er Boomers 28, Hurricanes 26, 
Dcueea 26, Snip and Clip 25.
Tuesday Mixed “A” League,
Nov. 30—High single, wonien, 
Bonnie March '328, men, Don 
Volk 450, season record; High 
triple, women, Carol Koga 726, 
men, Don Volk 848; Team high 
single, Valley Builders 1350; 
Team high triple. The Movers 
3.512; High average, wopicn, 
Mary Stadnyk 233, men. Bud 
'Foolc 236; "300” club, Don Volk 
450, Bonnie March 328, Mar­
lene Vangen 321, Don Fisher 
311; Team standings. Rutland 
Welding 592, Valley Builders 
576VL Hep Cals ,548'-.., lice 
Haws 533\i, Fubs 521, Hot Shots 
512Va.
MERIDIAN LANES 
Tuesday Ladies, Nov. 30— 
High single, I. Divis 283; High 
triple, D. Slollz 743; Team high 
single, Rolling Pins 11.57; Team 
high triple. Fun Seekers 3161; 
High average, D, Stoll/ 211; 
Team HtniKiings, Slowpokes 
341, Rockets 330. Job 328>i.
Wednesday Coffee League,
Dec. I—High single, Eleanor 
Beattie 254; High triple, Elea­
nor Beattie 684; Team high sin­
gle, LllUo Arrow.s 1098; Team 
high triple. Little Arrows 3080; 
High average, Ebanor Beattie 
202; Team standings, UU.e Ar­
rows 270, Wild Cnl.-i 264, Bops 
2.57.
Doe, 1—High single, women, 
Ai'lcne Straclian 2.54, men. 
Hank Siidlh 321: lligl) tripli', 
women, Martliu NIeliolson 670, 
men, Hank Smith 762; ’I'eam 
high single. Green Acres 1210; 
Tram high triple, Acorns 3462; 
High average, women. Gwen 
Henson 201, men, Brendan Cur- 
ron 221: Team ntandings. Pin 
llew^s 278. Ac*)nn; 274. World 
Wide Travel 267'j.
I.adien^ Golf l,eague, Dec. iV 
High single, Maig lliiitun 276; 
High triple, Doreen Roberts 
Team high single. Triumph 
852; Team high triple. '15lumiJn 
2.‘W2; High average, Audrey 
Heal 182; Team standings, 
Triumph 180. Climax 1.59‘i, 
Highland L5A.
N e w  Draw  Planned 
For Ladies Curling
Ladles afterno«)n curling will 
have a new draw drawn up 
which will start J$m. 4. New 
curlers are to have tlielr names 
entered before pec 10. Contact 
Mra. Swalsland. 76C4153.' or 
Mm. Hfishaw, TM-T448.
with them man for man; our 
three losses aganist them should 
have been wins.”
Bucks lost all three games 
they have played against Cents 
this season, all by a single goal 
margin. "We’ro due tonight, and 
we’re pot that far from the rest 
of the league,” North said.
North has acquired another 
defenceman from Saskatoon 
Blades, with Ron Ashton lacing 
up the skates tonight. Ashton js 
the second defenceman from 
Saskatoon and third rearguard 
North has picked up recently.
Darryl Jorgeson of Blades 
and Dave Okranic of Victoria 
were recent additions to the 
team after-injuries thinned the 
lineup so that only two rear­
guards were left. Regular Greg 
Fox will miss both weekend 
contests but might be back in 
action later next week.
There’s a heavy slate of bas­
ketball action for both Kelowna 
Sefcondary School an-̂  Rutland 
Secondary School this weekend.
Rutland is host to a four-team 
twb-day tournament, with teams 
in from Delta, Kamloops and 
Point Gray, Vancouver, the de­
fending tourney champions.
Kamloops will meet Delta in 
the first round tonight at 7 
p.m, at Rutland while the host 
team Voodoos takes on Point 
Gray at 8:30. ,Point Gray meets 
Delta in a 1 p.m'. encounter 
Saturday with Rutland going 
against Kamloops at 2:30. The 
tourney winds up with Kam­
loops against Point Gray at 7 
p.rh, and Delta against Rutland 
foRowing.
Owls will be busy at KSS as 
thqy meet Hillside, West Van­
couver is a double-header ex- 
hibition meet. The junior squads
will tangle at 7 p.m., tonight 
with the seniors following at 8. 
The same schedule will be fol 
lowed in Saturday’s double- 
header.
' REMEMBER WHEN . . .
The Canadian Badmiiiton 
Association was set up 50 
years ago today—in 1921.
Both Competitors 
Mad A t  Officiating
DES MOINES. Iowa (AP) 
Victor Jerry Quarry was made 
and so was battered loser Lou 
Bailey Thursday night after 
Iowa’s first professional boxing 
card since the sport came under 
state control 18 months ago.
“That’s the worst refereeing 
have ever had in my profes 
sional career of 50 fights,” said 
Quarry after scoring a unani­
mous decision over the ring- 
wise Bailley from Omaha, Neb.
Q u a r r y ,  tlie second-ranked 
challenger for Joe Frazier’s 
heavyweight championship, 
knocked Bailey down six times 
in the featured event of the 
four-bout program, but failed tp 
get a knockout.
Surname GivenNames





















To bowl a perfect game is 
much the same as pitching a 
perfect game, and happens just 
as rarely. At Rutland before 
Tuesday night there hadn’t been | 
a perfect game rolled, but Don 
Volk took care of that as he 
rolled 12 straight strikes for the 
coveted 450 score in the Tues- | 
day night mixed league.
RETURN HOME
MOSCOW (API -  Soviet .sci 
entisl.s have di.scovcrcd that 
seagulls with an “amazing hom­
ing instinct” return annually to 
a sea basin in Central Asia even 
though the water dried up sev­
eral million yonr.s ago, the olfi- 
cial news agency Tass ro|xn-ted.
CT.OSE TO HOME
A study shows that 1.3 per 
cent of all traffic crashes occur 
in driveways.
JU N IO R  " A "














538 Xeon Ph. 763̂ 2602|
Decription of . Area:. Electoral Area “E” comprises the areas 
' of Benvoulin - South Pandosy.
Such poll will be opened at 8:00 a.ni. on the 11th day'of'December, 
1971, between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. in the Raymcr 
Avenue School, Kelowna, B.C., of which every person is hereby 
required to take notice, and govern himself accordingly.
Take notice also that an advance poll will be conducted at the 
office of the Regional District of Central Okanagan, 540 Groves Ave­
nue, Kelowna, B.G., between the hours of 9:00. in the forenoon and 
5:00 in the afternoon on Tuesday, December 7, .1971 for thp. 
purpose of this election., ' ,
Those permitted to vote at the] advance poll ire those who, being 
qualified: to vote, sign a statement that they jc.xp̂ cet to. be absent 
from the area on polling day, or they are for n^asons cif conscience; 
prevented from voting on palling day. ]
Given under niy hand this 29th day of November, 1971. :
• ' . ‘ j,
, A. T. HARRISON,
Returning Officer. ; ;
SKIERS
VISIT KELO W N A'S NEW EST SKI STORE
See the New Atomic Skis as used by 
the 1970 World Cup Champion
Try on the New Heschung Boots as used 
by the Canadian and Austrian Ski Teams.
ladies-
We have the fabulous lightweight Titan Tiger. The perfect 
Women's fibreglass ski.
f \ O A984
Pioneer Down Jackets 
Tyrolia and Salonion Bindings
Tyrol Boots 
Imura Skis
Ski Packages from $44.00!!
(.Ski.s, H(M)t ,̂ Hiiulings, Poles)
Win.
TREAD G OLD
538 LE O N  A V E .
& .SON ENTERPRISES LTD .
P H . 763-2602
9 A. hours ot
averaging j  gt Brainerd, Minn,
continuous running «  ^  .
to be the best.
That’s Mercury. Mercury Lightning
The run was ‘ * j^ocial^u)' . . .States Snowmobde A \ „,gh^
Continuous runn'UB' j .^ccord-scUing „
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OF OUEENS ANyONO - -  by Alan M ov^
KEE^OWNA DAILY OOVBIEI; FM ., DEC. I . IWl YAOE 1
iST . M ORITar, SwitiAla^ 
— The Intemationjil Ski 
f  &eraUon, lii sefenatog reactioa 
to new warnings by Intenia- 
Olympic Conin^tto ores\
iSeht Avery Enmda^, b u t­
e n e  d its anti-ciOTOmerdalisnii 
rule? as the wotM'? t<  ̂ alpine 
skiers prepardi to t îen ^  
racing ■ season,'
An FIS regulation put into
ibree earlier tills year had lim-
ttifed the size pf trademarks «n 
8 ^  and boots. ' \  ■
On the eve of-ji.star^tudded 
admen’s downhill World Cuo 
rgce, FIS president Mbrc Hod- 
ler rent word tiiat effective im- 
m e^ te ly  no trademarks wlH 
be’ allowed on; helmets, goggleSj 
gloves or ski garb. " ^
' Bnindage said this week , that
‘‘practically all ’ Alpine skiers 
toil to meet the Olympic d i^ -  
bllity rule. Last-minute spectac-; 
Olar disqualifications cf ' FIS 
•Uers couM disrupt the entire 
Be program at the Sapporo 
r m p i c 8 less than three 
hs away.
The Piencti (Mympte ConOTlt-l 
jteejs exediUve board. In whatl 
looked' like a defiant gesture j 
W e d n e s d a y ,  aroroved-id? 
French Alpine skiers named for 
Sapporo. A special pneetlng I 
here Sunday  ̂will disdiss a pro­
ject for alternative world cham-1 
piojndtips'lo France and*Norway 
if Brtmdage follows through jon
his-warnings-.........
MeanwhUrt, stationery, shops 
In this resort registered record 
sales of adhesive tape, as s k l^ l  
rushed to comply by coveringj 
the trademarks.
The sevenrostion ficM for'the 1 
2.4-kilometre women’s dowohillj 
on M t.SSn Murezzan includes 
F ’r a n c e ’s Francoise Macem,! 
Jacqueline lUaiVier,. and Isa-1 
befie Mhr,- who top- the' official | 
FIS rankings published'Wednes-1 
day. World Cup winner Anne- 
Marie Proell, Annie‘ Famose, 
another French ace, and Ameri­
cans M a r i l y n  Cochran and I 
Karrii Budge also are compet-j 
ing.
two
s fo tfig s , c M p  PS iif f i
0/M /£AM
Pressure of Losing Hockey
. I ■ I .
On Team's Captain
01M B :
J B A /f
k f m -
efFgepys 
f̂ A IA U  
5 w //is e ft
w /e c p /m ,,
^ACOOff̂  '
c A m a , 
N A 7 f0 M -
rB a fm rm w i
A T H im n ie ^
a /O O 0 0 A A D
A H O 6 t0 0 tm
S B A S O 0.
EDMONTON (CP) -  Two o* 
the Canadian open car bonspiel’s 
early favorites were pushed to 
their third and final lives Thurs- 
didr night to qualify for the 
Ifffink modified-double-knockout 
jplayo/f.
‘ lililatt Baldwin of Edmonton, 
tbt-ee - time Canadian curling 
ciumplon, blew a 7-3 lead to 
ISec (^rvais of St. Albert, Alta., 
imd a .chance to qualify out ol 
tiife B event, but rebounded to 
beiat A1 Dalmage of YellpW* 
Ife, the Northwest Territories 
ampion, 8-3.
lie  reigning Saskatchewan 
ctomploh,,, Bob Pickering of 
bi^stohe,- bounced back from 
an earlier loss to Harold Worth 
Ofi Delisle, Sask, to qualify out 
of! C event with' a 94 triumph 
oi{er Sam Bichardson of Begiha.
' Pthers qualifying out of the 
G * event, were Lloyd Woolley 
ofj Calgary, - Bob Dudar of Mn- 
nipeg. Norm Boise of Sedgewiek, 
A ^ m and Xen rtJrsuliak, Bob 
IShwkins and Boh Hampton, all 
lilEdraontoh. ‘ ,
.Wooley pquecied by parwln 
Dkviduck b! Edtooptoa Dp- 
d^r took Heriiie Olson ôf aUmon*; 
^  .7-3, UrsuUak ridjelihil l ^ e  
Smato of Prince George. B.C., 
.Xbse triramSd • Wmreh Hari- 
of Edmonton 7-7, ‘ Hawkins 
bbed GQ Svensen' of libdtie, 
7-1 and Hatoptoh^m^ 
jist-rock takeout to edgb Stan 
out of Edmonton;>8.
. to-afternoon'i4ay>'defending 
c l^ p io n  Ciervais qualified 
wh«i he picked up three on'ithe: 
i|ti>th- and got the winner on the 
Jlth when B a ld ^  blew another' 
ta l^ u t. That made the score 8-71 
ETorth qualified after he drew 
to; the button on ' an .extra end
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Assuming captaincy of a Na> 
tional Hockey League club can 
be a butden at any time. But 
when that club Is foundering, 
the load is that much more dif
ded Sabres and up-and-coming] the 35-year-oid iUrkland Lake, 
rookies. | Ont,-native’s  fifth NHL team.
But the goal against Los An­
geles,. his sixth of the ^season, 
was bis first stoce Oct 30.
Goaltender Rdg^ Crosier reg­
istered his first-Shutout In'a  
Buffalo uniform, facing; 31 shots 
including 14 in a torrid flnol pe­
riod. :
The Sabres played without
HOCKEY
SCORES
ficult. ' " 'T '.'
Sid Smith disoiveeed it during
p S S l S k 'D u S  « io
oufcastl. The pressures S ’S fffJ .iS -T teS eM ra^forced Wm into an early retire-] full seasons. The Saotes wwe
ment. ■
Young Gerry Meehan is faced 
with the same pressures this 
yenr. at Buffalo, /Where the 
Sabres are fifihi^ ehttenched In 
last place; in the now expanded 
NHL’s East Dlvislcm. ‘ •
Meehan, • named. by coach 
Punch Imlach to; replace vet­
eran Floyd Smith earlier this 
reason, responded to- the early 
*challen^e but had been,blanked 
for more than a month before 
his score T h u r s d a y  night 
over Los Angeles Kings, tailen- 
ders in the West. .
In the only otiibr game, De­
troit Red Wings and Philadel­
phia Flyers tied 1-1.
He played preriously under 
Imlach at Toronto and later had 
stints with New York Rangers, 
Montreal Canaidiens and Los 
Angries before moving on to 




Hwy. 97 North Next to 
Drive-In 
f r e e  SAFETT 
INSPECTION 
We specialize m wheel 
balancing nod wheel align­
ment and mufflera. AU work 
guaranteed.
IlUtrOiutMl t f 'U B x V w tn m  8 i f ^ ^
and 'nlibPpto Pickering 8-7.
Bill McC|a)lum o f ‘Edmonton 
made a double takeout on the 
11th to' count two in defeating 
Bob Hawidns also of Edmon-- 
ton 64.
Gil Myier of Edmonton troun­
ced Herbie Olson of Edmonton 
ll-l to qualify while Roy Talbot 
ofjkRed Deer, Doug Wankel of 
Elbow, Sask.. Vic Wintoniak of 
Edmonton, and Ron Northgott ish 
o f  Calgary qualified earlier. i
I /.-. V-BAD BUY •
LICHTENBURG, South Africa 
(AP) — - Police said they ai> 
rest^  a suspected' .thief/who 
told them be had obtained ̂  po­
tion from a witchdoctor to makq 
iiimself invisible/,, especially- to 
police. , , • .
DIFFERENT TIMES
' ôuivtiand to Brit 
Columbia, ' Canada  ̂ covers'
IdOSTlMiNORS 
GENOA;;(AP) -r- Pfficials re- 
jiort toat’ youthful. OrimC' and 
drt^ fiddi^On have increased 
Shhrply in;19ehoa ',y It^’s/m ain 
port city, and. say that eight of 
every 10 - drug addicts ..are mî  
nors.
ONE GAME TONIGHT 
'Tonight’s only game, has Chi­
cago Black Hawks in Oakland 
against California Golden Seals 
Meehan, coming off a 24-goal 
season for the first-year Sabres 
was a logical choice for Imlach, 
who had the 25-year-old Toronto 
native earlier in his career, 
when both were with the Leafs 
Meehan’s free-wheeling, fluit 
skating style was one of the few 
bright spots in the Buffalo
NiUonal
Detroit IPldladelidila.l 
Buffalo 2 Los A n^as 0 V
. Amerlgan '-
'hdewater 7 Rochester 2 
Central
Fort Worth 2 Kansas 2 
Western '
Salt Lake 5 San Diego 3 
Qnebeo Jnnlor 
Cornwall 9 St. Jerome 4 
Drummondville 4 Laval S 
Quebec 7 Shawinigan 5 
Eastern
Roanoke 5 Greensboro 3 
Johnstown 5 New Jersey 1 
Central Jnniqr. 
Ottawa 7 Brockville 1 
Ontario Jnnlor 
Oshawa 5 Peterborough 2 
Northern Ontario Junior 
Chelmsford 5 Sudbury 3 
Sonthem Ontario Junior 
Windsor 6 Welland 0 
S t  Thomas 8 Brantford 0 
Saskatchewan Junior 
Saskatoon 6 Humboldt 5 
Western Canada Junior 
Brandon 2 Victoria I 
Calgary 8 Vancouver 6
lEAFOLIS (AP) -  Mln-| 
acjsota North. $tars g e n e r a l ]  
manager/.IVren Blair will enter! 
f 'Mluaeapolis h o s p i t a l  this] 
weekend and will undergo sur- 
griry Monday to correct a'lung
infectipn. I
Blair 46, will be In hospital for 
up to 10 days and will- require 
three to, four weeks to recuper-j 
ate. officials said.
Dr. Frank Sldell, his physi- 
rian, said Blair had bronchlee-] 
i^sls of the right lung and it ne-] 
ijessitated removal of the right 
middle lobe of the lung,
Dr. Sldell said the infection Is 
"an aftermath, of an attack of 
pnaumonla he apparently suf- 
foted In his youth.’’
‘ Blair said Thursday he had 
aliSeady started taking antlblot-j
"The d o s e s  will be in­
creased," he said. "That's why] 
they want me in the hospital] 
Saturday. They (doctors) don’t 
want to have apy flu bugs dr] 
t ^ s  In me."
/T he general manager haaUf 
fered from the condition for sev-1 
oral .years and it was one rea-j 
obn.why'he stepped down fripm 
tite Minnesota coaching Job--tiitm] 
yeara ago when Charlie Bums] 
took over.______ ________ _
Underdog Dill
ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) -  Ter-] 
'7111, leading tiiefirat round ofj 
1̂50,000 Walt Disney World 
golf tournament by two 
Kes over Jack Nicklaua, 
aaya a back Injury four montha I 
fgD “may be the beat thing that] 
ever happened to me."
Dill, a non-winner In 10 yeara ] 
db the pro tour, dmed quickly 
for a aeven-underpar 65 and the ] 
first-round lead in dark, drizzly 
leather Thursday.
It was only tlie fourth atari In] 
i i  many months tor the 6-foot4| 
ItiU. who held a one-stroke lead! 
ofvar fellow Textn Dave Eichel-I 
berger, alone In aecond with a] 
86'On the 6,021-yard Mamo11|] 
course at th  ̂Dtsney World. , ]
.. .........
m m s r m
NOW!
Rrlaa Jamea
SKI SCHOOL,  4
Pregrama
BIG WHITE M m  
leifaitMr a t  MM BUto M. 
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Your Government recently jiassed the Hearing-aid Regulation A ct. 
AHearing-aid Board has been established to administer the A c t. It will provide
protection and quality cootrol for reputable hearing-aid dealers and 
consultants and the qenptal jiublic.^
The prime obloctives are: -
1 To enforce the registration of all parties acting as hearing-aid dealers or consultant$ In the Province of British Colurhbia.
To examine the appllcatloris of those dealers and consultants 
seeking registratibn 1̂  tho Jp.rqylnce Of British Columbia: 
to supervise their l lc e o ^  to set regulations for
their busineesicpnduc^
To handle qll inquMes; and Complaints the general public 
about hearing^alds'qr tfSe WaYlh^ hearing-aids are advertised.
In addition, and thrbugh t h e / ^ p e  of the hearing-aid
retail industry, a'pbeket mo'dSI hearing-;aid and stock ear mold 
will bo made available to all licenced hearing-aid dealers and 
consultants in the Province of Britiah.Cblumbia, and retailed
at a price of fitly ddjlara ( ^ ) .  These will bo available from
January 1,1972.
Heoring-ald dealers and i^noultan^ and their employers must now contact 
the Board to itx)ihmence licencing and registration procedures. All 
Interested parlies are Invited to contact the Board. Write:
' 'ohalMn 
Hoartnt^ald Board
\  Law C cairta
' Vlclorl4B.C.
, ,'"'V  . 'V  ;
Government of British Columbia
M A Y O R  HILBERT ROTH
I K E P T  M Y
P R O M IS E ll
1
To the Retired and Senior 
Citizens of Keiowna
who for many years have been ashing 
lor a proper recreation cenirt that 
would adequately serve their own specific 
needs.
A fine new Senior Citizens* Recreation 
Centre Is scheduled for completion in Aprils 
1972, on the Yacht Oub parking lot. 
The area wil? be properly landscaped and 
also provide ample parking. It Is located 
close to the lake and within easy walking 
distance to downtown and to city park.
I am Confident that this new facility will be 
a real asset to our community and will 
provide a great service to oiir elderly 
citizens.
TH E RECORDS PROVE 
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ELECTRIC H A IR S ET T iR
Model HCPJ
I Light indicates when unit is ready 





12 speeds, clear bowl, 
heavy duty finish...,......^...
Barr &  Anderson













• iN IM L ||e U C T II6
T O A S T -R -O V EN
Model TR70
Toasts, grills, beautiful chrome finish 
with glass front. Cakes, pies, a Q  q  r  
cookies, meat loaf, roasts, "f
SHOP
SENERAllllELtCTRIC j
ELEC TRIC  F R Y P A N  ^
Model S2.1
11-inch model, aluminum, highly 
polished on the outside, satin finished 
inside. Convenient control on the 











G E N E R A L E L E C T R I C
Model P410
inished in gleaming stainless jteel. 
utomatic, makes 2 to 9 cups, mini-
rew basket. Y £A R  LONG!
P R O FES S IO N A L H A IR D R YER
Model HD83
With Fashion Mist, Colour styled in 
off-white and lavender, includes Spot-
Sports
;00 w atts....... Only detachable hood ........Only 49.98
& ANDERSON
594 Bernard Ave, OPEN FRIDAYS UNTIL 9:00 P.M.
* Wightman 
Services
“ f ! l l *  Heather's
BEA 
WIFE- 
SAVERim iA N C ES
C U T S  FO R  TH E EN T IR E F A M IL Y
TOASTESS SAND AND WAFFLE 
GRILL. W/Tcllon. 2 yr, guarantee .. ......... 15.88
PHILIPS ELECTRIC LADY 10.88SHAVE RAZOR. ..............................





$ 1 1 .4 9
Sunbeam
Fastback
R A ZO R
SUNBEAM ELECTRIC CAN OPENER. 
W/Knife Sharpener. 1 yr. giiurniitec 13.98
TOASTESS ELECTRIC DEEP ERYER. I Q  Q Q  
Aiilo. und fully iniincrsibic. 2 yr. giiaruiitec 1 0 * / /
SAMSON DOMINION 
DIAI..A-CURI. HAIR SEITER 16.88
LLOYD’S AM-FM (SOLID STAl E) 
DIGITAL CL. RADIO
p e a y m a h : a m -f m -m u l t ip l e x  sterico  r e ­
c e iv e r  with stereo twin speakers g g
!i)s(ĉ n.s uml rcc. chgr.
DELUXE HAIR DRYER.
Lady Siinlicani. >V/Sauna Shield
SUNBEAM KETTLE.
I yr. guarantee ..
31.95 






*  Barr & 
Anderson
* Stretch &  
Sew Fabrics
* Wosk's






Radio &  T V
y Starring 
Dad
[I Shipley Suita —« ShlrU 
iii ~  TicB — Speka — 
Slioca — niar.era — 
Bells -  Ciiffllnki — 
are al] found it
Williams Men's 





to 9 p.m . 
until
Christmas
S -m -T-C -H  & SEW 














A series of Basic 8 Lessons would make a 
lasUnigift.
We hive many fteit Idem (or Christmiis gifts
(^ R  Everyday ficepi Sunday
10 a«ni. to 5 p.m.









S W T - C - H  & SEW  
FABRICS







V O  « c \  ^
' i  V V ’ A ' 
I ' ' f
. .......... * 'niMlil M wj
6 t-tS” X 7” Pictures, ^  .
also y
1 t-t8” X 10” Picture Only
— All in Color ■—
C a ll  762.9028 F o r  A p po in tm e n t
Sooter Portrait Studios
1157 Siitherland Ave, Phone 762*5028
mfm
U N U S U A L  GIFT ITEM S
from all corners of the World
9 Volt Transistor Batteries ................ 19<
Pcnlite Batteries......... ...............    7<
D-Cell ^̂ lashllght Batteries........ ......... 13<
Windchimes ....... .. ....................... -• 99^
Nylons ..... ‘.....  Incense............ 29̂ :
“Com. in .n d
*  i C m O R T S i ^ A L s hop  a r o u n d  IMPORTŜ  ̂£  AmTORES t h e  w o r l d “





All the up-to-date relinbility of 
Electrohome C- I O chniiHis, 
phii the si^c and brightness of 
Elcct|obritc 315 scpiarc inch 
picture tube. Includes Eleciro- 
lok, F,lcctrotinl and lastavii.
S 7 6 9 0 0
R A D IO  T V  LT D
555 LAW R EN C E A V E . 2-5341
.•A r '> - » t  af»'
Friday, December 3, 1971
E N T E R T A IN M E N T
G U ID E
F U N N Y  TH IN G S  H A PP EN  O N  W A Y  T O  B EA N S T A LK
Jack and the Beanstalk will 
be presented at the Kelowna 
Community Theatre Dec. 10, 
11 and 12 and this is what one 
scene will show. In the centre, 
peering from behind the stage 
tree, a fisherman dancer
(Terry Gilbert) wondering at 
his extraordinary catch—two 
red dragons played by Valerie 
Found and Christine O’Don­
nell, young dancers from the 
Canadian School of Ballet. On
the left, a pretty young “hat 
lady” (Ingrid Lysne) from 
the Scene at the Fair, poses 
with a young shepherdess 
(Karen Schmidt) who uses a 
colored ribbon to hold her
runaway lamb (Susan Stew­
art). On the right. Jack (Di­
ane Neufield) threatens Fred 
Viper (Len Marsh) in an at­
tempt to protect his poor, but 
proud, mother, (Eunice Grind-
lay). The play is an hilarious 
adaptation by Paddy Malcolm 
English of the old fairy tale 
and will feature a great many 
extra happenings never read 
in the original story.
B AR R  &  A N D ER S O N
E ’H R I S T M A S  S T E R E 0  S P E E I A L !
$119.60 Value 20 Volume Stereo Library (OVER 200 SELECTIONS)
F R E E with the purchase of any
The HANDEL «C930W
Now, In on exqulsltoly-doslgnod Contom- 
poray styled cabinet of genuine oll-fin- 
ished Walnut veneers and solect hard­
wood so lids. A superbly rosponsive 
instrument. . .  floods the room with tho 
most dramatic stereo sound you'll over 
hear. . .  Instantlyl Includes Zenith Stereo­
phonic sound controls and Zenith "Ultra- 
phonlo" stereo sound system eealed In a 




A U . U  r avel.  CT053DB
dark flnlsLd d ik  ‘ 0®hulno
AmpllflordoL ,° 5 o  w«,teol S ^ ^
Built-In cassotto ?ino changor. 




Open Friday NIgW Until 9 p.m.
5 9 4 Bernard A v e . 
D IA L  2 3039
A.. .̂
FACE 2A KELOWNA DAILY COUBIER, F B I., DEC. 3, lOTl
S A T U R D A Y
Channel 2 —  CHBC ~  CBC
(Cable Channel 13)


















31: 20—Weekend Digest 
11:30—“Triple Cross”
Chonnel 3 —• ABC
(Cable Only)






Peim St. at Tenn.
1:00—World of Sports 
illustrated
1:30—Boxing from the Forum 
2:30—Movie “Miracle of 
the Bells”
4:30—Untamed World 
5:00—Wide World of Sports 
6:30—Name of the Game 
8:00—Getting Together 
8:30—Movie of the Weekend 
“The Devil and Miss 
Sarah”
10:00—Saturday Star 'Theatre 
‘ ‘Duel in the Jungle” 
32:00-ABC News 
32:15-1 Spy
Channel 4 — CBS
(Cable Only)
7:15—Across The Fence 
7:45—Sunday School of the Ak 
8:00—Bugs Bunny 
8:30—Scooby Doo 
9:00—The Harlem Globetrotters 
9:30—The Hair Bear Bunch 
30:00-Pebbles and Bamm 
Bamm
10:30—Archie’s TV Funnies 
11:00—Sabrina, The Teenage 
Witch ,
11:30—Josie and the Pussycats 
12:00—The Monkces 
12:30—You Are There 
1:00—Children’s Film Festival 
2:00—KXLY Public Affairs 
2:30—Best of Bowling 
3:30—Sports Challenge 
4:00—iSvillte Zone 
5:00—That Good Ole Nashville 
Sound
5:30—Rollin on the River 
6:00—Buck Owens 
6:30—T.,awrence Welk Show 
7:30—All In The Family 
8;00—Hec Haw
9:00—The Dick Van Dyke Show 
9:30—Mary Tyler Moore 
10:00—Mission Impossible 
11:00—Scene Tonight 




D. C, I Don) Joiuisioii
Don’t U't ai. accident ruin 
your fulure . . .  be sure your 
house, auto and boat in.sur- 
nnco i.H couiplolc,
JO IIN S rO N  RFA I.TY
and liisuruncc Lid.
133 Mernard 7'i2 ?840
Channel 5 —  CHAN TV
(Cable Channel 9)
8:30 a.m .-7:00 p.m. — The 
Thirteenth Annual Ki- 
wanis Auction 
7:00—RoUin’ On The River 
8:00—Gunsmoke 
9:00—Academy Performance 
"One More Train To 
Rob”
11:00-CTV News 
11:15—News Hour Final 
11:30—'The Late Show













5:30—Bob Ralston Show 
L:00—Saturday Football 
N.Y. Jets at Dallas 
1:00—Saturday Great Movie 
TBA






9:00—Saturday Night at the 
Movies
“ One More Train to Rob” 
L:00—Q-6 News 
L: 30—Saturday Late Movie 
TBA
LoW lO f Blood A n d  H o rro r 
Vital To This Director
Ballet Leader 
Dies In London
LONDON (CP) -  Kay Am­
brose, artistic hdviser and head 
designer for the National Ballet 
of Canada from 1953 to 1962, 
died in hospital here Wednes­
day.
Miss Ambrose, born in Sur-' 
rey, . England, had been in a 
coma for several days and was 
believed to have died of a brain 
tumor. She was in her 50s.
A former associate said today 
she was regarded as the “solid 
rock” of the National Ballet 
during its formative years. She 
designed the sets and costumes 
for about 20 of the ballet’s early 
productions.
Before she went to Canada, 
she was noted here as an illus­
trator and writer on the ballet 
and p u b l i s h e d  many books 
which now are regarded as text­
books.
SINGER HAS ROLE
Brian Crabb, a Toronto singer 
and writer, has landed the lead­
ing role in Inflight Movies, op- 
j^ ite  Darren McGavin. 'The 
film is being shot in Winnipeg, 
Thunder Bay and Las Vegas.
ELSTREE, England (CP) —. 
-r- Dracula writhes in agony 
on the ground as a broken 
cartwheel is driven, through 
his heart. The vampire’s eyes 
tura a ghastly red with the 
pain and blood begins to drip 
from bis fangs.
Another film version of this 
classic horror tale is near 
completion on a rainy morn­
ing out in the Hertfo)rdshire 
countryside. D e s p i t e  the 
downpoiv, Canadian director 
Alan Gibson demands three 
takes before he’s satisfied 
with the short sequence.
"I love scenes that are 
black in mood and texture,” 
Gibson, 33, said with glee.
‘"The difference with this 
versirm of Dracula is that it’s
set partly in a modem context 
to make the fear psychologi­
cal and more intense.”
Some scenes were shot in 
London’s fashionable King’s 
Road.
This is Gibson’s second as­
signment as a director of a 
horror movie—his first was 
the box office success Cres­
cendo, also made with MGM’s 
horrorrspecializing subsidiary 
Hammer Films—but it’s all a 
far cry from his days as a 
university dropout In Canada 
and later as a  struggling 
actor in England.
HAP TOUGH TESTS
“I was saved when I ap­
plied for one of six available 
trainee director posts with the 
British Broadcasting Clorpora- 
tion six years ago,” the Lon­
don, Ont., native said in an in­
terview. “There were more 
than 100,000 applicants— b̂ut I 
got through after gruelling 
tests.” ®
Gibson, a burly six-footer, 
recalled “a feeling of amaze­
ment and a realization that 
for the first time 1 had a gen­
uine talent to offer.”
His interest in films began 
when, at the age of 10, his 
brigadier-general father gave 
him a camera.
"I shot a smaU documen­
tary on an army ejadet camp 
in Ontario and it was amazing 
to see how well it worked 
out.”
Gibson later dropped out of 
the University of Western On­
tario after only eight months 
" b e c a u s e  the arts course 
wasn’t helping me towards an 
acting career which I wanted 
to follow at the ttme."
A f t e r  frequent childhood 
visits to England, he grew 
fond of “the most civilized 
place on earth” and in 1957 
joined tlie Bristol Old Vic, a 
leading acting school In south­
west England.
LEFT FOR GOOD
“I had left Canada for good. 
There were no acting schools 
^ere at the time and no open­
ings looked like coming my 
way.”
Two years later, .ifter grad-
Tho Baron . . .  a Specially House for Baron 
of Beef. The Okanagan’s Finest Lounge Dining. 
Try Our—
Breakfast Special —  7 to 11 a.m.
Ham, Bacon or Sausage and Eggs, 
served with Hash Browns *|
Luncheon Special
A Chunk of Canada Choice Top Sirloin 
served with Baked Potato, Salad 1 ft  C 
and Garlic Bread............... ..........  I *0 3
We Serve Only Cannda Choice 
Red or Blue Beef.
W i C'tJk1570 Wafer St. Phone 2-2412
Your llo.sta: Dill nnd Eleanor Gorges. 
Baron l^ilt Available for Dinner Danqueta.
uating from Bristol. “I tried 
to scrape a living as an actor 
in London although I spent 
most of the time working on 
building sites to keep my head 
above water.”
Realizing he was “a limited 
actor with only one perform­
ance in me,” he decided to 
change course in mid-stream.
“I had directed a couple of 
films while I  was at Bristol 
and it looked like the best me­
dium in whieh I could work.”
While with the BBC he had 
several successes in plays and 
featipe films. He also directed 
a science fietimi series. Jour­
ney into the Unknown, for 
North American networks be­
fore moving into the ffim in­
dustry.
“Every film has to be enter- 
taimng,” he said, “and there’s 
always a good yarn connected 
With a horror , movie.
“TOiis is not my favorite 
preMcupation as a director- 
id  like to follow in the steps 
of Ingmar Bergman’s really 
painful love stories—but I’m 
happy with what I’m doing 
and it’s all great fun and hard 
work.”
Gibson sees himself as “a 
craftsman—not an artist. I 
see visions in my head on how 
a scene should he set and I al- 
ways base my judgment on 
that.
n iE A D  
UGHTLYI
Reading his novel is like eat­
ing an artichoke—you have 
to go through so much to get 
so little.
• • •
As a mystery novel, it’s just 
run-of-the-morgue. '
•  •  •  '
He claims he reaches thou­
sands of readers—good thing 
they can’t reach him.
•  •  •
You can reach ns right here 
at Big-O for big tire bar­
gains. No joke!
(HjN Avf
RVEKt G IF T SFOR THE
H O M E
Rugs, Lamps 
Furniture
“Use our , 
Lay-away Plan**
Enter Your Name 
in our
Guest Book!
You may win a prize!
1618 Pandosy St., Kelowna




S A LE O F
E C O N O M Y  G R A D E
DRESSED LUMBER
Limited Time Only 
Terms: Cash or Certified Cheque
S P R U C E - P I N E - F I R
Random Length 8 to 20 ft.
2 x 4  thru 2 X 12
$ 2 5 .0 0  PER 1000 BOARD FEET
Sling Load Lots Only
Price Includes Fork Lilt Loading
NO DELIVERIES
PICK UP MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
9:00 a.m. - 12 noon —  1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.in.
at
C R O W N  ZE LLE R B A C H
820 Guy SU













1:30—Faith For Today 
2:0C—Oral itoberts 
2:30—Faith To Live By 
3:00—Cathedral For Tomorrow 
4:00—Hymn Sing 
4:30—Country Canada 
5:00—Music To See 










C h a n n e l s  —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Collision Course 
8:00—Eight Lively Arts 
8:30—Let’s Catch A Wish 
9:00—Underdog 
9:30—The Munsters 




11:30—Make A Wish 
12:00—Juvenile Jury 
12:30—What’s The Story 
1:00—Directions 
1:30—Issues & Answers 
2:00—Wes Lynch 
2:30—Can You Top This
3:00—Wagons Ho
4:00—Here Come the Brides
5 ’00—Movie of the Week 
“Come to the Stable” 
7:00—Lassie
7:30—Nanny and the Professor 
8:00—The FBI




C h a n n e l 4  CBS 
(CaMoOnly)
7:30—Rev. .Rex Humbard 
8:30—Kathryn Kuhlman and 
Guests
9: 00—Voice of the Church 
9:30-NFL Football
New York Giants at 
Wash.
18:30—NFL Doubldicader 
. ^  Minn, a t San Diego 
4:00—Action Movie 
5:00—Del Reeves Country 
Carnival
5:30—Sunday Award Theatre 
^ •^ ^ F ro s ty  tlie Snowman 
8:00—CBS Sundiay Night Movie 
“The Great Race”
9:30—American West of Joilm 
Ford
10:30—Cannon 
l l:3 0 -I t  Is Written 
12:00—Merv Griffin
STUOiSNT WINS
Oa-sis, a short animated film 
by Andre Leduc, a Morilreal 
junior college student, has won 
first prize at this year’s third 
annual Canadian Student Film 
Fe.sUval.
C hannel 5  —  C H A N  TV
(Coble Channel 9)
10:00—Oral Roberts 
10:30—The World Tomorrow 
11:00—The Santa Show 
11:30—Sacred Heart 
11:45—The Living Word 
12:00—Cross Roads 
12:30—Topic
1:00—From A Birds Eye View 
Russian Roulette 























7:00—Herald of Truth 
7:30—Council of Churches 
8:00—Streams of Faith 








5.00—Meet the Press 
5:30—Death VaUey Days 
6:00—High School Bowl 






Q-8 Eyewitness News 
11:30—Sunday Tonight Show
M A R Y  P IC K FO R D  
F I N A l l Y  W INS
H O L L Y W O O D  (AP)— 
Mary Pickford, after 47 years, 
has won by default a bafcUe 
against a gas tank that of- 
fended her when she reigned 
as HoUywopd’s movie queen.
wi*’ Angeles Gas
Electric Co. erected a 
z m o o t high holding tank be­
hind the now-gone United Art­
ists studio.
Miss Pickford, an owner as 
weU as star of United Artists 
was outraged because the 
tank marred a studio scene 
uiat wan supposed to be a 
French provincial street.
The Toronto-born actress 
demanded that the utility 
company remove the tank 
hut it refused. ’
Now, the utility company’s 
successor, Southern California 
Gas Co., has dismantled the 
tower, 'rile company says H 
took down the tank becau.se 
uiidergroiind facilities c a n  
now store tlie gas. -
M O R T G A G E  M O N E Y
$ 15 0 0  to $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  or more
•  Up to 15 year amortization
•  No hidden charges
•  No bonus '
•  No finder's fee
•  Open frpm commencement for home pur­
chase, renovations, debt consolidation 
vocation or any other purpose. "
C A .C . R E A L T Y  LIM ITED
;A  Siihsidlary of Canadinn Acccpianco 
/  Corporation Limited
270 B#^nar<f Avo. pij^ne 742-2513
'G reat Lady' 
Paid Tribute
TORONTO (CP) — An inviled 
audience of 500 jammed the St 
Lawrence Centre Town Hall 
here Tuesday night to pay trib- 
ute. to Dora Mavor Moore, the 
great lady of Ontario theatre. 
There were words of praise 
for her many years of devotion 
to the advancement of Canadian 
, theatre and sketches and songs 
from Spring Thaws (the satiri­
cal reviews) of former years.
Pierre Berton, acting as mas­
ter of ceremonies, presented the 
84-year-old theatre .pioneer with 
a painting from the Stratford 
Shakespearean Festival and a 
cheque for $2,000 to start a thea­
tre fund in her name.
And York University is estab­
lishing a Dora Mavor Moore 
award for the most promising 
performer in the first year of a 
theatre course.
Born in Glasgow, she came to 
Toronto with her father, .James 
Mavor, who founded the depart­
ment of political economy at the 
University of Toronto.
TAUGHT DRAMA
She studied at the Royal 
Academy of Dramatic Art and 
acted in Canada, New York and 
London until, at the end of the 
First World War, she returned 
to Canada to teach drama.
By 1938, she formed her own 
company. The Village Players 
which toured Ontario schools 
p r e s e n t i n g  Shakespeare to 
young audiences.
_ ln  1946, she began the New 
Play Society, designed to “es­
tablish a living theati-e in Can­
ada on a professional basis, to 
mrnish a training ground for 
Toronto actors and provide 
work for those with professional 
training.”
She also found time to help 
found die Stratford Festival and 
has kept a close eye on Strat­
ford ever since. She recently ac­
cused the town of Stratford of 
®*( '̂^c™bing to commercialism. 
This year marked the 25th an­
niversary of Mrs. Moore’s New 
Way Society and it’s legal 
charter was officially dissolved 
Tuesday.
OTINGING RECEPTION
B E  D F  O R D, South Africa 
(AP) — When wedding bells 
pealed to mark the marriage of 
Neli de Klerk to Nico van der 
Meulen they , roused swarms c.f 
bees from hives in the church 
steeple. The angry bee.s stung 
many of the 500 wedding guests 
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ROME (Reuter) — All sectors 
of the Italian movie industry 
stopped work for 24 hours Tues­
day to protest against increas­
ing job insecurity and difficult- 
ties in the industry.
The firm strike is Uie latest 
in a rash of stoppages sweep­
ing the country. Milan’s indus­
trial production, the highest in 
Italy, was halted by a three- 
hour strike by 700,000 workers 
protesting unemployment, a ris­
ing cost of living and “a resur 
eiice of fascism.”
Others on strike include^ 
44,000 civil service executives 
and 7,000 municipal secretaries, 
customs inspectors and offi­
cials. government tax officials 
and non-medical hospital staff.
And there are more strikes t 
come.
Refrigeration -  A ir  Conditioning
Prompt, Efficient Service 
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL
C o o l I e m p SALES AND 
SERVICE 
LTD.
CHfl C. Ohihauscr Telephone 762-0307
Monbray Rd. — R.R. l |
THE G IF T ...
FOUR SEASONS COOKBOOK
— CHARLOTTE ADAMS 
NEW YORK TIMES COOKBOOK
—CRAIC. CLAmORNE 
HANDBOOK OF HOLIDAY CUISINE
; — LADIES HOME j o u r n a l  
CANADIAN GAME COOKERY
— MACILQUHAM 
MASTERING THE ART OF FRENCH COOKING 
—CHILD, BERTHOLLE & BECH 
WEIGHT WATCHERS COOKBOOK
These plus many other books on cooking 
available at
i n o s i i i l c
aaaaaaD aaaaQ aaa
When in Vancouver Stay at the
B ILTM O R E M otor Hotel
12TI1 «  KINGSWAV VANCOUVER, B.C.
I'oi' Rcscrviiiion.s Telephone 872-5252 
Telex 0454335
Owned and Operated by Cliailie Hcnnell
— 100 modern rooms - T V  in every room
—Free parking
^  l>INING ROOM
PANQULI ROOM — LICENCED I.OUNGE 
REASONABI.E RATES FOR AM. TYPE*;
OF ROOM ACCOM M dnjTlbN
DAILY PROGRAMS
Momlay to Friday . Channel 4 —  CBS
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2:50—Fashions In Sewing 
3:00—Tahe 30 
3:30—Eldge of Night 
4:00—Paul Bernard— 
Psychiatrist'






Thu.—Signs of Life 
F ri.—Agriculture Today 












1:00—All My Children 





4:00—Love, American Style 
4:30—Wild, Wild West 






day and Co. has bought die 
rights to the autobiography of 
Rose Fitzgerald Kennedy for
81.525.000— one of the largest 
sums paid by a single publisher 
for a memoir,
Mrs. Kennedy, 81, was re­
ported to have begun writing 
her memoirs a year ago and 
was expected to complete a
150.000- woid manuscript next 
year with the aid of writer Rob­
ert Coughlin.
For .some years publishers 
have been hoping for a fir.st- 
hand account of Mrs, Kennedy’s 
life ns the daughter of a Boston 
politician, wife of a mnlti-mil- 
1 i o n a 1 r 0 and diplomat and 
mother of the late President 
John F, Kennedy.
"To publish her autobiogra­
phy Is the realization of :ni edi­
tor’s drcnni,” said S t e w a r t  
Richardson, cxccntive editor of 
Donblcday’s pnblf.shlng division 
who negotiated the acquisition. •
Mrs. Kennedy’s Income from 
the sale of the book will lie do­
na te<l to the .Toseph P, Kennedy 
Jr. FoniHlatlon for the Men'nlly 
Retarded.
A / L 's  R A D IO  &  
T V  S ER VIC E
1383 ICIIIm St. 7(W-.'5022
Service to all color and U&W 
'PV, I’hoaof!, Stereos and 
nadlo.s,“i.
Speelnl—10% Off on Tube* 
nn House t^allM Only
Serving Kelowna, Unllainl, 
’We.slluuik,
Open Mon, tliroii|;h Sat.,
8 a.ni. (o 9 p.in.
(Cobla Only)
6:55—Farm Reports 
,7:00—CBS Morning Newt 
7:30—Cartoon Time 
8:00—Captain Kangaroo 




10:30—Love of Life 
11:00—Where The Heart Is 
11:25—CBS &Iid-Oay News 
11:30—Search for Tomorrow 
12:00—Dialing for OoUars 
12:30—As the World Turns 
1:00—Dialing for Dollars 
1:30—The Guiding Light 
2:00—The Secret Storm 
2:30—The Edge of Night 
3:00—The Lucy Show 
8:30—The Big Money Movie 
5:00—To Tell The 'Truth 
5:30—Scene at 5:30 p.m.
6:00—Walter Cronkite News 
6:30—Gilligan’s Island
Channel 5 —  CHAN TV
(Cable Channel 9)
8:00—University Of The Air 
8:30—Good Morning Show 
9:30—Yoga 
10:00—Peyton Place 
10:30—All About Faces 






3:30—Anything You Can Do 





Chonnel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
6:06—Home and Farm Report 
(M-’Tb)










10:00—Sale of the Century 
10:30—Hollywood Squares 
11:00—Jeopardy 
11:30—Who. What or 
Where Game 
11:55-NBC News 
12:00—The Noon Tiling 










6:30-NBC Nightly News 
7:00—Dragnet
By MICHAEL BENNETT 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
Three cabins squat on a 
good piece of ground on Salt 
Spring . Island, a sightseer’s 
ferry ride from Vancouver. 
’Two of them are lived in; 
music comes alive in the 
other one.
They are the physical and 
spiritual home of Chilliwack, 
consisting of Bill Henderson, 
Claire Lawrence and Ross 
Turney, who left the strident 
city life last spring in search 
of an honest musical experi­
ence—and found it.
Rock is a convenient label 
for record-store clerks rack­
ing their debut double album 
for A and M but the music 
merely touches there and 
moves on.
Their backgrounds come out 
in the sounds they create.
Henderson (guitar, bass, vi­
olin, recorder) studied music 
a t the University of British 
Columbia and supported him­
self in the early years by 
working cocktail lounges and 
playing backup to amateur 
strippers.
Lawrence started with his
Norw ay's Song 
Screened Here
Song of N om ay the motion 
picture musical will be screen­
ed Dec. 8 to 11 at the Paramount 
'Theatre, Kelowna.
Florence Henderson, heads 
the international cast that in­
cludes Edward G. Robinson, 
Robert Merely, Frank Porretta, 
Toralv Maurstad, Christan 
Schollin, Harry Secombe and 
Oscar Homolka.
The Andrew and Virginia 
Stone Production, presented by 
ABC Pictures Corp., was film­
ed in Norway and throughout 
Europe in the actual locations 
in the life of Edvard Grieg. 
The opening of Song of Norway 
which presents the life and 
music of the famed composer 
. follows its original engagement 
as one of the top reserved seat 
attractions of recent years.
Florence Henderson who is 
making her screen debut as the 
wife of Edvard Grieg, appear­
ed first in the stage production 
of the Song of Norway. Her 
credits include leading roles in 
Oklahoma and Fanny, appear­
ances in top nightclubs and 
most recently her own televi­
sion series, The Brady Bunch. 
'Toralv Maurstad, her leading 
man, who plays Clricg, is direc­
tor of the Oslo Nye Theatre, tiie 
leading theatre in Norway./He 
is Norway’s leading actor.
PLAN YOUR WINTER 
VACATION NOW
Space is Very Liniiled
2 W EEKS IN
H A W A II . . . . .  $ 2 9 9 .0 0  and up 
M A Z A T L A N  . . .  $ 2 9 9 .0 0  and up 
P U E R T O  V A L L A R T A  .  $ 2 9 9 .0 0  and up
liiiiiidcs Reliirn .Yet F%ht, Hotel, Transfers 
nnd Some Mculs.
w o r t L o
■ v y t O E 510 LAW RENCE
3-5123
father’s old-time orchestra, at 
13, blowing polite saxophone 
in Victoria. He moved from 
country dances to jazz clubs 
and university introduced him 
to Ravi Shankar and the 
music of Japan.
TOOK DRUM KIT
Turney went from a Greek 
band to the Canadian Sweet­
hearts country and western 
show with his drum kit.
They came together in 1966 
as the core of the five-man 
Collectors and their first sin­
gle, Looking a t a Baby, was 
hailed as the best Canada had 
ever produced.
It won room at the top 
alongside Herman’s Hermits 
and the Monkees and both 
BUlboard and Cashbox, the 
authoritative American music 
industry publications, picked 
it to click.
Tlieir initial album cost 
$15,000 to produce and was 
years ahead of its time, fea­
turing an ambitious 19-minute 
. suite entitled What Love, 
which allowed them to stretch 
out and expeririient with East- 
e r n  influences, Gregorian 
chants, flamenco and jazz.
It came out of a 24-hour ses­
sion in a motel room and was 
used by the National Film 
Board for the sound-track of 
Don’t Let the Angels Fall, a 
Cannes Film Festival entry.
The Collectors didn’t stop 
there. They composed and 
p e r  f o r  m e d the music for 
Grass and Wild Strawberries, 
a play by George Ryga, which 
fo rm ^  the backbone of their 
second album. The price tag 
for that one was $40,()00.
USED INDIAN NAME
Their split with s i n g e r  
Howie Vickers Came not long 
after and Henderson, Law­
rence and Turney—plus bass 
g u i t a r i s t  Glenn M ille r-  
formed Chilliwack. They took 
the name from the Salish In­
dian word meaning going up 
valley of the river to that 
place.
A new name and a new 
musical direction, but the^ 
wex'e still second on the bill.
Vancouver Fortune Films 
used them in its bid to be part 
of the Canadian--p;:esentation 
at Expo ’70 in OsakaT'It was" 
rejected, but officials were so 
excited about the music tliat 
Chilliwack ended up scoring 
all the visuals in the pavilion.
Then the quartet became a 
trio. Miller left the gx-oup.
"Coming out to Salt Spring 
was just like starting again,” 
said Lawrence.
*The music s^m s to Bow 
freer. It has room to grow, 
there’s only 3,000 people on 
the whole island.”
**We don’t  want to play 
chords that will get people bn 
their feet,” says Henderson.
“We play what we believe 
in and get off on and we want 
our audiences to get off on it 
too. Standing ovations don’t 
mean much it you know you 
don’t  deserve them.”




Ze n ith  
C o ro n atio n




•  C h o ic a  o f  fo u r  fre q u e n c y  
r a e p o n M  s u ttin o s— to  b eat s u H  
y o u .
•  P u r e , C l u i r  S o u n d — fro m  
Z o n ith ’ a a m a zin g  s e p h la lic a ta d  
M Ic ro -L lth le  C Ir c u U iy .
a  V a rtic a l V o lu m a  C o n t r o l -  
C o n v e n ie n t to  re a c h , a a a y  M  
a d iu a t
a  F r o n t-fa c in g  M ic ro p h o n e — lo r 
a a a le r , m o re  n atu ral c o n v a re a tlo h , 
a a p a ra ta  aattin g  
t o r  ta la p h o n a  u a a . 
a  V e ra a tila  A d ju a lm a n t R a n g e -  
id e a l fo r  b in a u ra l lose re q u irln e  
tw o  a id e ,
a  N e w  In te g ra te d  c a a e ; c o n tfo rt- 
d e s lg n a d  to  lit  th e  n atu ral 
. c o n to u r  o f  y o u r e a r. 
a  L o n g -life  b a tte ry  o p e ra tio n —u p  
t o  1 1  d a y s  o r  m o le  ueo fro m  o n #  batteiy:’
th e  .quality go es in  
tiefore th e  nam e goea o n .
itTandtryThantm
See and try the 
Newest at
K E L O W N A
P R ES C R IP T IO N
O P T IC A L
243 Lawrence Ave. 
762-2987
H O M EO W N ER S
B O R R O W
i Q U y o
OF TRUE LOAN VALUE
1st, 2nd, 3rd MORTGAGES DAN KILBURN
HOMES APPRAISED ON TODAY’S 
HIGH MARKET VALUES.
BORROW $1,500 $25,000 OR MORB
For any rcaNon, whether your home Is paid for or not.
I/Ct the equity you have in your home work for you m 
lowering your monthly payments, home renovatloiiH, new 




$6,000 .............. . 70.91
....... ........  24.47 $7,600 ...................  88.03
$3,100 ____ _ 48.51 $10,000 .................  118.17
Above examples based on mtorcsl of 1 to IVa% per month 
on the iinimid balance antorUzed over 15 years. 0|)cn 
mortgage prcjniy anytime. Shorter term loans uvullalxlo. 
We come to you, loans are made r.onflilenilally In the 
privacy of your home,
TELEPHONE DAN KILBURN — 763-6.1.18
B U R R A R D  M ORTGAGI^
477-A 1/Con Ave. KeUmna
i;
MONDAY





f:00—Dick Van Dyke 
•:30—Evening E stiva  
Y:00—Ibe' Smitb Family 
T:30-'Tlie Irish Rovers 
1:00—Partridge Family 
9:30—Cannon
9:30—Front Page Challenge 
M:00—I^ture of Things i
M:30—Man Alive 
11:00—Ifatlonal News 
11:20—Late Edition News. Sport 
11:30—Nightwatch
C hannels — ABC
(Coble Only)
t:00-N FL Monday Night 
Football—
Chiefs/49ers
9:0O-App. KREM Monday 
Night Movie 




Chonnel 4 —  CBS
(Coble Only)




9:30—Doris Day Show 
J9:00—Felony Squad 
39:30—Amie
U:0O—The Scene Tonight 
11:30—Merv Griffin
Channel 5 —  CHAN TV
(Coblo Chonnel 9)
1:00—Doris Day Show 
1:30—Medical Centre 
9:30—James Garner as Nichols 
9:30—Pig and Whistle 
10:00— Îronside 
31:00—CTV News 
H:20—News Hour Final 
B:00—The Late Show.
“The Versailles -Affair”
Channel 6 — NBC
(Coble Only)
7:30—Passport to Travel 
9:00—Rudolph the RediNosed 
Reindeer
9:00—Monday Night Movie 
“BUndfold”
91:00—0-6 Eyewitness News 
31:30—Tonight with Carson
T U E S D A Y





6:00—Dick Van Dyke 
6:30—Evening Edition 
' 7:00—Chicago Teddy Bears 
7:30—Good Life 









7:30—The Mod Squad 
8:30-^Movie of the Week
“If Tomorrow Comes” 
10:00—Marcus Welby, M.D. 
11:00—Nightbeat 
11:30—Tuesday Late Movie 
“Burning Hills”
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Coble Only)
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7:30—The Grinch 
8:00—Charlie Brown 






Chonnel 5 — CHAN TV
(Coble Channel 9)
7:00—Hawaii 5-0 














10:30—Q-6 Eyewitness News 
11:30—^Tonight with Carson
If  y o u * v e  d e c i d e d  a g a in s t  e le c tr ic  b e a t  
b e c a u s e  y o u  w e r e  to ld  its  o p e r a t in g  c o s ts  
a r e  t o o  h i g h , t h e n  c h a n c e s  a r e  y o u  h a v e n ’ t  
l o o k e d  in to  I n t e r t h e r m ’ s  e l e c t r o - h y d r o n i c ...
HOT WATER HEAT WITHOUT PLUMBING
Theiccuiallonof 
high operating 
costa la a burden 
alectrto heat baa 
had to bear. But 
with Intarlharm'e 
hot water alectrlo 
heat, wa hava man- 
.ii,.  •  •olullon totliliaiMiUiiriri ||,|g probtam, Our
haating syslam (ollowi lasa tha 
principle of ordinary alactrlo raala- 
tanee heal, than lldoaalha principle 
of economical hot watar haat.
With almost e hall million Inter- 
therm Instelletlone under our belt It 
le eimply emailng to ue the number 
ot people who tNrlta ue telling how 
pleasantly aurprisad they ware of 
the low operating coete.
And not only fa Intortharm ace- 
nomlcal, ll'a alio tho most com- 
(orlablo klnU of boat you can provido 
for your own family. ThaVa bocaueo 
H allmlnaloa cold tioora and 
cold dralte. And there la nonrr 
el that "on-agaln, otl-agsln” 
type ot heal, dual amoolh, 
ovan, comlortablo haat,
H'a also a haallhful haat. now 
tng recommandad by allarglela 
aver the nation and In Canada, (or 
pallonit auaceptiblo to combustion i 




child can atufi tha llimlas't i
I can only tell you with the utmost 
eincerlly, that bafota you do any­
thing else, belora you go through 
another dlecamtotimg winter, look 
Into Intertherm. Plug In modela alio 
available (or heating Individual 
rooms. Write In lor llioralura. We 
won't have a aalaeman at your door 
tha n#Mt day. Just examine what we 
have to aay, and maha your own 
decision.
But do Write to us today.
J IN T B R T H B R M  IN C .a m t M  
Sloo Psik Avy., at. leuii, M«. ilMS
Send me e fniR Preshute ledsy.




, . It la to abaolulely! ArMrest- 
•alo, a f l l
lltsua and gauia Into tha base- 1
boards without Ihoallghtaetdangvr.'
City- ■ U te  . j . . .  jn p _
New  Centurions 
G o t Their Man
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — As a 
movie was being filmed in the 
early-morning darkness outside 
a dry cleaning store a man was 
inside trying to burglarize the 
place, police say.
But William Sperling. 38, 
tripped a loud alarm and ran 
outside in a panic, officers say.
There, in front of the camex'as 
and klieg lights, Sperling ran 
into the crowd of spectators. He 
Was captured, police ■ say, stiU 
wearing a pair of socks on his 
hands to prevent fingerprints.
The picture being filmed was 
The New Centurions, a movie 
about police.
EDITS BOOK
Mavor Moore, playwright and 
York University drama profes­
sor, is editing the first anthol­
ogy of three-act Canadian ploys 
in _5ft years, to be pitblished by 
McClelland and Stewart.
U F E  CUTS STAFF 
NEW YORK (AP) — Life 
magazine announced here it 
will eliminate 80 to 90 staff jobs 
this week in an economy move. 
Last week it announced it was 
reducing its circulation of 5.5 
million from seven million start­
ing Jan. 14. The magazine em­
ploys about 450 workers, half in 
editorial postions. Managing 
Editor Ralph Graves said the 
reductions were made neces­
sary by rising costs and a de­
cline in advertising revenues.
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N F B  Producer 
Wins Aw a rd
OTTAWA (CP) — Norman 
McLaren, internationally-known 
National Film Board producer, 
will receive the outstanding 
achievement award of the pub­
lic service for 1971, the prime 
minister’s o f f i c e  announced 
Wednesday.
The Scottish-born film-maker, 
who has been with the film 
board since 1941, is known 
around the world for films that 
have won more than 500 awards 
and mentions in festivals.
The achievement a w a r d, 
which consists of a citation 
signed by the 'Governor-General
and the prime minister and an 
honorarium of $5,000, is the 
highest honor the public service 
can bestow. It wUl be presented 
later at a ceremony at Govern­
ment House.
In a letter to Mr. McLaren. 
Prime Minister Trudeau praised 
the 57-year-old producer for 
“the exceptional contributions” 
he has made in development of 
film-making in Canada.
The choice of the award recip­
ient was made by a five-mem­
ber committee under the chair­
manship of Pat Carney of 
Yellowknife, N.W.T., a journal­
ist and economist.
Mr. McLaren, born in Stirling, 
Scotiand, produced his first ac­
tuality film while a student at 
the ' Glasgow School of Art. 
From 1937-39 he worked with 




N o rth  American 
V A N  LIN ES
Acroiss the Town — Across the Continent 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020
I
NO ri
A .  S I A A O N E A U




Private and Commercial 
Courses,
Night Endorsements, Float 
Endorsements, Instruments. 
All Training is Deductible 
from your Income Tax. 
Employment for Limited 
Number of Students.






M O N T H L Y
S ER V IC E
C H A R G E
'till Jan. 1st if you connect to
" C A B L E  T  V . N O W "
For Further information call . . .
BIsck Knight
Television Co. Ltd.
249 Bernard Avc. Phone 762-4433
■i
*11
W IN T E ir S  A H E A D
See your Massey Ferguson 
Parts and Service Headquarters for
*  Massey Fergusoa H .D . Batteries fo r Diesels
*  Massey Ferguson Starting Fluid
*  Massey Ferguson Block Heaters
H A V E  Y O U R  TR A C TO R  TU N ED -U P
at
KELOWNA TOYOTA
llwy. 97 N. 762-5203
If'I
-‘f
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W EDNESDAY
Chonnel 2 — CHBC — CBC
(Cabin Channel 13)
4:30—Tommy Tompkins 
5; 00- Video 1 
5:30—Get Smart 




8:30—No, That’s Me 
9:00—Tenth Decade 
10:00-Talking To A Stranger 
11:00—National News 
11:20—Late Edition News, Sport 
11:30-11 Takes A Thief
Channel 3 —  ABC
(Coble Only)
7:30—1 Dream of Jeannie 
8:00—Bewitched 




10:00-The Man and the City
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Coble Only)
7:00—Truth or Conseqiien'ces 
7:30—Funny Face '




11:30—The Merv Griffin Show
Channel 5 ~  CHAN TY
(Cable Chonnel 9)
5:00—NHL Hockey
Montreal at Detroit 
7:30—Local News 
8:00—CTV Movie Of The Week 
“ Forever : My Love” 
10:30—Sports Beat 71'
11:00—CTV News 
11:20—News Hour Final 
12:00-The Late Show





“McMillan and Wife” 
10:00—Night Gallery 
11:00—Q-G Eyewitness News 
11:30—Tonight with Carson
Belva's D ry  Goods 
and Bernina 
Sewing Centre
Belva sews the Bishop 




■ i i i i p i i i
P O P  BALLET SHOWS IN U .K .
Pop art hits the baUet scene
at Sadler Wells Theatre in
All In The Family 
Tops Ratings
NEW YORK (AP) — AU in 
the Family topired the Nielsen 
television ratings, with some 
new shows edging into the top 
10 for the week of Nov. 1^21.'
Walt Disney, The Partridge 
Family, and The New Dick Van 
Dyke Show all showed up In the 
first 10.
The ABC Movie of the Week, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bo Jo Jones, was 
No. 2, Marcus Welby, M.D., 
third and Flip Wilson, fouiTh.
NOW!
is the time to think «a
n b o u t upholstering k*Ittiyour furniture. Free




1423 A Ellis St. 
Phone 762-2819 n*"r
London as members of the 
Ballet-Theatre Contemporian, 
the French temporary dance 
company, rehearse Hopop, 
which is danced to pop music. 
Making its British debut, the
Johnny Cash 
In Holy Land
JERUSALEM (AP) — Johnny 
Cash is making a 90-minute fea­
ture film at Christian holy sites 
in Israel and occupied Jordan.
‘T ve never seen a movie 
about Jesus that I really liked,” 
says the singer. “So I thought 
I ’d make one myself.”
Cash says he has spent 
$500,000 and five weeks in Israel
to produce a portrayal of Christ 
“the man, as a real man, very 
human, and as a divinily—very 
divine.”
Jesus is played by a non-pro­
fessional, Bob Elfstrom, Ridge­
field, Conn. The oRilm' actors 
were recruited from among 
Americans, British and Scandi­
navian youth.s on ' hitch-hike 
tours of Israel,
Cash narrato.s and siiig.s in tlie 
movie, and rcad.s pas.sages from 
Matthew. Ho is not In the vi.si- 
ble cast.
company opened a two-week 
season at the Theatre Mon- 
' day.
AGRICULTURE TODAY
Orcharding, livestock, grain 
and water fowl form the major 
portion of this diversified agri­
cultural picture of the Creston 
area* D istrict, horticulturist 
Mike Sanders, district agricul­
turist Walter Goerzen and wild­
life Manager Dwight Moore tell 
the story in a two part series 
Sunday and Dec. 12 on the 
CJHBC-’TV show Agriculture To­
day.
FR A S E R 'S  S  




jSF •  GROCERIES
•  CONFECTIONS
•  MEA’TS
^  D a i l y  t i l l  10  p .i n .
^  2902 randosy 7G2-G100
1 blk. so. of Southgate
Have Yoh Seen The New
M ER C
H U R R IC AN E?
•  35 ll.P . G44 c.c. twin •  Electric Start
•  Merc. Thunderbolt Ignition •  17“ Track
•  Bogle Wheels •  Steel Cliassla •  FAST, VERY FAST
FR ED 'S  B O A TS  L T D .
11.55 St, Paul St. Phone: 762-2828
IN D U S T R IA L  E Q U IP M E N T  R E P A IR S
We will mnko equipment to your 
design to mecl your requirements.
M A N U F A C T U R E D  
H O M E S  S A L E S M E N
Beaver Lumber will hire four aggressive professional 
.salesmen in December as pm’l of their expanding 




Lower Vancouver Mainland 
Vancouver Island
This is u chnitenging |>ouition with excellent 
remiinerutioii for the right |>ooplc. Applicants should 
submit a iKU’sonnl and career resume to:
IIKAVKR U jM BLR CO, LTD. 
I !■*—^***” ^ ’'*‘***^*^— «— Homes 
I -...........' .........  .....  ~1 Department
Acd B E A V E R Box 248, 
Surrey, B.C.
••r.T-«>-rTr.r ■ 'V f" -'I* r
Chonnel 2 — CHBC —  CIC
( C a k b  O ia n iir f  1S>
4:30—Drott-lo 
0:00-H1 Diddle Day 
1:30—Get Smart 







11:20—Late Edition News, Sports 
11:30—“Fortune Cookie”
THURSDAY
CiMMiiel 3 —  ABC
(C sk lo  O n ly}
7:30—Let’s Make A Deal 
4:00—Alias Smith and Jones 
4:00—Limgstreet 
10:00—Owen Marshall— 
Councilor at Law 
U:0O-Nightbeat 
ll:3 ^ D ick  Cavett 
1:00—Intersect
Chonnel 4 —• CBS
(Coble Only)
7:00—Ti-uth or Consequences 
7:30—My Three Sons 
8:00—The Plot To Kill Hitler 








8:30—The Dean Martin ^ow  
9:30—Here Come the Seventies 
10:00—The Bold Ones 
H:00-CTV News 
11:20—News Final 
12:00— T̂he Late Show
“Drums Along the 
Mohawk”
Channel 6 — NBC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Monte Nash 
8:00—Perry Como Winter Show 
9:00—Bob Hope Special 




Thirteen programs of the CBC 
French television network’s sit­
uation comedy series. Quelle 
famillel, have been sold to 
France, Switzerland, Luxem­
bourg, B e l g i u m  and Monte 
Carlo.
C B C  Presents 
Eiizabelh R
Elizabetb R, the widely-ac­
claimed BBC series on the life 
and times of England’s remark­
able lady monarch, makes its 
debut (color) Sunday at 9:00 
p.m., on CBC television.
Glenda Jackson, whose role in 
Women In Love won her a 
New York critics film award 
for best actress in 1970, plays 
Elizabeth I in the six-part ser­
ies of 90-minute teleplays.
Elizabeth, Tudor Queen of 
England.. reigned for nearly 
half a century. The plays cover 
the events leading to this in­
credible woman’s ascension to 
the throne in 1558 to her death 
at 69—great times in the his­
tory of England.
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — The 
success of Billy Jack astounded 
the movie industry. But the wil- ' 
lowy blonde who produced it 
wasn’t surprised at all.
Dolores Taylor’s film is an 
earnest account of youth vs. ihe 
establishment in a southwestern 
U.S. town.
Elxcept for a few critics, the 
film drew middling to poor re­
views in New York and Los An­
geles and died in its first runs. 
But the story was different in 
the American heartland: Billy 
Jack opened in April and is still 
running in several Midwest cit­
ies.
“Warner Bros, is still in 
shock,” said Miss Taylor hap­
pily. “The company never ex­
pected this to happen.
“But it happened the way we 
expected. We insisted on a con­
tract provision of four-week 
guaranteed playing time. Billy 
Jack is the kind of a picture 
that takes time to catch on.”
“We” means herself and hus­
band Tom Laughlin. Together 
they are a one-family studio. 
Both starred in the movie and 
wrote the script, she produced 
and he directed. 'They use their 
own names as actors, but pseu­
donyms for the other duties. 
Why?
“Because, as Tom .says, it be­
comes an ego trip if you have 
your names on everything.”
Stereo —  24 Hoars
104.7 RIHZ. — Ketowaa
Program Sciiedale
MONDAY TO FRIDAT
6:00-CBC World At 6 a.m. 
6:10—Good Morning Music 
8:00-ca5C “World at Eight” 
8:10—Good Morning Music 
9:00—CBC News 
9:15—CBC This Country In AM 
9:59—Dominion Obsvtry T/S: 
10:00— N̂ews Simulcast OV 






4:00—News Simulcast OV 
4:05—Caravan 










1:00—OV Simulcast News 
1:05—Music In The Night 
2:55—News Simulcast OV 
.3:00—Night Beat 




6:10—Saturday Morning Music 
8:00— N̂ews—Simulcast 
8:10—Sports—Simulcast 
8:15—Saturday Morning Music 
9:00—CBC News Simulcast 
9:10—Saturday Morning Music 
10:00— N̂ews Simulcast OV
C JO V -F M  S T E R E O
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l:0O-Ncws Simul OV 
1:0&-Music In The Night 
2:55—^News Simul OV 
3:00—Night Beat 
.5:00—^News Simul OV 











5:00—News Simul OV 
5:05—Sunday Supper Mood 
7:00—CBC News 
7:03—Music For Evening 
8:00—Sun. Eve. Heritage 
10:00—CBC News Pacific 
10:10—Good Night Music 
12:00-CBC News 
12:03-Sign Off
I Businessman's • 
Luncheon i
in the '
LIVING BOOM LOjUNGE i
“LONDON BROIL” '
with baked beans, mustard ' 
cucumbers and special baked I 
bread. Served between 11:45- . 
1:30 p.m. Mon. to Fri.
$1.65 Per Persoa  ̂
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL i
7
5 ACME
Q  R A D IO  
o  &
5  T V  LT D .
Now located at 
2409 - Hwy. 97
YOUR PHILCO 
FORD DEALER
Knits should be dry cleaned.
Knits can snag and wear out faster in a washer. That’s 
why they need professional “Martinizing” dry cleaning. 
Your One Hour “Martinizing” dry cleaner has the know-how 
to properly care for knitwear.
Let US be your guide t o  better cleaning . . .
O n e 'H Q U il
wnmiim:
■ tainriif •
T H I  M O S T  IN D R Y  O L I A N I N O
L A N D A L E  C LEA N ER S  L T D .
559 Bernard Ave. Kelowna, B.C.
5 ■'
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. . .  H e  N e ve r Th o u g h t 
H e 'd  M a ke  M o v ie
Channel 2 — CHBC
(Coble Channel 13)
4:30—Drop-In 
5:00—Abbott and Costello 
5:30—Get Smart 
6:00—Dick Van Dyke 
6:30—Evening Edition 
7:00—Klahanie 





11:20—Late Edition News, Sport 
11:30—"Susan Slade"
Channel 3 —  ABC
(Coble Only)
7:30—The Frog Prince 
8:30—The Partridge Family 
9:00—Room 222 
9:30—The Odd> Couple 




Channel 4 —  CBS
(Coble Only)
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7:30—Porter Wagoner 
8:00—Chicago Teddybears 
8:30—O’Hafa, U.S. Treasury 
9:30—CBS Friday Night, Movie 
“Mongo’s Back In 
Town”
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
11:30—Big Four Movie—
TBA
Channel 5 CHAN TV
(̂Coble Channel 9)










“Terror Creatures from 
The Grave"
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Coble Only)
7:30—All About Faces 
8*00—DA
8:30—NBC World Premiere 
•Movie “How to Steal 




K E L O W N A
FIR S T
V O T E
S Y D
H O D G E
for
A L D E R M A N
Your Independent 
Condtdate .
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — He sits 
with ample belly, spectacles 
down on his nose, and occasion­
ally addressing his fellow revo­
lutionists with wry comments on ■_ 
the nature of human liberty.
He can be recognized .rom 
portraits on the old Saturday , 
Evening Post as B e n j a m i n  
Franklin. It is an impersonation 
that Howard DaSilva performed 
in the show 1776 on Broadway 
for years and is now doing 
for the film .version which Jack 
L. Warner is producing for Col­
umbia.
DaSilva never thought he 
would make the movie.
“None of us in the original 
cast thought we had a chance 
for the film; it just doesn’t vmvk 
that way in pictures,” said the 
actor.
But Warner v/anted the origi­
nal cast.
“And he stuck by his guns de­
spite plenty of opposition; he in­
sisted on using the 12 actors 
who originated the roles.”
For DaSilva the return to Hol­
lywood is especially satisfying.
It was just 20 years ago that 
his flourishing film career came 
to an abrupt halt when he was 
blacklisted by the industry. He
CANADIAN f e a t u r e d
Steve Ihnat. who grew up 
near St. Catharines, Ont., .stars 
in one of this season’s Cade's 
County episodes. The modern- 
western television series fea- 
t u r e s native-Canadian Glenn 
Ford as Sheriff Sam Cade.
had failed to answer questions 
from a congressional committee 
about alleged pro-Communist 
activities.
His return to films with David 
and Lisa in 1963 brought other 
offers' and now he has his choice 
- of film roles once more. __
Royalty Sees 
Epic On Russia
LONDON (AP) — Interesting 
but unexciting was the verdict 
today from British movie critics 
on Nicholas and Alexandra.
The $ l( ) -m ill io n  film epic 
about the end of royal rule in 
Russia was given its pre­
miere Monday night a t a char­
ity benefit. P.rincess. Anne and 
E arl Mountbatten, were the 
guests of honor.
!g{eie!etet6tctseetet(E«e<eteteiecetste«c«s«




, TV and Stereo Comp.
J .  H . B U C K LA N D
567 Bernard Ave. 2-2430
Kelowna Little Theatre
and
The Canadian School of Ballet
present
JA C K  &  T H E  B EA N S T A LK
A Christmas Fantasy
, a t the
Kelowna Community Theatre
Dec. 10 ..................... 8 p.m.
Dec. 11 .. 2.30 p.m. & 8 p.m.
Dec. 12 .........  .... 2:30 p.m.
All Seats Reserved except Matinees. 
Tickets at Dyck’s Drags.
Phone 763-6580
Adults $1.75 Children 75c
A N  O R I G I N A L  P A I N T I N G  
I S A G I F T  T H A T  L A S T S  
F O R E V E R . . .
JACK HAM BLETON  
GALLERIES
HIGHWAY «7i NE)tT TO STETSON VIULAOa
KELOWNA, B.C, /  7S2.B 43S
«ri(glnal pafnH ngt/printt/crafts/fram ing/cleaning/art su p p lie t
OPEN DAILY TEN TO SIX — FRIDAYS ’TIL NINE
D IN E  &  D A N C E
Monday thru Saturday
T O T E M  IN N
H o te l, Peachland
Welcoming Back the New Sound of (he
THE C O U N TRY GENTLEM EN







Home-makers appreciate the FA-1434 Antomallo Defrost 
refrigerator with 13,6 cu. ft. capacity, spacious 128 lb. 
freezer. Other features •  Two-door styUng •  Single teni- 
perature control for freezer and refrigerator •  3 ad ju st 
able chrome cantilever shelves •  Separate butter and 
cheese compartments, 24-egg storage rack •  2 Ice 
trays •  Levelling screws or optional casters •  In white 
only. Height Width 30” , O A Q OQ
Depth 28” . ..................... ....... - ........ - Sale Price D v Y .v V
Model Z13-5, 12.6 cu. fl. 99 lb. FREEZER — Completely 
automatic. Down with defrosting. Zero Zone refrlgern^r 
defrosts itself. Two separate doors provide ideal cold for 
every kind of foodkeeping. In the freezer, Arctic cold 
protects 120 pound.s of frozen foods. A tender chicken 
stays rock solid. Frozen soups and Juices keep their form. 
In the refrigerator, a chilly cold surroiind.s food on tlie 
adjustable shelves. Meat drawer and vegetable bins main­
tain a moist cold. Zone oft 30” of floor space arid roll In 
this modern refrigerator. O ftO  0 ^
(Wheels optional) . ' ....... .................................. - A O V -T J
KEVMIlKICtEtStElCKIHItClCtCteMCICHdCtetCtetCteeceCtSUCeeWtCHEtCICMINCISUIUCIC
K E L V I N A T O R
Heavy duly, 2 speed AutomaUc Washer — Model W420E; 
also heavy duty, 2 temperature Automatic Electric Dryer 
-M odel DE410E. AQQ QC
Sale Price for both the.se units..................... .
K E L O W N A  B U ILD E R S  
S U P P L Y
“YOUll CHRISTMAS GIFT SIORE" 
g T054 Ellis St. Kolowna Phone 762-2M6
EBLOWNA DAH.T COQinSlt* FM-. J, W l PAOK II
' tr-r**XWX'«1«*1«*X«IMW i******W W IW e<*®*W **l*^^*^
★ r U D K T M A C  i
HINTS
n A O / ACC a l l  w ig s  -  Dec. 4 - U  i!U%  U rr as seen in Chatebhie
Clean and He^stylc your Wigs and 
Hair Pieces for Christmas...... ....... 10%  O FF
LAY-AWAY PLAN 
WK ACCEPT CHARGEX
THE " i r  SET
WIGBOVTIQUE
1605 Pandosy St, Phone 763-3723
!






November 29 to 1)ecember 4 Only
WHITE STAG s3o«. ^  OFF
ALPINE Priced from $30.00 up.,... Vs O FF
V O G G  Priced from $21.00 up. ... Vz OFF
TYR O L Priced from $25.00 u p ........ : l^ O F F
SNOW MOBILE SUITS Pn«d fro™ up „ Vz O FF
ALL :ALL . , ■' ■ :
SKI GLOVES 10%  OFF SKiSOCKS 1 0 % 0 F F
S a t s
• Plains *  Tweeds *  Fur Trims 
• Finger Tip Car Coats
f |. I II! Ill .    iiin aiw^i^i^iwipuMW—
Shop
Heather's &  The Loft 
For Christmas Gifts
We have your style and color a t . . .
GOODS
1615 PANDOSY ST. f
^  Open 8:30 to 5:30 -  Thurs., F r l till 9 *
ur ■ . — .  . . . - * ■  - .  .. . .
C h  p i s t m a s  ' f
s? F o r  C h  p i s t m a s  ‘E v e s  * |
^  ’ Ihc following arc all delightful gift items 
^  she'll love so much . . .
★ PEIGNOR 
SETS











★ SCARF & T AM 
SETS
★ JEWELLERY
Lay away your gift selection today. A 





the: m o st-w a n t e d
\




f'lhrYnehion f>ntr« of H>e Okunafan" 
oppoNilc Uie old (Kwl otiice
481 Ikrnard A%e. Phone 763-3111
Warm her heart with the 
Perfect Family G ift for 





Take the noise 
out of air 
conditioning in 
the air oT Good 
Living.
A Philodendron from Burnett Greenhouses under your Christmas Tree h'dicates
that the man of the house has taken advantage of Wightman’s t * ? 0 7
Ofl-&wn sale o» Clare CondWonins. U«it, • » “»« ' S^Atl-AIION T iu ia l
W K H T M A N  SERVICES
581 Gaston Atc„ Kelowna
Plumbing Heating ☆  Sheetmetal Sales 
and Service Gas Specialists
762*3122
In knits, corduroy .ind bonded acrylic in plaids, 
prints and solid colours, ] /  riC C
good colour range .......................  / J  VII I
HOSIERY DEPARTMENT
Toque and Mitt Sets
Assorted colons. 0  O ft
Reg. 3.69 ...... .............  for
Pandosy at Bernard
FRIDAY NIGHT A N D  SATURDAY SPECIALS
.................................. ............... ......................... ji ............... ..
CHILDREN'S DEPARTM ENT
/"a  A idrliiw tAP Dresses, Hot Pants, Vests, Knickers, Flares and 
VliriS vO*Ol U liidiva Hooded Ponchos to Choose From.
Broken sizes from 7 - 1 4 .  All merchandise from 
our regular fall stock. Regular prices from
4.y8tol3.9«,  Q  Q O  0 ^ 9
Sale prices from ............... to 7 * v A
M EZZA N IN E FLOOR








Children's Black Patents with Strap.s and Slip-ons. -i r g  
Reg. to 4.98................................... -.................  Sale I . J 7
Ladies’ Red, Blue U athcr and Patent Pumps — in B and
AA widths. Broken styles. y  Q Q
15.98 at Ti p rice ......... ....................................Sale /
LINGERIE D EPA R TM EN T
Padded Scaiii-Frec Bras with Tnotildcd cups of nylon tricot. 
Sizes 32 - 36. A &. B Cups. r t  QQ
Regular Price 5.00 ..................... .......  Sale Price A .U 7
HALF SUPS — Mini, Short and Average Lengths.
Reg. Price 3.50. A Q  Reg. Price 4.00.
Sale................. 7 VC Sale ....................
LADIES' DEPARTM ENT
LADIES' W INTER COATS
I
iPAOf! II  KELOWNA PA ltT  COTOICT. TOL, PEC. », MW
; J - -   ̂ ; Gê noral Strike Weapon 
Backed By P.Q. Unions
MONTBEAL (CP) — Dde* 
gates to the biennial convention 
of the Quebec Federation s of 
Labor Voted in workshops to ap­
prove' the use of the general 
strike as legitimate union ac- 
ion., a convention organizer 
said Thursday.
The workshop vote, however, 
has no binding effect on the 
QFIi. It was to be submitted for 
discussion and ratification in ai 
general meeting today.
Fewer than half of the 850 del­
egates were present at the 
workshops when the vote was 
Udren. A sizeable proportion o! 
those who supported it added 
amendments that QFL' head­
quarters must consult union lo­
cals and call an emergency gen­
eral meeting before calling lor 
a general strike.
pne workshop chairman said 
he interpreted the resolution as 
simply a statement of principle 
which did not necessarily com­
mit the QFL to specific gen­
eral-strike action.
Delegates were also to vote
today in a general meeting on 
whether or not to support the 
Quebec nationalist movement 
METHODS DON’T WORK
In the workshop discussions 
on the general strike, Jean 
Campeau, president of the Ca­
nadian Udon of Public Employ­
ees’ local at Hydro-Quebec in 
Montreal, said: “Lobbying and 
the other old methods labor has 
been using for the last 50 years 
haven’t worked;’’
“More powerful methods, of 
pressure should be used to sup­
port workers’ demands.’’ 
Delegate Norman M e r g 1 e r 
said he had been repeatedly 
forced during the convention to 
come out against issues with 
which he agreed in principle be­
cause of the way they were 
presented.
“If this resolution is passed 
now, it will encourage people to 
think that a semi-emergency is 
really a full-blown emergency. 
But there is no such emergency 
now."
’There was more agreement in
to
Whisked From Ulster Jail
T H E G I N Z A  S A YS  H A P P Y  C HR ISTM AS
Losing no time in getting 
a jump on the Christmas sea­
son. this department store on
the Ginza Street in Tokyo has 
a large illuminated Santa 
Claus on its facade. The Jap-
anese city is already alight 
with several such sales pro­
motion displays.
BELFAST (CP) — The Irish 
Republican Army a p p e a r e d  
today to have driven a big hole 
into Northern Ireland’s security 
setup by whisking three of its 
top operatives out of Belfast’s 
Crumlin Road prison fortress.
The trio’s disappearance into 
a thick fog shrouding the capital 
came only two weeks after nine 
other suspected IRA agents 
broke out, clambering over the 
jail’s towering walls with the' 
aid of rope ladders. |
Republican sources claimed 
the three were safely over the 
border in the Irish Republic..
As the republic would almost 
certainly regard the men as 
freed political prisoners, extra- 
(Ution would seem out of the 
question.
Six of the men who escaped 
Nov. 19 later surfaced in Dublin 
to give a news conference. Only 
two were recaptured—as they 
drove south toward the frontier 
disguised as priests.
the IRA—and a bitter disap­
pointment for the army which 
was delighted when the men 
were seized three weeks ago 
during a search of the Ardoyne.'
There jvas widespread spec­
ulation today, that the IRA may 
have succeeded in infiltrating 
the Crumlin security system.
discussion of a proposial that all 
votes by QEL-affUlated onions 
on strike action and acceptance 
of contracts be by secret ballot.
Another proposal, if accepted 
|n plenary sescion today, will 
mean the QFL supports the 
principle of negotiating con­
tracts together for all workers 
in a given industry.
VOTE ON POLITICS
Delegates voted Thursday in 
plenary session to study the pos­
sibility of mass participation in 
a political party and if neces­
sary to create a new party at a 
later date. ^
“The r e s o l u t i o n  does hot 
mean that tomorrow motnlng 
the QFL will go out and support 
any particular party and itj 
doesn’t state any time limit," 
QFL President Louis Laberge 
told a news conference. ]
“I believe it was purposefully 
worded to give us enough lee­
way to make the necessary de­
cisions at the proper time.” 
Earlier in workshops how­
ever, delegates had voted 253 to 
156 against mass QFL participa­
tion in a political party and 350 
to 72 against creating a new 
labor party.
While some spokesman have 
called for separatism at the 
convention, others have de­
plored this tendency and QFL 
president Louis Laberge has 
neatly sidestepped the issue.
He told a news conference 
Thursday that “some of our 
people may be separatists.’’ 
“ But as fair as I. am con­
cerned, as long as Quebec is not 
independent I would prefer an 
NDP government in Ottawa 
over a Trudeau, government.’’
W e n t w o r t h  H o u s e  o f  M u s ic
o n  t h e i r  G r a n d  O p e n i n g
U N  C R A FT  IR O N




OD D ITIES IN  N EW S
BEST WISHES
to
You Said Give It To
ERIE, Pa. (AP) — A gun- 
man accosted 60-year-old Cliff 
Brady Thursday wWle he was 
working in a service station 
and told him, “Give it to me.” 
Brady did. He said he 
belted the gunman in the 
mouth, knocking him to the 
ground. When the assailant 
got up, B r a d y  said, he 
knocked him down again. 
Crawling to his feet again, the 
gunman fled.
Police said all that was lost 
was a little skin from Brady’s 
knockles.
ELYRIA. Ohio (AP) — A 
Lorain County judge has or­
dered 20-year-old Michael L. 
Taylor to be a farmer come 
next spring.
Taylor was ordered Wednes­
day to raise a corn crop for 
his neighbor Harold Sweet as 
punishment for driving a car 
over last summer’s crop.
Besides his farm chores, 
Taylor was ordered to pay 
1700 in damages, $150 in court 
costs and was put on proba­
tion for one year. His 30-day 
jail sentence was suspended.
The heavy cargo /shifted, 
snapping the door lock, and 
three ^ 0 0  bags spilled out, 
burst on the pavement and 
covered the street with coins.
Four guards jumped out 
with guns drawn and looked 
on while some volunteers 
scooped up the stray cash..
“They got them all too, ex- 
cept the dime I found later,” 
said parking lot attendant 
Lawrence SarneUi who helped 
in the cleanup. /
Said one Wells Fargo em­
ployee later; “There are bill 
days and coin days. Thank 
this was a coin day.”
NEW YORK (AP) — There 
was a brief silver lining to 
SouUi Street Thursday when a 
Wells Fargo armored truck 
• p i l l e d  15,000, dimes. The 
truck swerved to avoid a ce­
ment truck.
LOS ANGELES (AP) — An 
11-year-old boy flew to Hous­
ton this week by “adopting” 
another mother, airline offi­
cials say.
“See her? S h e ’s my 
mother,” Serramone Manuel 
told the stewardess as he 
boarded a National Airlines 
plane in Los Angeles Interna­
tional Airport.
“You ain’t no son of mine,” 
said tlic startled woman in 
front of him.
, “She always says that,” 
Serramone told the steward­
ess as he took his seat.
That got hlht to Houston. 
But it didn’t work when he 
tried to rcboard the plane for 
New Orleans by using the
same routine, airlines officials 
said.
Serramone couldn’t produce 
a ticket as requested by the 
stewardess after exclaiming 
to the man ahead of him: 
“He’s my grandfather.”
Taken into police custody 
and later sent home, Serra- 
mone remarked:
“Flying is fun when you’re 
young.”
LOS ANGELES (AP)
Paul Shayne stood before the 
court and defended his client 
fervently—quizzing the jury, 
cross-examining the arresting 
officer and delivering an ap­
peal for acquittal.
And as the jury filed out of 
the courtroom Thursday to 
begin its deliberations in the 
traffic violation case, Shayne 
sighed:
“Gee, I missed my calling; 
I should have been a lawyer.’ 
“Aren’t you an attorney?” 
asked the startled municipal 
court judge.
“Oh no,” Shayne replied, 
“but It’s all right for me to 
represent him. I’m his broth­
er-in-law.”
Judge Alfred L. Margolis 
didn’t agree, d e c l a r e d  a 
mistrial and s e n t e n c e d  
Shayne, 48, to two days in jail 
for practising law without a 
licence.
WERE KEY CAPTIVES
Two of the three latest escap­
ers were identified by informed 
sources as Martin Meehan and 
Anthony (Dutch) Doherty. Brit­
ish army intelligence regard 
them as among the most impor­
tant captures since internment 
without trial was introduced in 
August to crush the TRA.
Meehan was said by the 
sources to be the leader of Bel­
fast’s Ardoyne district co- 
mand of the IRA, which is fight­
ing to bring Protestant-domi­
nated Northern Ireland under 
the ̂  rule of the Roman Catholic 
republic.
Doherty is widely reported to 
be a top guerrilla gunman.
The sources, said he had been 
questioned in connection with 
the killing of three off-duty Briti 
ish soldiers in March.
The three were missed at 9:30 
p.m. Thursday during a routine 
roll-call at the prison, a grim 
19th-century penitentiary which 
holds about 860 prisoners, more 
than 100  of them under the in­
ternment laws. I
Ic o u p  FOR IRA 
There was no official com- 
Iment on the breakout from the 
army, police or home office. 
But security sources said pri 
vately the operation was a 
1 marked propaganda coup )for
WENTWORTH MUSIC
on the opening of their new store.
 ̂ Draperies from
D O R IS  G U E S T  D R A P ER IES
1461 Sudierland Ave. Phone: 763*Z124
WENTWORTH
H O U S E O F  M U S IC
on the grand opening 
of their new premises
f l o o r  c o v e r in g  b y
M O D E R N  P A I N T  
a n d  F L O O R S  L T D .
I -
1133 Sutherland Ave. Phone 762-4825
to
Wentworth House of Music
ôn the occasion of the
GRAND OPENING
o f  t h e i r  N e w  P r e m is e s/
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  P A IN T S
(C a n a d a ) L T D .
SUPPLIERS O F PAINT PRODUCTS 
AND W ALLPAPERS
1969 HARVEY AVE. 763-4803
T R E N D  o f  T I M E S
I N T E R I O R S  L I M I T E D
242 Lawrence Ave.
Extends Best Wishes -
: ,to ■:
WENTWORTH
on the Grand Opening 
of their beautiful shop.
S u p p lie r s  o f  F in e  D r a p e r ie s
T R E N D  o f  T I M E S
TO
W E N T W O R T H  
H O U S E  o f  M U S I C
ON THEIR
GRAND OPENING
f r o m
G E N E R A L  C O N T R A C T O R
P ET ER  L  W E N IN G E R
CONSTRUenON LTD.
1 4 7 3  U W R D I C E  A V E . P H O N E  7 6 2 -2 7 1 6
D EC EM B ER  4th
E N J O Y  
F R E E  
C O F F E E  &  









hours, 2  p.m . 
to 9 p.m . Dec. 4








$ 1 4 .9 5
I.ARGG 12 ONLY Pocket
SFXECnON OF
M U S I C
F A R F I S A V T r a n s is t o r
FXECTRONIC ORGANS R a d io s
wl|h bnttcrlcB npd 
earplugs, 4 different
B O O K S Reg. $379. ^ 2 9 9
at “DRAW WILL BE MADE FROM colors. Reg. 8.95.
Vi P R i a ALL ORGAN PURCHASERS, LUCKY WINNER WILL RFXEIVE Opening Rpeclal$ 5 .9 5HIS MONEY BACK.”
M O U T H




Mnny one of a Rind 
unadvcrllscd «pednl(i.
W I N T W O im i H O U S E  O F  M U S K
1211 SoflicitnHl Ave. (Behind Bay) Pboiie 762-2920
< 1




are p ro u d  to  a n n o u n ce





10 a.m. to 12 noon and 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
Free suckers to all children visiting with Santa
[ Have Your Chad’s I
C O L O R  P O L A R O I D  P I C T U R E
I taken with Sania Claus, who will be in our Children’s Wear Department.
I A  NOM INAL CHARGE APPLIES FO R  TH E COLOR PRIN T.
k
i
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y/ mHi t s ^ X
'M t i B L O C K B U S T E R  
L O W  P R IC E  O N
Barbie. Ken & Francie
D ressed  for th e  beach  and  having fun 
a t  M alibu. Now la th e  tim e  to  g e t all 
th ree  of thoae  good  friends and  d reae  
them  in all th e  fashion c lo thes m ade 
ju st for them . Barbie, Ken and Francie 
sell a t o n e  low price, their c lo thes a t  








A 1 7 V i"  d o l l  o f  e x c iu le l t e  
I h a n d - p a i n t e d  b e a u t y .  H e r  
lu x u rio u s  h a ir  c a n  b e  o o m b e d , 
s e t  a n d  m a d e  to  g ro w  from  a  
s h o r t  b o b  to  a  ro m a n tic  flow ing  
s w e e p . H o u rs  o f fu n .
F R O M
P A R K E R






< \ ?> ^







TIPPY TOES CHATTY CATHY
96
A lo n g -tim e  fav o u rite  a b o u t 15”  
t a l l .  C o m e s  w ith  t r ic y c le  a n d  
h o r s e .  B attery  o p e ra te d  to  r id e  
b o th . D re s se d  in  le o ta rd s  a n d  
k n itte d  top . C urly  b lo n d e  h a ir , 




A ta lk ing  doll; every  little  g ir l 's  
d rea m  co m e true! J u s t  pull th e  
c o rd  and  s h e ’ll s ing  and ta lk  to  
you. Long blonde hair. D ressed in 
a  lacy d ress, panties, socke  and  
sh o o s . 16" tall.
A  G r e a t  
C h r is tm a s  G i f t  
f o r  t h a t  
L it t le  G i r l !
TALKING
DROWSY
15” High, Sofl lo loiich. 
Pull siring and she talks to 
you. Comes wrapped in a 
blanket.
YAT TRACK’
F R O M  M A TT EL
Hung fenl\aiV 6y
* ■ ll
D O N T  C O O K  QUICK SHOOT
A. T he  o ld  tim e  favou rite  fo r  Y O U R  G O O S E  C . A  g a m e  o f  r o o t in ’,  t o o t in ’
 ̂young and  old. Houra of Indoor n . Be th e  first to  oa t rid of vour m a r b l e  s h o o t i n ’. E n te r ta in *  
w inter fun. g e e se  a n d  you wint m e n i l o r  b o y s  a n d  f ll r le .
HANG ON HARVEY BUCK-A-ROO F . F o r ow nersj of ‘SIzzlor* c a r s - l h e  wi(lo;.l i.tciii*] idiifi
D. Move your pegs, h e ’ll com e E. Put on a shovel, try a pick, It
dow n th e  fram e. T he fa s te r  l l 's  to o  heavy, th e  mulp will ®









D EB B IE D O L L t>Si" high, this doll h similar In a higher priced doll with long blonde hair. Dressed iu a Rriflfs dress nr allciidnul’a dres.1
WHY DELAY...PUT IT ON YOUR WOOLWORTH CHARGE ACCOUNT TODAY!
I' ' 1 ' ' r *
W&W’̂ &Wi .  „ r
'FF®*1IW9i»'W!SrWWWfW9MP?f7*ip«*M|ll1
f e  ' » # " - - S - < W ^ 4 •:■ . I A Look 
For Sc
By URSULA SURTEES
Christmas. Every year about 
this time we hear grumbles 
from the Scrooges and the 
Grinches. It’s too commercial, 
to impersonal, in short, it’s 
much ado about nothing.
But as the days go by and 
the pace quickens, somehow or 
other in spite of themselves, 
these Grinches and Scrooges 
get caught up in the excitement 
and anticipation. By the time 
the great day arrives, they too 
are usually calling out Merry 
Christmas with the rest of us. 
Have Christmases changed so 
very much?
A iook at the advertising in
Kelowna Clarion” Dec. 1904
Christmas
Grin
shows Christmas advertising in 
evidence^ in the first week of 
the month—by the 15th the 
amount has stepped up consid­
erably. Although the method of 
getting the message to the pub­
lic is a little different,, it’s still 
there. There are no photographs 
and very few illustrations to 
show the wares to the custom­
ers, consequently the verbal de­
scriptions make quite exciting 
reading.
The ” Items of Interest” col­
umn is liberally sprmkled with 
little bits of advertising, tucked 
in between the social notes. 
Thus we learn that, not only is 
the Quadrille Club having a 
dance on Dec. 16th, but also that 
Millie, the jeweller, has in some
D ISTRICT P A G E
Rutland, Winfield, Oyama, Peachland, Westbank
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R U N N ER -U P  V O LLE Y B A LL  C H A M P S
M U S IC A LLY  S P EA K IN G
S h o m u r a 's  G u i t a r :  
A  C o m m u n ic a tio n
By BETHEL STEELE
George Elliot Secondary 
School boys got past every-, 
body except for Revelstoke in 
provincial volleyball play­
offs, and ended up finishing 
second after losing three 
sh-aight in a best-of-five play­
off. George Elliot finished 
first in. their division, beating 
Cranbrook, Oliver, Daw­
son Creek, Kitimat and Cour­
teney and splitting with Tem­
pleton and Mission, Members 
of the team from left to right
are; front row—Don Tepper, 
Denny Kobayashi, Mike Cow­
an, Kelly Kobayashi, Bruce 
Tayi. S e c o n d  row — Neil 
Sproule, Bill Kenny, Vince 
Jarvis (coach), Ron Stowe, 
Melvin Gunn, Missing—UR 
Kailewait. (Courier Photo)
Rutland Park Group Decides 
On Hall Use, Dressing Room
RUTLAND (Staff) — Monday 
evening the Rutland Park Soc­
iety met in the Murray Room 
for a pot luck supper at 6 
o’clock. At 7:.'10 the business 
session was called to order and 
there was much discussion over 
the Halloween party which, 
financially, is in the red and 
many of those present who had 
worked so hard to make, this 
project a success were wonder­
ing if it was worth the effort.
It was decided to table this 
item until it could be discus­
sed more fully. ■
Evidently some confusion oc­
curred regarding bookings for 
the hall and it was confirmed 
that all reservations must be 
signed into the rental records 
and a deposit made within a 
week or 10 days of the booking 
or reservation can be turned 
over to another renter, and in 
no way should tlie caretaker, 
who voluntarily looks after the
rentals, be held responsible if 
any renter has failed to comply 
with these regulations.
Mr. Lee, centennial chairman, 
stated that the project has been 
completed as per agreement. 
However there ai'e still 700 
History of Rutland Books on 
hand—these are dated from. 
1858 to 1971 and anyone inter­
ested can obtain them locally.
The Hockey Committee was 
granted permission to build a 
temporary structure for dress­
ing rooms, with the undei’stand 
ing that the concession booth
IMPORTED WATER
ROTTERDAM (AP) -  Drink­
ing water im|X)rtcd from Nor­
way is on sale in grocery stores 
here because a c o n t i n u e d  
drought has caused the salt con­
tent in local water to rise above 
palatable levels.
FOREIGN RELATIONS
In December, 1969, Canada 
had diplomatic, consular or 
t r a d e  representation in 117 
countries—in some cases all 
three.
P e a c h la n d  N D P  
Is O r g a n i z e d
PEACHLAND (Correspond­
ent) — An organizational meet­
ing of the New Democratic 
Parly was held recently at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arne 
Oltmanns, Blue Waters, Peach­
land.
The pur|X)se of the meeting 
was io organize and choose an 
executive in Ihc Peachland 
area and to acquire new mem­
bers.
Mis. E. Pfeifer gave an apt 
description of the New Demo­
cratic Party, John Vanden- 
bergh was nominated tempor­
ary Peachland Poll Chairman 
and Arne Oltnuums as assist­
ant Poll Chairman.
and bathrooms could not be 
used unless adequate heating 
was installed, this costing in 
the vicinity of S450.00.
Acting on the New Year’s 
Eve dance committee are Joe 
Jaschinsky, Marie Wostrodow- 
ski, Ernie Kroschinsky, John 
Bach and Eric Russell. John 
Bach is in charge of tickets at 
765-5005—$15.00 per couple, no 
calls after 9 p.m.
The Banquet of Champions 
and Citizen of the Year night 
will be held on Sunday, Jan. 
9, at 5:00 p.m, and will take the 
form of a pot luck supper. Andy 
Runzer will again be m charge 
of the parade of champions— 
while the park board executive 
will take charge of the “Citizen 
of the Year” program.
Cast your ballots for the one 
you think has earned this hon­
or at the Progress office, Asher 
Road; Box 2037, Rutland, B.C., 
and the Courier office at 145 
Rutland Road.
There will be no meeting in 
December—an executive meet­
ing is scheduled for Jan. 11, and 
the annual general meeting on 
Jan. 25.
Nice things do happen to critics sometimes, and one 
of them happened Wednesday night when, with Mr. Gar - 
McKmley, we were asked to cut the ribbon at the opening 
of the new Wentworth House of Music concert room. A 
plaque has been struck dedicating the room to—“Music, 
the One International Language.”
Tuesday was Jeunesses Musicales day in Kelowna. The 
artist was the Japanese classical guitarist Kiyoshi Shomura. 
Monday afternoon Mr. Shomura conducted an open work­
shop made possible to JMC by the B-C. Cultural Fund and 
the Vancouver Foundation. The city of Kelowna, and^ the 
school board of School District 23 participated by making 
the KSS music room available. ^  ,
Tuesday morning the Community Theatre was filled 
twice with grade six and seven students. They were a wonder­
ful audience and gave the artist a  standing ovation.
I have never heard the evening audience so still. The 
response to the young artist was spontaneous and thun­
derous. The program was perhaps a bit severe in that it 
adhered mostly to the classical period of the lute qs the 
forerunner of the guitar and the romantic period of the
guitar itself. „  i n i * u- *Mr Shomura is very young. He is still close to his stu­
dent days and has not as yet found his own centre in his 
art. His technique is flawless bordering on the virtuoso. He 
understands the style of the music he plays although at 
times it sounds too much, of a sameness.
Certainly the dynamic range of the guitar is slight and 
because it is, other means must be found to give body to 
the sound. This is why rhythni is so important, perhaps 
more so than in any other instrument.
It is in this need for added vibrancy that Mr. Shomura s 
weakness Ues. Much of the playing lacked rhythmic buoy­
ancy and drive and there were times as well when the con­
tinuity fell apart. There was one bad strmg . . .  perhaps 
this had something to do with the trouble and would be 
so disconcerting as to interfere with communication of 
the inner meaning of die music.
Nevertheless the large audience, made up of guitar en­
thusiasts, would gain much from Mr. Shomura s perform­
ance. Even the Rock people, and this is important, for 
this is what music is aU about . . .  a communication of 
ideas as well as technicalities in the disciplines of the in­
strument. I am certain our young people will want to know 
jnore about this instrument which, because of its easy fin­
ancial access, is more readily available than any other. I 
wish I had made use of my opportunity a long tinn̂ e ago.
Of the music itself, I liked particularly the Bach Chaconne 
. a tour de force of technicalities. I was touched by the 
Xihambra Souvenirs with its lovely serene melody and -^e 
thrumming accompaniment. So too the exquisite Spanish 
Christmas Carol played as an encore. Mr. Johannessen was 
a lucid commentator not as verbose as usual.
new stock, and P. B; Willits an 
excellent assortment of per­
fumes. Miss N, Milne, the Ben- 
voulin teacher, is going to Van­
couver for Christmas, and Cle­
ment’s Bookstore has in the new 
book “The Prospector” by 
Ralph Conner.
By Dec. 22nd all large a'dver- 
tisers are wholly concerned with 
Christmas. The one big differ­
ence is in the grocery depart­
ment. Apart from chocolates 
there is not much in the way 
of “readymades” but there are 
lots of specials in the “mak­
ings” such as raisins, fresh 
lemons, currants and ginger, 
and many other ingredients that 
went into the specially baked 
home-made goodies.
The children are not forgotten 
in the advertisuig, and one 
store invites youngsters to stroll 
through as “We have lots of 
useful and pretty goods for little 
people at little prices.” 
Catalogue shopping was popu­
lar, and possibly in some areas 
the only way to shop. In the 1902 
catalogue there is no special 
Christmas gift section, but 
there are gift suggestions in 
every department. Tlie empha­
sis was more on the practical 
than the luxury gift.
One suggestion is for a set of 
sadirons, suitably boxed for giv­
ing “for the tidy housekeeper!” 
For the man of the house a 
useful gift was the Complete 
Horseshoeing Kit. More roman­
tic gift suggestions for the la 
dies included ostrich feathers 
and plush capes. Boys and girls 
were likely to get an education­
al toy or game.,
We have three such games in 
our special Christmas display 
“Toys of Yesterday.” One is a 
jigsaw puzzle of the map of 
Europe and Asia, cut out of
The Peachland Pre-School 
, , . , , , Centre children are busily pre­
wood, and each lake, sea, and paring for their Christmas con­
cert to be held on Friday, Dec.smaU country is cut to shape. The child putting this puzzle to­
gether .learned both the location 
and the contours.
“What Do You Know About 
Canada” is another g a m e ,  
which, along with the “Little 
Mathematician” was designed 
to slide a little sugar-coated 
knowledge to the recipient.
A most popular gift for both 
boys and girls were the Christ­
mas Annuals. There were a 
number of these “Chums, Boys 
Own, Girls Own,” etc. and these 
were packed with exciting stor­
ies, quizzes, puzzles, colored 
and black and white illustra­
tions and lots of “how to” arti­
cles covering everything from 
how to mount butterflies, to how 
to identify Naval Insignia.
Many an older visitor has 
greeted the ones we have on 
display with a cry of recogni­
tion, and an “I remember 
when” comment.
In fact, they are so busy re­
living a particular childhood 
memory, they forget the 
Scrooge and Grinch attitude 
they might have entered the 
museum with.
19 at 1:00.
Our best wishes go to Mrs. J, 
Davies and Mrs. N. Bradbury 
who are patients in the Kel­
owna hospital.
Summerland Sweets
" ^ u d t
) W i
the GIFT in GOOD TASTE... 
*  A p p le  •  A p r ic o t  *  C h e r r y
Assorted in eudi box
BciiiiHfiilly bo.xcd in litho or wooilcn box.
A mui|iic (|uality gill in llic
$ 1 .2 5  to $ 1 .3 5  bracket
An OKANAGAN 





»t ymir torat sinre’!.
Summerland S w e e f s
SamBkcrliiid, Brlliali 494-U7#





Public Notice is hereby given to the electors of Electoral Area “ A” 
of the Regional District of Central Okanagan that a poll has become 
necessary at the election now pending, and that I have granted^ such 
poll; and, further, that the persons duly nominated as candidates 
at the said election, for whom only voles will be received, arc:
Slirnuinc GivenNames


















Description of Area: Electoral Area “A” comprises Ihc areas of 
Winfield, Oyama and Okanagan Cenire,
.Sucli poll will be opened at 8:00 a.m. on ihc 1 Ith day of December, 
l ‘)71, between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. in the Cen- 
icni|ial Room of ihc Winfield Memorial Hall, Winfield, B.C,, of 
which every person is hereby rapiircd lo llikc notice and govern 
him.scU accordingly.
lake notice also that an advance poll will be conducted a( Ihc 
office of the Regional District of Central Okanagan, 540 Groves Ave­
nue, Kelowna, B.C., between ihe hours of 9:00 in Ihc forenoon and 
5:00 in ihc afternoon on 'ITicsday, December 7, 1971 for the 
purpose of this election. '
I hose permitted to vote at the advance poll arc those who, being 
qualilicd lo vote, sign a statement that they expect lo be absept 
from Ihc area on polling day, or they are for reasons of conscience 
prevented from voting on polling day. i
Given under my hand this 29ih day of November, 1971,





A meeting of the BCFGA was 
held recently at Peachland. 
Earl Sutherland was elected 
president and Hamish MacNcill 
was elected secretary for the 
coming year.
The three-year-old home of 
Everett Hewer of Peachland 
was completely destroyed by 
fire Wednesday night. The fire 
call came in at 3 a.m. to Fred 
Gray, fire chief. About 20 volun­
teers of the fire department 
responded but upon reaching 
the fire the house was com­
pletely engulfed in flame’ 
There was partial insurance I 
the home. Mr. Hewer had bet­
away from Peachland and re­
cently returned.
The Pacific Coast Newt' is 
the most common tailed am­
phibian in B.C. The food for 
the Newts at tlie Vancouver 
Aquarium consists mainly of 
worms and insects.
OTTAWA (CP) — A sharp 
drop in the publicly-held money 
supply was record^ in Bank of 
Canada statistics for the week 
ended Nov. 24. reflecting the 
withdrawal of bank deposits to 
buy Canada Savings Bonds.
The total of cash in circula­
tion and bank deposits was $34.4 
billion, down niore than $1 bil­
lion for the week. Federal gov­
ernment deposits in the chart-
Ijred banks rose by almost the same amount.
The government cu t oft sale 
af tlus year s senes of Canada 
Savings Bonds at the end of last
S  fn ih!may still be reported i  t e 
weekly statistics, nearly $2.5 bil- 
Uonof the new bonds were sold 
this year.
Interest rates remained gen­
erally steady, the central bank’s 
r e p o r t  showed. Three-montli 
treasury bills auctioned Thurs­
day brought bids pushing the 
effective yield, up to 3.37 per 
cent a year from 3.24 last week 





The Mamiya SLR Camera, 
35mm telephoto lens, gadget 
bag, and color film arc a 
regular value of $248.00 and 
not a $199.00 as advertised in 
Thursday's Courier. They are 
now on sale for $199.88.
l o w e r s
BY CHIC
32 Orchard Park Shopping 
Centre
763-7777
Unique in Western Canada 
“Combination Art Gallery 
and Flower Shop!”
Watch for our “ Doghouse” 
Specials.
^ i S T E R N s  -
V ^ i u t s
CHRISTMAS WRAP
5 rolls of paper wrap, each 
roll 26" wide x 72" Iona. 
Mfg.'s suggested 




Electric shaver with atain* 
loBB Bteel shaving head. 
Attraollve case.
Mfg.’a suggostod 
retail price 14.05 1 1  
Wesitrn'e Price
FOIL WRAP
Four rolls of plain and pat­
terned wrap, each roll 20" 
wide X 30" long.
Mfg.’s suggested 
retail price 1,08 « 
Wetlem’s Price
DIAL A LITE 
MAKE UP MIRROR
With four BeltlngB,' D ay , 
Office, Home A Evening. 
Mfg.’a BuggeBted 
retail price 32.05 
Wettorn'i Price
PRIDE BOW PACK
36 jewel bows with sUck*on 
tabs.
Mfg.’s auggesled 
retail price 2.69 
WcBtern'B Price a ilb P
SCHICK
HOT LATHER SET
Includon an electronic diB- 
penaor and two Schick 
Shave Cream nolllla.
Mfg.'a Quggostod 
rotall prlco 24.06 |  q  Q Q  | 
WeBtern'B Price X O n H il
Check fh e ie  and th e  many o th e r  ax iltln g  Chrhtmat Itamt 
o n  safe now through D ecem her Tth. ' o f l e
#
y o u r  f a m i ly  p h a r m a c y
S T E R N  D R U G S
■\ ■ ,
LONG SUPER DRUGS IX)NG SUPER DRUGS RUH AND PHARMACY
a t r  Centre ||Im |m Capri Bhoppera* Village, RttUand
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Dear Dr. T h o 8 1 e s o n; My
four-year-old grandson showed 
a tendency to be left-handed at 
about two. For a while there 
was a definite preference; now 
he uses cither hand almost 
equally well. Probably eals bet­
ter ttitli his left hand, but has 
done it more.
He’s going to nursery school 
and uses scissors, colors, etc., 
and I see he shifts from one 
hand to the other. ,
If encouraged, I believe he 
would soon be right-handed. His 
parents have never done any­
thing one way or the other. 
They fear some emotional prob­
lem might develop from inter­
ference. They feel he should 
just use his hands as he wishes. 
Could you enlighten us as to the 
best way to handle tills'?—Mrs. 
L.F.
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cards!
i ? 7
D A ILY  C R Y PT O Q U O T E -H ere’s how to  work i t ;  
A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A is 
Used for the three L’s. X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
■postrophes, the length and formation of the wiords are all 
bints. Each day the code letters are different, i
A Cryptogram Quotatioa f
L P A R P  L B J  L J ’ D P A R  P
P T K J  T H G
.ati. YPMHIW B.i
D P W W M P E R  P F I S S R F P  
J T R  DP A R  Mb  P
- O R W U R W L  F P D I R H
\Yesterday’s Cryptoquote; IT IS MORE DIFFICULT, AND 
XT CALLS FOR HIGHER ENERGIES OF SOUL, TO LIVE A 
ItARTYR THAN TO DIE ONE.-HORACE MANN 1
It’s time that being forced to 
do something that just doesn’t 
come naturally can put unneces 
sary pressure on a child, and 
can, indeed, sometimes result in 
emotional turbulence.
Oh, sure, there are some 
things children need to learn, 
but there’s no great need for 
trying to make a child right- 
handed if his brain pattern is 
such that he uses his left-hand 
better.
In a word, I’d say the parents 
were exactly right in this case. 
Ignore' the whole matter. As the 
boy matures, a dominance fpr 
the left (or right) hand will be­
come evident. Most likely, that 
is.
But I had a friend, a surgeon, 
who was ambidextrous. He 
could shoot a pistol, tie a knot 
or do an operation with equal 
skill with either hand.
And then there are some peo­
ple who have only certain pecul­
iarities. I know one man who all 
his life has done everything 
right-handed except two. He
Dear Dr. Thosteson: You
mentioned that arteriosclerosis 
can be avoided if cholesterol 
and tryglyccridcs are k e p t  
under control earlier in life 
through exercise and diet.
What exercises are effective, 
and what types of food should 
be avoided?—Mrs. E.H.
I said tliat exercise and pro­
per diet will HELP—because 
everybody, sooner or later. Is 
going to have some arterioscle­
rosis I hardening of the arter­
ies). It’s part of growing older.
The point is that you cannot 
prevent it, any more than you 
can “prevent old age.” Rather, 
do what you reasonably can to 
keep it within reason.
I didn’t mean any particular 
exercises, just exercise in gen­
eral. ,
NfcU AaSMT TOO 
w£A.av„.,PiNel,WAS 66 
'\\£ CAN PiNP Sex'S 
SriApe A 0OJi-p£i
TO.WOKROWl
uei'S  iWPvc c.'j, 
THE.Nl N'OU ABE 
BANVUIAB with TH6 
•STAÊ  OP Asewo... 




'VE6! TKl9 HAS 
'6 6  TWS PcSeaTOC 
PA'-SOl IT US9 IM 
■ THE 'V6STSC.M 
AC&A oP THB OUT-
6AC<‘. 0M,Bac<i 
IT WUST 6S ^OO 
,\VL.ES VMP6
» ■
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
Still’s disease, though not to any 
serious extent, and have heard 
its cause quoted as everything 
from an inferiority complex to 
gonorrhoea.
I am also in the dark about 
the usual progress of this ail­
ment, complications, etc.—D.S.
Still’s disease is a form of 
rheuraiatoid arthritis affecting 
children. Its cause is unknown. 
It has certain characteristics 
unlike those of rheumatoid ar­
thritis in adults—swelling of 
lymph glands, and spleen, and 
some others.
However—and this is the opti­
mistic aspect—it tends to sub­
side contpletely in about 80 per 
cent of patients.
Note to M.J.B.: The reason 
doctors "don’t seem to go into 
detail” about the cause of 














SHE PROMISED TO CALL ME 
THE MINUTE SHE REACHED 
AMAMI. that  WAS TEN ^
''iu b e t Nrr\r\u>ic it \
/
MR. RlTCltY SAYS HE PUT HER ON THE PLANE.
% n m r
HOW DO WE KNOW 
IT WAS IRENE HE 
•PUTONTHEPLAHEfy
r
YOU OUGHTA HEAR ABOUT 


















—  Ch c- _
AS OWeN leaves THE APARTMENT, HE 
CATCHES SIGHT OF THE MYSTERIOUS 
woman reported by eve a n d  JULIE...
C O N T R A C T  B R ID G E
B ELIEVE IT OR N O T By Ripley
THE CHAPEL
AT 61RST, LUXEMBOURG, WAS 
BY ELBERT de CLERVAUX, A CRUSADER 
TO FULFILL A VOW MADE WHEN 
HE WAS CAPTURED BY THE 
SARACENS IN 1270 THAT HE
OYAim ^
IF HE BSCAPBD 
HIS CHAINS
■niE '.AK , 
Asparagusmd 









•FOR IG YEARS AS ITS 
11-3 OHLY GRAVE DIGGER,
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Masters, 
Individual Championship Flay)
You are South, both sides vul­
nerable. The bidding has been:
Sooth West North East
1 *  Pass l Y  Pass
1 4  Pass IN T  Pass
*
What would you bid now with 
each of the following five
hands?
1 .4AQ83 YA6 4 J2  4KJ743 
2. 4KQ92 YQ3 4A6 4AQ532 
3 .4KJ84 Y5 4>A7 4AKQ653 
4 .4AQJ75 VS 44  4KQ8743 
S.4KJ96 VKQ7 4A  4KJ085
1. Pass. Partner usually has 
8 or 9 points and a balanced 
hand in this sequence. Ganie 
prospects are consequently poor 
and the only real .problem is to 
choose the best part score con­
tact. There is no good reason 
to think that a suit contract 
will fare better than notrump, 
so the proper thing to do is to 
pass.
2. Two notrump. If partner 
has his normal quota of 8 or 
points, you can probably make 
game. At the same time, it is 
well to recognize that partner 
may have rebid one notrump 
witii only 7 points, and you 
cater to this possibility by bid­
ding only two notnimp, which 
shows 17 or 18 points.
Q U EEN IE By Phil Interlandi
% \
I!|l'
3. Three notrump. It would 
be wrong to bid three clubs, 
which would merely urge part­
ner to bid again without forc­
ing him to do so. North will 
occasionally pass three clubs, 
and you should be unwilling to 
run ‘this risk with a hand so 
promising for game.
4. Two spades. Partner had 
no way of knowing up to this 
point that the previous spade 
bid was based' on a five-card 
suit. He probably assumed a 
holding of four spades and 
either four, five br six clubs.
The spade rebid guarantees 
five spades, since it would ob­
viously be foolish to rebid , an 
unsupported suit with only four 
of them. Furthermore, it guar­
antees either five or six clubs, 
since an opening club bid with 
five spades and four clubs is 
almost inconceivable.
5. 'Three hearts. This is a pic­
ture bid that describes your dis­
tribution and high-card values 
at the same time. The diamond 
shortage is clearly implied, 
since by now you have bid three 
suits, and the extra high-card 
values become identified by bid­
ding three hearts instead of 
two.
Change. the king of hearts to 
the deuce and you would have 
a proper two heart bid. The 
distributional picture w'ould re­
main the same, but the high- 
card content would now be in 
the 13 to 15 point range.
KEEP AN EYE ON THE WOMAN ^  
YAN . FOLLOW HER AND REPORT ' 
TO ME. TONIGHT. YOU HAVE 
MY HOME NUM5ER.
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
**rcr.sonally, I ilon't see w lia l .she soe.s in h im .”
Canada Knows What It's Like 
To 'B e d  With Restless Elephant'
, LONDON 
Tittdc Mill.
Miys lli.ii .1 
UnllctI St.iir
A T ' Hnu>h
t 1 Mu'h.n'1 N iiliu ' 
(ii-.ilau; w e ll i l i i '
i, I'.lll.1(1.1 IS (liul-
lug (Hit li.it il H lAc !o be 
Ill'll 'Milt .1 H' Ho'S I'li'pll.uit 
L 'ln I 's 'in ;; ’\mii.ilhy \i i





1)1 ilpl'l (It ,
•■Till* is
In
uilpai I lilll i'hdl go, 
clJiimi'cl lu'iv till'
.1 r r  sa(ci.:iuulip»{
II' 'III' p: ,fi*
Diti'Uri'.
I I iiii k Im >is ,i!l ,iml 
an f'pi't'i.iiu I wile liiuk (i>r 
( 'iin a ita .”  NnW*' »anl a-t he 
urged C«iuulu<n i s t - i i i i i i  ..i
th ink n i.iie  o! rvp.'ind.nK i i, 'i le
lin k , u l i l i  K im ip i', csp rc la lly  
im i'r l l i  ii. iin  I ' l i i i ' i ' i  l l i f  ('o inm on 
Marlut
Otiii'i' s p c a k i 'ia t  tile nnnunl 
iip ctiiu; of ihi' III lUshA’anailian 
1.1 .nil' \ssini.i',i,in salil Ultl'slt 
'̂̂ ;̂llll;̂  'll Ciin.iil.i aic hi'.iiling 
liiu.iiil a iri'iMil ll'i:, .seal
I.XI'UI.SS SOMi; < ON( I.HN
S,niir roiuvin lias evpicsscil 
ill 'll' ('an.iil .III pi ii'ri'tionium 
Ini', 'll!' in.iiiii I'.iiurin seemetl 
'■I III' tlial Itir I 's  iliii'k slriki' U 
vii 'Mi;: nun II llniish Irnllic
Uii.'ii.ti ('iii.ui.1, li'ailins to a 
stioi l.u'i' of Malcaia for con-
1,iiti(-i hafic .
FOR SATURDAY 
Arles (March 21-April 19).
Key allies arc a bit trigger 
happy totlay, especially when it 
involves changes around tlic 
house. Try to strike a comprom­
ise between new curtains and a 
new house,
Taurus (April '20-May ’20). 
Household routines, purllculurly 
ones that Involve any machin­
ery, can be taken for granted 
with ill-.9tarrcd results today. 
Check dials on appliances, tem­
perature settings, and the like, 
Gemini (May 21-Jiine 21). 
Weekend hobbies should provide 
more than Just a way to waste 
money, buy new supplies, gadg 
('try Uial won’t be used. Finish 
what you slarUnl last week, 
Oaiiccr (June 2’2-.luly 2‘2). 
Plowing Ihrough old Iclters, 
photographs, and similar treas- 
nro chest memonlos can send 
you on a mental Journey hack to 
place,'; and folks you' havcn'l 
Ihought of In years.
Ixo (July '2:I.Auk. 2’2). Olstanl 
kin (the black sheep variety 
you’d prefer lo forged can sud­
denly call or turn up Just In 
time lo llirow an annoying twist 
Into lulllday plans later this 
month.
Virgo (Aiib. •2:i-Sepl. ’22). If 
you're out shopping tCKlay, keep 
your cash In a safe place, elieek 
to see you don't mislay your 
wallet, credit cards, If you're 
careless, It could he a most ex 
pensive clay.
I.lbra (Hepl. ’2.1-Oet. 22). Pals 
wlio’d counted on spendina >l'e 
day the same way they mmally 
do could he mure than mildly 
surprised when yuu decide to 
cut an Tndeiiendenl caper, .lust 
don’t slliiid them up 
Scorpio (Oci. P-Nhv. 21). 
Ilow you'll keei» one happy vu- 
prise unlilUhe appointed day at 
month's end is beyond me, Il 
nuglit help, though. If you wiped 
that silly .smile off your (ace 
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-I)er, 20. 
Quite a few of .sour |iromises di- 
recily hinge on p.iititers kee|»liu: 
tlxjlr end of the bat gain. Lei 
tliem know liow ymi vu'w any 
asrremenis if Ihoy siart sll|) 
ping,
C aprlro rn  (Dee. 22.Ian. P.O. 
Posing piohlems, making ulii- 
in.'lutm and generally ilnmsing 
your weight around ' is ne t a 
wise tartie to use now to test
r
^ '1
LITTLE HUMANS MUST BE ' 
OUT Or THEIR MIN DS1 r**- --- ' ^ ^ 3
11-3
WHOA) STOP A 
UNC.A AMCKEV.'J







game they're not In the mood 
for.
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb, 18)
Travel plan.s don’t seem to fit 
smoothly Into your present work 
.sclicdulc. Unles.s you intend to 
put In a lot of overtime In the 
next few weeks, trips arc out, 
Pisces (Fob. 19-March 20) 
This is a far betler weekend for 
lliose who slick by old friend 
and loves, rather than looking 
for new faces. Strangers can 
suddenly nltract, then repel.
TODAYLS BIK'niDAY—
fore you slarl to count on 
present ambitions materlnllzlng 
by next summer, better be 
warned that Fate t.s liable to 
spice up your plans unexpect­
edly, .Something even better is 
coming,
D E A T H S
By THE CANADIAN I’RKS.S
Ottawa--.fai'k Steplcr, ,M), a.'i- 
sislimt (lirei'lor <if the weifare 
department’s information ;,erv- 
lees and one-lime eorresimndeiit 
with the Vancouver Province 
and eorresi'ondeut with ilte 
Suutham News Service, of a 
heart iilliii'k while sho'i'lliug 
.snow.
Aurora, Out, Or, Carlelon W. 
Stanley, H.’i, president of Dallto"- 
sie llnlvt rslly from llKll to 1915 
and former assistniit priueliml 
and aetlhg principal of McGill 
Unlv'ersily,
W a t e r f o r d ,  Ont.--Terry 
Turner, 79, a Hollywood laibli- 
eisl will) pioneered (he teeli- 
nlipii! of miturnlioi) adverll dug 
to promote such fdms ns God­
zilla and Gang nuslors.
I.ondon Kav Ambrose, arils- 
He adviser and head deslgiin- 
for Hie National Hallet of Cmi- 
ada from Il).V,l-19«2, believed lo 
have died of a brain tumor,
New Y o rk —Arlliur D, Siiin- 
gani, 93, pie.sideut of Hie Na­
tional AsMielaliou f«*r Hie Ad- 
vaneemrnl of ('olored Peoi'le 
for a (|uailei of a eenlmy, the 
last while president of the rlvll 
rigtits rii g.iid/nHoii.
IT'S A CONVERSATION 










WHAT VOL) HAVE 
.ISA SOLILOQUY,
A SOLI LO WHAT?
A SOLILOQUVi A LONS 
SPEECH BV ONE PERSON'** 
USUALLY YOU
dictionary ■'
IT:S LATC.' I  THOUGHT 
I HCARD ETTA TIP" N 
TOEING iN .y
I MUST 











LUCKY I THOUGHT 
o r  TURNING ON 
THE ELECTRIC 
BLANKET







y  . •
*■ m ^  - - __________
V S U ' V v / V / W V ' U '
Tlie Al.(sl.,'» bimkfi'ili is *‘i 
luddy that Hie speeu'i (men at 
the Vuiieouver Aquanum  is le- 
puled lo  be rn i'. 'il'le  of len ia in - 




WHAT A GU y f 
tJiGGEGT g r o u n d  
GAINER IN -THE
K
jo u r  m ale '* affeeUoii. It  a o iie > e 'e ia l weeks.
L
N0T MV TYPE- l i L TAKE
CHARLES PC yER
M ySELF—
c ? ( 4 r r y > "
V
FAGC IS KELOWNA PAILT COtifclEK, FRI»t PEC. S, ISTl
A COURIER WANT AD WILL MOVE MERCHANDISE, GET YOU A JOB, FIND YOU A HOME, ETC.
GET MOVING AND CALL 763-3228.







Complete Accounting Service 
Cost Consultants
Income Tax I - _________ _
205 - 1139 SUTHERLAND AVE. PHOTOGRAPHS 
Across from The Bay
BULLDOZING, all types 
TRUCKING, all types 
BACKHOE and LOADER
Free Estimate's.
ROD KING —  768-5824
M. W. F tf
763-2610
F, tl
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
TWO DEDROOH OLDER HOUSE, TWO 
children welcome. $1W. StS Sutherland. 
Self contained one bedroom luiW. $100 
Includes, utilities. ttS  Sutherland Ave­
nue. Telephone collect MS-3S07 evenings.
M. W, F . U
GLENMORE AREA. THREE BED- 
room fourplex unit, IVi baths, wall to 
wail carpet, basem ent and carport. 
Available December 1. Children wel­
come. E x tra  parking. Telephone 7S3- 
J303. ■ tl
16. APTS. FOR RENT
VILLA APTS.
1966 Pandosy
1 ,br. suite, unfurnished. All 




M . W , F .  t f
16. APTS. FOR RENT
SELF'- CONTAINED ONE BEDROOM 





17. ROOMS FOR RENT
DUPLEX WITH VIEW. TWO BED- 
rooms, full basem ent, balcony. Children 
welcame. Available now. $145 per 
month. View at SIcMeeken Road. 
Mountain View aubdlvislon. Highway 33.
S 10$
THREE BEDROOM SPLIT ENTRY 
duplex, L-sbaped living’ and dining room, 
full basem ent, aundeck, most rooms 
carpeted, quiet location. Rent $175 
monthly. Available December 5. Tele­
phone 763-2509. 107
APPRAISALS
P. F. STEEVES, A.A.C.I.
Accredited Appraiser 
Mortgage and General 
Real Estate Appraisals
Certified Municipal Assessor 




for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 
Across from the Bay
t f
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEXES LOC 
ated In Rutland, close to schools. Built 
in oven and range included. Larry . Road 
—renting for $11S: Quigley Road—ren t 
ing for $150. Immediate possession 
Telephone 761-3737 or 763-3990. 104
VACUUM CLEANERS
NOW CALL COURIER 
DIRECT 763-3228
,  E L E C T R O L U X
(Canada) Ltd.
S A L E S  &  S E R V I C E  
1963 Harvey Ave. 
762-3012 t f
NEW, THREE BEDROOM, DELUXE 
duplex, wall to wall shag carpet through 
out. feature walls. Ideal family unit. No 
pets. $150 per month. Telephone 765. 
9080. tl
WESTVIEW APARTMENTS-ATTRAC- 
live new on* bedroom suites, shag car­
peting throughout, appliances, large pri­
vate paUos. ten minutes from Kelowna. 
$110 per month. Two bedroom suite 
with panoramic view of lake also avail­
able. Telephone 768-5873. tf
JANUARY 1. TWO BEDROOM APART- 
m ent. second floor. $147.50 per month, 
all utilities included. Close to Knox 
Clinic. Retired couple preferred. No 
pets. Apply Mrs. Dunlop. Suite 1, 1281 
Lawrence Avenue, or telephone 762-5134.
If
L I G H T  HOUSEKEEPING ROOM: 
electric range, refrigerator, private en­
trance and bathroom. AU linens and 
utilities supplied. Working m an pre­
ferred. Telephone 763-4024 after $:00 
p.m. tf
ONE F U R N I S H E D  BED-SlTTINa 
rooms. Kitchen facilities. Available im­
mediately. Apply Mrs. Y. E . Craze. 542 
Buckland Avenue. Telephone 762-2471.
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
room, suitable for working gentleman. 
Refrigerator, television. Telephone 762- 
3967 after 5:00 p.m. tf
NICE, WELL FURNISHED ROOM AND 
good board in newer, respectable home. 
For working persons, "relephone 763- 
2136. «
BERNARD Lo d He  HOUSEKEEP.furnished with kitchenettes. Available 
weekly and monthly rates. Close to 
shopping centre. Vocational School, bus. 
etc. Cinnamon’s Lakeshore Resort. 2924 
Abbott Street. Telephone 762-4834. tf
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX AT 715 
G ertsm nr Road, Rutland! Wall to wall 
carpet. Rent $145 per month. Insulated 
garage. Available December 15. Tele­
phone 765-7848. If
MODERN, FURNISHED, TWO BED- 
room lakeshore cottage. $130 per month, 
utlitics included. No pets. Boucherie 
Beach Resort, Westbank. Telephone 
768-5769. tf
FREE RENT UNTIL J.4NUARY 1, 
1972, B rand new two bedroom duplex 
conveniently located to schools and 
store. $145 p er month. Telephone 762 
5578. i n
C L A S S I F I E D  R A T E S
Classified Advertisements and Not­
ices for this page m ust be received 
by 4:30 p.m. day previous to publica­
tion.
Phone 763-3228 
WANT AD CASH BATES
One or two day i 4c per word, per 
Insertion.
Three consecutive days, 3Vsc per 
word per insertion.
Six consecutive days, 3c per word 
per insertion.
Minimum charge based on 20 words.
Minimum charge for any advertise­
ment is 80c.
I Births. Engagem ents. Marriages 
4c per word, minimum $2.00
Death Notices. In Memorlams, 
Cards of Thanks 4c per word, mini­
mum $2.00.
If not paid within seven days, an 
additional charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Applicable within circulation zone 
only.
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day previous to 
publication.
One insertion $1.89 per column Inch.
■Three consecutive Insertions $1.82 
per column inch.
Six consecutive insertions $1.75 per 
column inch.
Read your advertisem ent the first 
day it appears. We will not be res- 
poDSlble for more than  one incorrect 
insertion.
BOX REPLIES
50c charge for the use of a Courier 
box num ber, and 50c additional if 
replies are to be mailed.
Names and address of Boxbolders 
are  held confidential.
As a  condition of acceptance of a 
box num ber advertisem ent, while 
every endeavor will bo m ade to for­
ward replies to the advertiser as 
soon as possible, we accept no lia­
bility in respect < of loss or damage 
alleged to arise through cither fail­
ure or delay In forwarding such re ­
plies, however caused, whether by 
neglect or otherwise.
S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S
Carrier boy delivery 60e per week. 
C o llec t^  every two weeks.
Motor Route
12 months ' ......................... $25.00
6 months ...........    13,00
1 months ..........................  7.00
XiAlL RATES
B.C. out.sUle Kelowna City Zona
5. IN MEMORiAM
ONE BEDROOM HOME IN IMMACU 
late condition. Ideal for couple or two 
working girls. Must be reliable tenants. 
Im m ediate occupancy. Telephone 764- 
4127 or 764-4093. 106
UPSTAIRS SUITE AVAILABLE IM- 
mediately. $75 per month. Furnished. 
Bedroom-living room combination, kit­
chen and bathroom. P rivate  entrance. 
P refer single girls. Telephone 762-0207.
104
THE HOCHELAGA -  DELUXE ONE 
and two bedroom suite, cable television, 
drapes, wall-to-wall shag rugs. Stove 
and refrigerator, sauna bath, elevator. 
Telephone 762-3422, 1910 Pandosy Street.
tf
ing rooms for rent. Telephone 762-2215. 
911 B ernard Avenue. tf
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
rooms for working gentlemen .only. 
Telephone 765-6793. U
SLEEPING BOOM. WORKING GIRL 
only. Telephone 762-6148. tf
18. ROOM AND BOARD
DELUXE TWO BEDROOM FOURPLEX 
suite in Rutland, close to schoob. Full 
basem ent, wall to wall carpet, paved 
driveway. No pets. One or two children 
welcome. Available December 15. Tele­
phone 763-5013. U
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK CEME 
tery new address- 1790 Bollywood Rd 
(end) Rutland. Telephone 765-6494.
G rave m arkers In everlasting bronze" 
for all cem eteries. tf
8 . COMING EVENTS
THE KELOWNA AND DISTRICT 
branch of the Canadian Diabetic Associa­
tion will be holding their annual Christ­
mas Social on Sunday, Dec. 5tb from 
p.m. - 4:30 p.m, AU diabetics and their 
friends are  most welcome to attend.
104
"FISH ” GENERAL MEETING, DEC 
em ber 6, 8:00 p.m., Cameron Room, An. 
glican Parish Hall. Public invited to 
attend. F or information telephone 763- 
4019. 106
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX CLOSE 
to schools and shopping. Newly redecor­
ated. Full basem ent, landscaped. $140 
per month; Im m ediate possession. 765- 
8637. 106
FURNISHED APARTMENT FOR RENT 
im m ediately, three blocks from Post 
Office on Bernard Avenue. Ground 
floor—attached to private home. P ri­
vate entrance, carport. .411 facilities, $100 
per month. Telephone 763-2548. tf
MODERN FULLY FURNISHED ONE 
bedroom basem ent suite, as new. 
F ireplace, large rooms, electric heat, 
all utilities. Abstainers, no pets, retired 
or middle aged preferred. Reasonable 
rent. Telephone 764-4709. 105
ROOM AND BOARD FOR ELDERLY 
couple or men or women. Relaxing 
view—country surroundings—new home 
P refer non-smoker. Box A450, The Kel­
owna Dally Courier. tf
ROOM (OR ROOM AND BOARD) FOR 
rent, im m ediately. Linens supplied. Tele­
phone 765-8789. 105
20. WANTED TO RENT
SINGLE OR DOUBLE GARAGE WANT- 
ed for household. storage for up to six 
months! Telephone 764-4127 or 764-4093.
106
2 1 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX CEN- 
trally located in Kelowna. Built-in oven 
and range plus other f e c ia l  features. 
$170 per month. Im mediate possession. 
Telephone 763-3737 or 763-3990. 104
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. CLEAN 
three room cottage. E lectric heat. All 
utilities. Suitable for older retired  or 
semi re tired  single m ale. Telephone 
764-4208. .1 0 4
THE KELOIVNA ONE ALONE CLUB 
for singles wUl hold a  , meeting and 
dance on Saturday. December 4 a t 8:30 
p.m. in the Wotnen’s Institute HaU, 440 
Lawrence Avenue. 105
A TEA AND BAKE SALE. NOVELTY 
Table, . is .sponsored by the Kelowna 
Rebekah Lodge, Saturday, December 
4th a t the l.O.O.F. UaU, Richter Street, 
a t 2 o’clock: 104
BINGO EVERY SATURDAY. ST. 
Joseph’s Hall, Sutherland Avenue. Spon­
sored by Knights of Columbus, F, tf
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
E X P E R I E N C E D
S T E N O G R A P H E R
Typing and general office 









JORDAN'S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
pies from C anada's largest carpet sel­
ection. telephone Keith UcDougald. 
764-4603. Elxpert, Installation service, tl
MRUEGER HEATING SUPPLIES LTD. 
Furnaces, eavestroughing. sheet metal 
work. 1085 Gienmore St. Telephone 763 
3952. tf
12. PERSONALS
LARGE, MODERN. TW O  BEDROOM 
duplex, central Rutland. Cable vision, 
wall to wall carpets, balcony. Im m ediate 
occupancy. $145 monthly. Telephone 765- 
8841. «
NEW DUPLEX, THREE BEDROOMS 
and laundry room, m ain floor. Full 
basem ent and carport. Available Dec­
em ber l .  $165. Telephone 765-7036. it
KNOX MANOR. DELUXE ONE BED- 
room suite, air conditioned, cable tele­
vision, drapes, stove, refrigerator, ele­
vator. 1855 Pandosy St. Telephone 762- 
7918. tf
COMPLETELY S E L F  CONTAINED 
one and two bedroom units, close to 
Vocational School, college and shopping 
centre. Reasonable rates. Sunny Beach 
Resort; telephone 762-3567. tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, STOVE, RE- 
frigerator. drapes, cable television, 
adults. Also furnished bachelor suite. 
Both available immediately. Columbia 
Manor, 1919 Pandosy Street. Telephone 
762-8264. tf
BRAND NEW THREE BEDROOM 
house for rent, on Brookside Avenue, 
only one block from Shops Capri. $200 
per month. Telephone 765-8979. tf
WINFIELD. LARGE TWO BEDROOM 
unfurnished apartm ent. Large picture 
window—beautiful view of Wood Lake. 
Wall to wall carpet throughout. 765-6538.
tf
AVAILABLE NOW, 1,200 SQUARE 
foot th ree bedroom house with full base­
ment. R utland. $165 per month. Tele­
phone 492-0145 (PentictoiO. tf
AVAILABLE JANUARY 1. LARGE 
three bedroom duplex with full base­
ment. Some children accepted. No pets. 
$150 monthly. Telephone 765-5395. tf
AVAILABLE DECEMBER 15, SPAC- 
ious three bedroom duplex. Two bath­
rooms. $175 per month. Apply 730 Jones 
St. or telephone 762-3599., tf
FOUR BEDROOM EXECU'nVE LAKE- 
shore residence. $300,00 per month plus 
utilities. ’ C arruthers and Meikle Ltd. 
762-2127. b a r re l  Tarves. tf
SPACIOUS DUPLEX. TWO BEDROOMS, 
fireplace, quiet area, well laid out. $160 
per month. Telephone Midvalley Realty 
Ltd., 765-5157. tl
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, TWO 
bedroom house, Rutland, full basem ent, 
1050 square feet. $150 per month. Tele- 
phone 768-5976. tf
Canada Outside R.C.
13 months .........................  $20.no
« months .........................  16.00
9 months ....................I ■ 8.50
U.S. Foreign Counlries
12 months .......................... $.35.(lo
6 months .........   20,00
3 months ..................  11.00
AU mkll payable 'in advance.
THE KICLOWNA DAILY COUIUER
1. BIRTHS
PROUD FATHER I When that new son 
nr daughter la born let The Kelowna 
Dally Courier assist you In wording a 
n irlh  Notice lor only $2.00. Tlie day 








TWO BEDROOM DELUXE FOURPLEX 
unit, shag carpet, feature walls, patio, 
No pets. $145 per month. Telephone 765- 
9080. tf
TWO BEDROOM, FULL BASEMENT 
duplex. $130 per month. Available Dec 
em ber 1. Telephone, after 3:00 p.m. 
763-6126, tf
CARMAN MANOR. 1946 PANDOSY ST, 
One bedroom suite, stove, refrigerator, 
d rapes, rugs, cable television, elevator. 
Adults. Available December 1st. Tele­
phone 763-2819. tl
FOURPLEX SUITES FOR RENT IN 
Rutland. Wall to wall carpeting, re­
frigerators and stoves. Children and 
pets welcome. Im m ediate occupancy 
Telephone 764-7139. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN COLONY 
P ark  Apartment, 1255 Bernard Avenue. 
Available January  1. Stove and refri­
gerato r included. One child welcome 
Telephone 7634294. tf
CEN'TURY MANOR. SPACIOUS ONE 
bedroom suite available January  1 
Stove, refrigerator, drapes, broadloom 
cable television. 1958 Pandosy St. Tele 
phone 763-3685,
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, FURNISHED. 
Kitchen, dining-living roorii with fire­
place. garage. P a rt utilities included 
Telephone 762-8427 between '6-7 p.m.
tf._____^ __________  ■ ■
FURNISHED OIH^ AND TWO BED- 
room units, self-contained. Close to Vo­
cational ■ School and College. Off season 
ra tes. G olden 'Sands Resort, 3336 Watt 
Road. Telephone 762-5272.
THREE BEDROOM GROUND FLOOR 
apartm ent—Quadra Apartments, Pan 
dosy Street. $130 per month. Available 
a s  of December 15th. 1971. CaU Lupton 
Agencies Ltd.. 762-4400. 108
NEW DUPLEX. THREE BEDROOMS 
(two up and one down), shag rug 
throughout. Immediate occupancy. Tele­
phone 763-6180 after 6:00 p.m. tf
kindly phone
762-2079 or-762-2125
NEW $40,000 HOME FOR RENT, COM- 
plctely furnished including television. 
No children, no pels, $200 per month. 
Please telephone 762-8476, evenings. If
110
.\LCOIIOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O Box S87. Kelowna. B.C. Telephone 
763-5057 or 762-089:1, In WInileld 766-2107. 
Is them  a drinking problem In your 
home? Contact Al-Anon a t 702-8496 or 
765-6766. it
FLOWERS
Convey youi' IhouKlilful 
mcssnRc in time of sorrow,
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET 
4,'»l Leon Ave. 7(i'2-3U9
M, W, F tf
n  t: IlKAHT FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
aallslactlon cornea (rom rem em iterini 
departed family, friends and asanrlales 
w‘‘.k a memorial gilt lo Ihe Heart 
Foundation. Kelowna Unit, I'.O. Dos 
118 (I
5. IN MEMORIAM
FSCIIE - In loving memory ol a dear 
alhler and mini. Hose Mario Est-he, who 
passed aw sy Decemlier 3. 19i)9,
-  Sadly missed and ever remembered 
hy ( 'ha ille  and Marlene MnnII and 
children, Michael Murray, I,oil-Ann.
ELECTROLY.SIS -  GENTLE, SAFE, 
medically approved method. Highly- 
qualified operator with many years ex­
perience. For further Information, tele­
phone Helen G ray, 76.36512, . If
JOIN THK R1-;N() HCAA SUN~FIIN 
Tour, llu.ses leave I'eullclon January 
22. Complete pnekage, $116. Call 492-7016. 
HCAA Travel Ageiu-y, ;U9 Martin 
Slrcel. Pentletnn, 11,C. ' tl
RENO $(i:i.()0. n-DAV 'IXHIU BY 
bus. January lllh anil 22ml. UlMieylaml. 
15 days, $219,011, Jimunry irilli ami 
March lllli. Ill l.ilc Travel ('lull, Kel­
owna, B.C, Telephone 762-6173. 109






10 COUtlllSIl SUBsCwinEllS: WOULD 
(he i:nurki siibserlliera please make 
sure (hey have a colleetlnn card with 
Ihe e a rr ic r 'i  oamo and address smi 
telephone numher on It. II vaur carrier 
haa nut Irll one with you, would you 
please coiilael The Kelowna Dolly 
I'nurler, lelrphime 762-1445 M. W, F, II
13. LOST AND FOUND
BLACK AND WHITE COLIHIED 1)0(1 
with lirnvvii eyes lust In KLO area. Has 
no ro llu i. Answers lii iiiiiur o( Uliamla 
.\ppi iiMiiiaIr welghl 40 Ihs. 'I'eleplmiie
V6;i-voi2. 105
EOCNl) TAN (Ol.OBED PEKINO 
ese type dag, sirayril la vlelnlly nl 
Thoeker anil Ogden an Wednesday 
I'eleplHme 762-6,1911. 196
FOUND SMALL i'U U E VVlIII'E CAT 
vlelallv nl Cmanaliim and (iinham
nil
R o y a l C a n a d ia n  L e g io n  B r a n c h  N o . 2 6  
E L E C T I O N  O F  1 9 7 2  E X E C U T I V E
Members arc rcmiiulctl that i\ic polling staiion will bc 
open al the Legion olTicc Irom 9;()t) a.m. to H;(H) p.m, 
on SA IU U D A Y , DLCliM lUiR 4. 1‘>7I, to, the purpose 
of electing the c.xecutivc olliccrs foi 1972.
OLDER TWO STOREY HOME ON 
Bernard, elnse In, three bedrooms and 
bath upstairs. Telephone 765-6536 or 
762-3037. II
FOR RENT IN RUTLAND, THREE 
bedroom duplex with carport, Avallahlc 
January  1st. No pels, Telephone 763- 
3732, tf
DELUXE SUITES IN THE NICEST 
and safest apartm ents nn Pando.sy 
Street, No children, no pets. Telephone 
Roth Towers, 763-3641.
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN NEW 
fourplex; wall to wall carpet. Im mediate 
occupancy, Telephone 765-9671. a lte r  6:66 
p.m.
•I'WO BEDROOM SUITE. Ua BATHS, 
wall lo wall carpet, drapes, cable tele­
vision. stove, refrigerator. No children, 
no pels. 1660 Pandosy St. If
O r c h a r d  C i t y
OWNERS ARE DESPERATE 
—so you should look at this 
4 bedroom home which is 
vacant and all ready to move 
into. Home has a large L- 
shaped living and dining 
room and a nice compact kit­
chen. Vendors are asking 
$17,500, but are open to off­
ers and may accept $3,000 
down and the balance at $120 
per month. For further in­
formation call Alan Elliot at 
the office or evenings at 
762-7535. MLS.
4 BEDROOMS: Owner has 
purchased other property and 
must sell this well-built 
home amidst fruit teees and 
a large garden plot, on a 
half-acre of land. For fur­
ther information, call Joe 
Slesinger at the office or 
evenings at 762-6874. MLS. ,
BUY OF THE WEEK; This 
well constructed new 3 bed­
room home has been reduced 
to $29,900 for quick sale. Ex­
tra features include built-in 
dishwasher, covered sun- 
deck, enclosed garage, i 
fireplaces, plus many more. 
For appointment to view, call 
Ben Bjornson at the office or 
evenings at 762-6260, MLS.
% ACRE MISSION: 6 bed­
room family home with 2 
baths and 2 fireplaces. Sun- 
deck and carport. Nicely 
treed. Mortgage at 6V4% 
$124.00 per month, P.I.T, Call 
Einar Domeij at the office or 
evenings at 762-3518. MLS.
Gord Funnell 2-0901
O r c h a r d  C i t y  R e a lt y
573 Bernard Avenue 
762-3414
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, NEW 
garage. F uller Avenue, Kelowna, Avail­
able December 15th. Telephone 766- 
22.52 (Winfield). . 109
AVaJ l AIU.e” IMMEm A ’n'HiY. THItEK 
tu-ilrnom. full haerment duplex In Spring 
Valley. Rent $165 per moidh. Telephone 
765-8409, 109
(T IT E lw b~ U IG H i()O hr ll()U.Sl-~^^  ̂
lo nhoppiDK, available December 15, 
Telephone Midvalley Realty Ltd,. 765- 
,5L57. 169
Ni:w~̂ DiipLiLV~FC)ii ”RF:m'.~~cV.()si'; 
Id M'liool.-i. ehurchea and nlnren, Fully 
ciii')ii-ted, $156 per month. MacKinnon 
llealty  Ltd,, 705-7741. 166
L.MUiEr i'W() L i:V i;ir~ 'T H H E E ~»K l)- 
riHim family home In Gienmore, $2.59 
monlhly. Relcrem ca required, Cidl 
Luploii Ageiielen Lid., 7A'2-4460. 167
TWO B l^ in m o h T D m  
poled, full hnfieiuent, enrpnrL Available 
December L5th, Telephone 765-6514 nr 
765-6916. Nn ,Snl9)'day cnila. 11)6
\vi;sTHANiriiMALi7'rw()~ui;i)iu 
home, refrigerator and alnve. $125 per 
monlh, Telephone Eva (lay. 766-51)66 or 
7)i2-49l9. 106
TIIUF.E BF,I)U()()M IKUIKe  "  WITH 
-itove and relrigeialor. Near lunpUal, 
Telephone '/63-2967 hriora 3:60 p.m, nr 
anylluin weehenda. 105
TWO ni:i)H()()M  ifm  isi: in  in  it l a n d . 
Hnlnhed haaemenl haa one bedroom with 
liaihrnnm, garage atlarhed. Telephone
762-5199. 195
NEW ’ TIIUKE BEDHOOM nU I’LEX 
(nr len t, lm)iiedlately. I 'lrn rh  I’lare, 
Kelowna. Full hanemenl, ra rp o il. Tele- 
phone 7fi2-6.V)9 109, 191. 194
FOB lU ’.NT IN OVAMA, ONE BKD- 
loom home wliii earpnrt and eleoUie 
heaL For h irlh rr pailioulaia lelephnne 
Oyama !i46-:),546, I. I . II
l'w() BKDBIMIM HOI SI- K ) ll  B IN T 
In Beachland. Apply at 453 Lawrence 
Avenue. Kelowna. H
WE.STBANkT”  HI’ACIOUH IWO IHCD- 
inom duplex, wall lo wall carpeting, rar- 
porl. 8125. Triepnona rno-aar». il
3AVO BEimOOM DUTLEX IN HUT- 
land, avBlIahle Drcemliri I. Telephone
765-li534 109
THREE ROOM FURNISHED SUITE. 
Suitable for m arried couple nr two aln- 
glc glrla, Non-smokern. Telephone 762- 
4647. - ______  H
O N E~B EIM i00M ~SU ITE IN APART- 
meiil block. Close to downtown. Rent 





FULLY MOllEHN. TWO BI'.D- 
use. Nn rhihlien. Nn pala, Tele- 
62 7534 105
104
15. HOUSES FOR RENT 15. HOUSES FOR RFNT
FOR RENT: OI.IH R. n iR K K  BF |4-
tiXim nal)‘ lour to Aomn
r rn i, tlU.OQ month. For fuithrr In 
fMMilairt Mm. OU«« Ro»«. 
days. nr tventlngs, 7$2-3m.
Land and Warrea Realty l.ld . <W 
Rernard Avvnae. Ktlavana. It.f, II
KIGHLANO DRIVE ffOUTn - 
d ap ltx  •vaBabte Deeamber 




m U .M R V  U M N U  WITH MIVKLV 
vieva al M srK riine Maivot Hvtplea, 
MacKenile Rnsd. Biillami IV n  baths, 
|Vy bedriMims, spaium s living. some 
ebHdrra weltnme. w ater and gaibaga 
miles unn liee. 8145 prr nmmb Nn pels 
Teiephnrie 761 b il l  nr 7t..)3472 II
TWO RM)RiH)M 1)1 fi-E X . i : i , t ' i 'r « u :  
beat, rinse In, garnge 8IL5 per mnnth 
Nn pets 5ielepbnnn 762 840) II
16. APTS FOR RENT
T in : ( HATTlAD n o w  a v a ii .a r i .k  f o r
ociupnnry . Adult building, eoinplele with 
shag rugs, drapeilea, air rondIHnnIng. 
rangea and refrigeraloia, free laundry 
lird lU es, aad aauna balhs (Toaa In 
dowBlaem eed perk. TValcphnne Mae- 
ager. TU-Tt'U, or Argni Induslrlea U d . 
m rm . ii
I.ARGr: IIFLUxic TWO nrO BIK IM .
main linnr auile. Wall In wall carpels In 
Using loom  and bedionrnt. Walk-In 
riosela, ample atorafe , covered aun- 
deck erllh view, rarpo rt and gataga 
ITnra In Avallabta now al IU 9 09 per 
memlb Telepbnn* 783 «i»4 If
FURNISHED BASl'OMEI'JT SUITE, P ill- 
vale enliance, Central. Avallahlc ,Ian- 
iiury IsL Apply a l 1336 Ethel Street.
'fw() Bl':DRO()M SUITE FOR lillN T IN 
(mirplex, Rutland. Available Immediate­
ly, $125 per mnnth. Telephone a lle r 5:90 
p.m, 765-7827. 105
s rN tiL E W im T a N irP IH
lo shale Birnished apartm ent close In
dmvnlown area. Telephone 76‘2-791L
105
i)N irA N D ~ R v (i H i:i)ii()(n i m o d e r n .
(iirnlshed iiiills, ulllltle.s hiehided. $IL5 
and up, No pels. Telephone 766-2579. 
WlnllcId, _  164
’l'\V(> Bl',DRO()M FOUIlPLi'iX SUinS, 
avnllahle Immedinlely. $1.35 per monlh 
Includes w ater and gurlingo eolleclloil. 
Teleplioiie 762-7n'21 aller 6:09 p.m, KMl
FtInNlHHEI) TWO OR TTIllEE ROOM 
huueineni solle, 'IVo rooms. $89; Ihrce, 
$1110, Ulllllles Included. No pels. Tele- 
Idiom- 762-4167,  ̂ 1"5
ONE BEIIIIOfIM (HtOUNI) Fl.OOIt 
suite, lefrlgenllur and stove Included. 
Hall hhick to bus. Suit cnuplr. Tele 
phone '765-7671, Bl'l
TWO BOOMS FOB BENT, WIEE .SUl 
a couple. Board If vvanled. Apply 1490 
Maydrn BnaiL BuUaiid, next lo Four 
Keasons Motel, 194
FUUNISIH',1) B K lI^riT 'IN Il BOOM, 
private eulrauce ami halh. For working 
geidleman, nmi-drUiker please. CapiT 
area, Telephone 76’l-.549.5. 194
WINDMILL M On'.L -  OFF-SEASON 
rales. Children welcome. Telephone 763
3. _ _  _ _  tl
IWO BEDBOOM SUITT': (LOSE TO 
Four Seasons Motel. 1136 per monlh. 
Telephone 761-72/9^ II
KPAclioU.S TWO BKDIIDOM FOUB- 
tiles. I'liMdien wrlcome, Triephoiia 766 
9 5. If
IMPEBIAI. APARTMENT'S. ONe '  AND 
two bedroom aulles. no ehlldrrn nr 
pels I'elephonn 764-4246, H
K IITH i;B LA N I)"M A N O nf ONE AND 
two iM-dmom aulles, Adulli only. Apply 
al 'JtJl SiiUierland Avenue. ^  ^ 1 1
ONE ilEDBOOM FUIINISIIEI) MOtEI 
iind. Ullimes palil. No ih ild irii. no pels 
Telephone 765-5%9
PAUTI.V H lllN IM l|;i)  TWO IH.IIItlltIM 
sulle.itliMe In 199 per monlh AvalUhle 
Immedlalely Teirpboiie '7S3 3'W7
ONE AND I'WO BEDIKIDM s u i r i  S 
anme rsb ir  vision O 'Callaghan's Be 
soil. 332A Wad Road
TTVO BEIIIUIOM b a s e m e n t  SUITE.. 
No chlblrrn. no pels Call allei 6,99 
p rn . 762-7643. 196
TTIREi: BOOM MUTT: AVAILABLE
Iniiitritialelv Telrphona 762 914.4 or 
apply al 1761 Centennial Creactnl 194
IIOUSEKIvEPlNG BOOM FOR III NT, 
Hesperlable person vsoikint m an p re ­
ferred, Telephofin 762 O il . 164
LARGE LOT — Next to 
Spring Valley sub. div. 
with 100’ frontage. A good 
buy nt $4,800.00 with terms 
available. EXC,
COUNTRY SETTING near 
Vocational school. Very 
neat 4 br. home with extra 
kitchen in basement. Stu­
dent revenue. Extra large 
Jot fully planted. Look this 
one over for low down pay­
ment, MI-S.
GOOD FAMILY HOME -  
3 br.s., nice living rdom 
and dining room. Double 
caiport. Fruit ti'cca and 
grape arbour. Good city lo­
cation. Cnll US now lo view. 
EXC.
Norm Yaoger 
Hill Woods . . 






R E G A T T A  C I T Y  
R E A L T Y  L T D .
270 Bernard Ave, 
Plionc 702-2739
2 1 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
"SELL HALF OR WHOLE"
A 42 acre holding now for sale or vendor will subdivide and sell ' i  the acreage 
plus house and barn. Land is fully inigated and priced hi just above $2()M̂  an acre. 
Ideal opportunity to obtain close in, serviced, land at a realistic price. MLS, George
Ti'imble 2-0687.
LAKESIDE RESORT MOTEL
Consisting of 1—4-Bdrm unfurnished unit and 7—2-Bdrm. furnished units. AU units 
on separate meters and rented on a monthly basis. Tenants pay their own utilities. 
A beautiful place to live plus an exccUent net income. $87,500 with terms. MLS, Hugh 
Tail 2-8169.
SMALL HOLDING
On Pinto Road, just off Sexsmith Road. 2 acres of good level land, new well with 
lots of water. An ideal lot for the man who wants a horse. Bob Robinson 3-5161. MLS.
LTD
' l A 5 l  Pandosy St.'*** SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY *** Office Ph. 3-4144
G O L L I N S O N
O F  H O M E S
Jp-w A-w.-cMfevb'Pe.’
1 BLOCK TO SHOPPING CENTRE --  From this new 2 
bedrooom, full basement home. Full price of $21,000.00 and 
you can move in tomorrow. To view this homey place call 
Ken MitcheU at 762-3713 days or 762-0663 evenings. MLS.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
— Price has been slashed to 
$22,500, this is now a terrific 
investment. This attractive 2 
bedroom home has many 
extra features. 6 months old, 
fantastic view, a t McKinley 
I.anding. Must be sold. Call 
us right now. pall Andy 
Runzer at 762-3713 days or 
764-4027 evenings, MLS.
COM M ERCIAL LO IS: 
.Sllualcd OH Main Street In 
Wefilbaiik. PIhh, iimall rea- 
Inl imll iHcliitled in price. Fpr 
more informntioH rcgi^rdiijg 
Ibis anti niher lots, phone. 
Lnrry Schlo.HNor at 2-2846. 
KvenlngH at 2-8818. MlJl.
I.ARGI':
I.AKlvSIlORI' CAIUN: 
l.jHnle(l on lovely lot with 
llie best beach In the eoiin- 
Iry. Only 9 miles from Kel­
owna. For pai'lieulars, phone 
Giant Davis at 2-2846. Even- 
iiiRH al 2-7.537. Ml-S.
J O H N S T O N  R E A L T Y
AND INSURANCE 
AGENCY LTD.
.532 Bernard Avenue 
762-2846
THE RENT MAKES YOUR 
PAYMENTS PLUS! — The 
rent you collect wiU pay the 
mortgage and taxes and give 
you an income as well as a 
home. This well constructed, 
well planned full basement 
triplex has individual sun- 
decks, lawns and gardens 
for each unit. Good location, 
steady tenancy. Call Dave 
Deinstadt at 762-3713 days or 
763-4894 evenings. MLS.
A MASTERPIECE OF 
PLANNING — Executive 
home — The architects de­
signed it for the area, extra 
large lot with tall pine trees, 
beautifully landscaped, 1870 
sq. ft. Two and one half 
bathrooms, family room, rec 
room, all drapes, fridge and 
stove included. CaU Gordon 
Marwick at 762-3713 days or 
763-2771 evenings. Exclusive.
Y O U R  OWN PRIVATE 
BEACH AND DOCK — Lo­
cated just over the bridge 
toward Casa Loma. 'This 3 
year old home has three 
bedrooms, two fix'eplaces, 
large sundeck, sunken liv­
ing room, two full bath­
rooms. Electric water heat, 
in-law suite, carport and 
garage. Paved driveway, 
plus many other extras. A 
truly beautiful home on the 
lake. Sec it now, Call Clare 
Angus at 762-3713 days or 
762-4807 evenings, MLS.
EXCITING DEVELOPMENT 
PROPERTY — at less than 
$1,400 per acre. Easily ac­
cessible from Highway 97, 
Peachland area. Beautifully 
treed. Over 60 acres. May 
be sold in smaller parcels.
If you are looking for a 
smaU holding or subdivision 
acreage let me show you this 
beautiful view property. CaU 
Mary Ashe at 762-3713 days 
or 763-4652 evenings. MLS.
BUNG.\LOW ON .4 ACRE — 
a 2 year old home, located 
near vocational school and 
shopping centre. 3 bedrooms, 
low taxes, large garage, lots 
of privacy, for only $19,000. 
Call Roy Paul at 762-3713 
days or 765-8909 evenings. 
EXCLUSIVE.
JOIN THE HAPPY MOVE 
TO RUTLAND! This house 
has everything. 3 bedrooms, 
full basement, beaiitifuUy 
landscaped and located on a 
quiet cul-de-sac. N e a r  
schools. Don’t be sorry to­
morrow, call today. Phone 
Joe Limbei'ger a t 5-5155 or 
eves. 3-2338. MLS.
DRY CLEANING BUSINESS 
—- for sale. This is a cash 
business. Man and wife can 
handle. Good sales growth, 
try $5,000 down and Vendor 
wiU carry at $150.00 per 
month, 9% interest. MLS. 
Call Mike Martel at 762-3713 
days or 762-0990 evenings.
BE THE FIRST — to live in 
thi.s lovely new home, due for 
completion in early Jan. It 
has 2 bedrooms up in 1040 
sq. ft. and lots of room for 
2 more in the full basement. 
Listed at only $18,500. For a 
personal viewing, call Harry 
Maddocks nt 5-5155 or eves. 
5-6218. MLS.
Wilf Rutherford 763-5343 Blanche Wannop . . .  762-4683
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS -  Darryl Ruff -  762-0947 
KELOWNA -  483 Lawrence Ave., 762-3713
RUTLAND Shoppers’ ViUagc, 765-5155
INTERIOR'S LARGEST REALTOR
ONLY $18,900. -  100 ft. lot wilh older 3 BR liome. Beauti­
fully treed; south side; dose to duirclics and shopping. 
Extra lot, can be surveyed off, For more information call 
Betty Elluil 3-3486 or 2-5544. MIi5.
PEACHLAND ~  Cliolcc ucroage with trcmcmloiis view 
from Narnmala to Kelowna; Over 2 nei'cs of quite level 
orclinrd and IniulscnpliiR wllh seeliidcd hilltop slluatlon;
2 BR home with nttracllvc additional BR In the bn.MCr 
incut; In Immaculnte condition. Ideal for retirement with 
well cared for hobby oi'dinrd; Or for the family looking for 
a couniry home with addlUoiinl income. Call Mac Leboc, 
Peachland — 767-2202 or eves. 707-2.525, Excl.
ORCUAllD 27.87 ACRES — Top quality prodiieliig orchard. 
ConHlstaiit profliiocr; 4 year average return $23,500. 13,- 
.500 lioxes of apples tills year. 2 spacious 5 year old homes, 
machinery and new machine shed. Will coiisltler goofi 
terms. .See u;! about this one, Call George Silvester 2-3.516 
or 2-5544. MI-S. ,
ON ABBOTT ST. — This lovely 3 BR home lias approx. 
*,1700 sq, fl, of luxury living on the main floor, Mas dry 
high basement; fully (Icvelopcd, with two extra BHs. 
Has many extra,s siicli ns Intercom, and l,s only five 
years old. Ideal for a larger family that 4(11111.9 that 
extra elbow room yet close lo shops and the lake. Call 
Jack Sa.sseville 3-52.57 or 2-.5,544. Excl.
, LAKE FRONT I.O’I’.S -  .lust llMed two heanllfiil building 
flltes. .lust ncroHs llie road from llie lake, Close to (he 
city limlls, Domeslle \4'ntei\ Pi'lced lennonahle. Call Lloyd 
Bloomfield 2-3089 or 2-.5ri44. MLS.
REVENUE PBOPERTY - In high giovi’lh area; opposite 
new secoiulnry sohool on KU) Rd. One four-iilex ailtl two 
duplexes; recently built with good Income and piospects. 
Extra adlolnlng land can bo pnrchnsetl' at ndditlonnl cost. 
Cnll Mike Chepesiilk 4-7264 or 2-.5,544. MLS.
, LAND -- 27 acres of gotsl bottom land; Only 2 miles fioiii 
city limlls; nice level land; plenty of water; come lii antL 
let nn discuss this one with you. Cnll George Silvester 
2-3516 or 2 .5.544, MLS.
anagan
-.5.514551 Bernard Ave. l /fD .
We Trade Throughout B.C.
PeachUnd) Branch 767-2202 or Bert or Mae l.el)oc 767-25'2.5 
Penny Calllei 767-2655.
I N L A N D  R E A L T Y  I
“Where Results Count’’
,9 ACRES potential indus­
trial in Winfield with 425 
feet of trackage. Ample road 
1 rontage. 3 bedix)om home 
included, full price $59,000 
cash, details from Dan 
Einarsson, 766-2268.
180 ACRES of beautifully 
wooded recreational property. 
Highway frontage and some 
water rights. Owner will sell 
portion, call Bill Jurome 
763-4400. MLS.
REAL GOOD MOTEL 
business. 10 units plus 3 bed­
room owner’s residence in 
immaculate condition. 2 
trailer spaces. High occu­
pancy rate year round. Ask­
ing $85,000 with just $46,000 
down. Will take house as part 
down payment. Call Fred 
Smith, 764-4573. MLS.
S E L F  OWNED T O WN  
HOUSE UNIT. 2 bedrooms,
2 baths, patio, deck, asking 
$19,000. Low down payment 
and good agreement or sec­
ond mortgage to existing 
NHA mortgage of $13,500, 
payable $137, Principal, in­
terest and taxes included. 
Try your offer through 
Gerry ’Tucker 763-4400. or 
your pet MLS sales person.
KELOWNA COMMERCIAL 
BUILDING with 10. room 
revenue home included. 
Prime downtown location. 
Elderly owner anxious to sell 
now. Will consider duplex, 
fourplex or home as part 
down payment. Excellent re­
venue could be improved by 
aggressive owner. Call Dan 
Einarsson today for full de­
tails, 766-2268, collect, or 
763-4400. MLS.
I N L A N D  R E A L T Y
' 1607 Ellis Street
763-4400
IDEAL FAMILY HOME in a 
quiet area, with 2 bedrooms 
up and 1 down. Workshop, 
utility and rec. room in the 
basement. Separate entrance 
to basement from carport. 
Beautifully landscaped. 2 
years old and with air con­
ditioning. ThI.s home is 
priced to sell. For more in- 
formiition call Otto Graf 
evenings at 765-5513. Exclu­
sive.
FOR SALE SIGNS, appear 
to be a rarity in this top 
Kelowna subdivision. . Our 
listing on Flcml.srh Street in 
the Lombardy area, Is close 
lo Kelowna’s favored Super 
Market and everything else 
that goes with top location. 
We feel the three bedroom 
home 1.S ns nice ns the more 
discriminating purclin.sei' 
would require. A look at the' 
gurdens should be enough to 
convince. For appointments 
to view call Bill Ilaskott 
evenings nt 764-4212, Exclu­
sive.
M I D V A L L E Y  R E A L T Y
165 Hwy. .3.1, Rutliind,
P H O N E  7 6 5 - 5 1 5 7
Evenings:
.Sniii I'enrson ____  762-7607
Ken Alpaugh ......... 762-6,5.58
Al, Horning ............ 76.5-.5(HM»
C R E E K S I D E  S E T T I N G
Now .1 br, home in Si)i’liiKvnllc;* 
Sub, Fireplace up and down*,, 
top quality flooi'ing and build­
ing malci'lal. This homo is 
|)ricc(l al $25,.5(,I0 with $2,500 
(Iowa,
MUST HELL TIII.S WEEKEND 
AND MUST BE SEEN,
OPEN lIOlIHE fallow Hlgni 
f)'oni Ilwy. :i;i al /.l|)ri('k IlontI, 
SATURDAY and SUNDAY,
I - 4 P.M, 105
P e n tic to n  Honne 
F o r  T r a d e
$:I0,000 Ponticlon homo —- .50' î 
equity or could bo rofinimcod, 
for 1)11(10 on homo in Kolownn- 
llullantl area. Piefci dealing 
with |)rli)(’i|)iilH, l)()wever would 
comiidoi' seiiHible |)i'o|K)Hition’of 
any kind. '
BOX A-460. THE 
KELOWNA DAII.Y COliniER..
107
M )l )t IN MOUNT VlI vS hUllDlV IMON. 
NUlllna *4 II.9M) Full)' •m l<r< l, |iavr<1 
rnadi, mlniilr* In |n:»n We elen liulKI 
two litdreom hoiiire from $17.#()0 »n<t ii|) 
Ihrre b»<1rn«iin» Irnm |l$ .)99-rnm i>lfle 
« llh  Ini. 7»4 Je)9. II
Jl. PROMRTY fOR 5ALI ai. RRORIRTY MR SALE
C ALL A  W ILSON M A N
FOR RENT — RUTLAND. Two bedroom suites so new they 
,-irc not quite ready for occupancy. Stove and fridge. Separ­
ate entrance.'. Parking. S150 month plus light and heat.
Call Phil Robinson at 2-3146 days or'ii-2758 evenings.
WHY WAIT? IT’S EASY to trade your present property on 
this new warehouse on Highway .97. 16,500 sq. ft. of rentable 
space offer an'o.xccilcnt investment opixirtunity. Call Orlando 
Ungaro at ^3H6 days or 3-4320 evenings. MLS.
DUPLEX AND SINGLE HOME LOTS. Only 20% down at 
prices from S3.125 to S3.450 Large size in quiet Rutland 
area. Domestic water, natural gas, paved roads. Call Jack 
Klassen at 2-3146 days or 2-3015 evenings. MLS.
CLEAN LINES AND CONTEMPORARY DRAMA marks this 
fine hillside house with its 3 brms.. easy-to-caie-^or kitchen 
with roomv breakfast area. 2 fireplaces, covered sundcck 
and cariwrt. Located w h e r e , everyone wants Ip live. Call 
Harry Rist at 2-3146 days or 4-7221 evenings. MLS.
Gaston Gaucher 2-24G3; Jean Acres 3-2927; Mel Russell 3-2243
R E A L T Y
543 Bernard Avenue 
762-3145 .
TH E LEA DER IN RESULTS
FAMILY HOME at 526,950! Spaciousness and neatness are 
the 2 key attractions of this ytar old, 2 brm., full base­
ment city home. Crestwood kitchen with avocado built-ins. 
Glass sliding door in DR opening to sundcck, cement patio 
on ground level. 3rd brm and large rumpus room with 
F.P. finished in basement. Cannot be replaced at this low 
price. (MLS). Call Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895.
NESTLED IN PINES -  COMPLETELY DIFFERENT! Span­
ish splendour in Lakeview Heights. Finest workmanship cov­
ering 2,000 sq. ft. of luxurious living to suit the fussiest! 
Powder room off huge foyer, large LR, scp. DR, ultra modem 
kitchen with built-ins. 3 pee. ensuite plbg. off master brm.,
2 patios, 2 'sundecks and a perfect setting. Cannot be 
replaced at low' price of 549,950! Please phone Olivia Worsfold , 
2-5030, evgs. 2-3895 (Exc.)
GLENMORE RD. — 3.4 ACRES — Ju.sl 1 mile past City 
Limits. This ideal holding is adjacent to new subdivision 
with great potential for future development. (Excl.) Call 
Ed Scholl for more information 2-5030, evgs. 2-0719.
Evgs. Cliff Wilson 2-2958, Luclla Currie 8-56’28
R E A L T Y
426 Bernard Avenue 
762-5030
f_*
ONE LAWN CHAIR — ONE HOUR AND $58,000.00; 
Happiness can be yours if you'll allow us the pleasure of 
a visit to this breathtaking property. An outstanding rustic 
setting amongst the pond.' and pines and an open beai^ 
residence featuring 2400 ,sq. ft. of ‘l^ality finishing wntb 
split rock fireplace's, carpeting, teak panelling, attached 
carport and shed. When you see the jripples, hear 
duck quacks, feci the evening silence and smeR the. fresn 
pines, you’ll see why we are excited about this Mi-o acre­
age.
PRICE REDUCED
Owner awav and wants this property sold. 110x122 corner 
lot with a good 2 storey 4 bedroom home, close to hospital. 
Verv Eooci revenue or could build 2 duplexes. lou cant 
lose Enquire now. Full price $18,500.00. $3,000.00 down 
payment.
> «• fttr vr ̂  'V
E''ECUTIVE VIEW $43,000.00:
Five licdrooms, 2 rumpus rooms, 12 room family bunga­
low on view point overlooking Kelowna and lake from 
Glcninore. 88’ lot has lovely shade trees (even a tree 
house) and tlic carport has a covered sundcck above with 
access to tlic rear garden patio. Living room, timing room 
and kitchen across the front have enormous \yindows. t win 
vanity bathrooms and an extra tub downstairs. 1 wo fire­
places, largo utility and> scad.s of storage space and built- 
ins. Even a canning kitchen in tlic cool basement, (Jualily 
carpeting and newly decoriited. MLS.












W01U..D AT YOUR FEET. From lliis Castle on the hill 
overlooking Lake Okanagan and City of Kelowna. This 
executive home (eatui’os ovt'r 1700 sciuai’e foci of flooi 
area with tliree large bodrooins, two batlirooins, floor to 
ceiling fireplace, intei'eom, etc. Asking $42,900. Ml^.
SUMMER OR WINTER • a faiitaslic view' of Oknnagan 
Lake from this Okanagan Mission home, So many features 
to enj' ; .siieli as cai'peling llirouglioiit, batli off large 
muster bedroom with sliowei', built-in disliwashei foi 
Motlier, fireplai’c, large ^undi'ek, double ear giirage, 
approx, 'a-aeri‘ loi, ideal location, immediate oeeupancy. 
MUS,
CHUKS'l'MAS SlM'fn.M.:!. Only S.MiO.OO down will buy yon 
one of tlieso love|\ lake view lots for Clinstmas. Domestle 








iLSbl Lamlosv St, LTD,
INFORMA l’ION ON ALL M L.S, LISTINGS 
AVAILAIILF, FROM OUR RKAL'TORS, ,
OPEN HOUSE
F R E  E
O P P O R T U N I T Y  T O  V I E W
KELOWNA REALTY
mStOWNA DAILT C O tm iEH , n i l . ,  P E C . 8. 15T1 FAQg I t
243 BERNARD AVE. 
BLK. MTN. RD.. RUTLAND
-  KELOWNA 
MAIN ST.. WESTB.VNK
3 bedroom bungalow in quiet established area, short 
distance from shops, schools, hospital, beach and bus 
route. Home has shake shingles, cedar siding. 2 sets of 
plumbing, eating area in kitchen, formal dining area,, 
corner red brick fireplace, wall to wall carpeting through­
out and sliding glass doors onto covered patio. The yard 
is fully enclosed by hedges and contains 2 cherry and 1 
peach tree, plus ornamental landscaping. Price $27,900. 
MLS. , , -
LOCATION; -2414 Taylor Crescent —  proceed south 
on Pandosy, turn right on Birch and look for signs;
TIME; Saturday a fternoon— 1;30 - 4;30 ,
ROY PAUL IN ATTENDANCE
GOLLINSON GALLERY OF HOMES
- 762-3713 or 765-8909
YOUR OWN PARK IN THE CITY! Older home on large 
lot, south side. 3 bedrooms, living room with F.P. and 
separate dining ixjom. For details and to'vicw please call 
Vern Slater at office or home 3-2785.
VENDOR MAY CONSIDER TRADING this lovely new 
three' bedroom home — interested in motel, trailer cx)url, 
revenue property — lovely view — lai'ge rooms throughout 
— top quality rugs. Expensive fixtures — open beam — 
Italian marble fireplace. Many extras. To view, call 
Mrs. Crossen 2-2324 or Marvin Dick 5-6477 or office 2-4919.
. EXCL.-
10 ACRES WITH PRIVATE -POND -  lovely picturesque 
setting — ideal for family who enjoy country Hying — 
Marvin Dick 5-6477 or Mrs. Crossen 2-2324 or office --4919. 
EXCL.
POTENTIAL RECREATIONAL AREA — part or all cun 
be purchased — good. investment — park like* propeity. 
Get the details from Marvin Dick 5-6477 or office 2-4919. 
MLS. , ,,
TWO BEDROOM HOME ^  beautifully landscaped — stone 
barbecue — sundeck. 4 rooms in fully developed basement 
— lovely cabinet kitchen. To view, phone Marvin Dick 
5-6477 or 2-4919. EXCL.
YOUR CHOICE LOTS
VIEW? COUNTRY? TREED? MOBILE HOME?-Be sure 
and ask about our home builder’s package deal. Please 
call Eve Gay, -  768-59,89 -  762-4919.
CAN YOU AFFORD $90, P.M. PAYMENT,? If so. this 
is for voul Live in one side of this deluxe soundproof, 
full basement duplex with rec. room, ceiling to floor fire­
places up and down, stoves and fridges included, fheie s 






Is a lot better than paying rent!
3 -i.Vl.T
" B u i l d  a n  E q u i t y "
YOU GET TITLE TO 
BUILDING and LOT 
FEATURES: 1050 sq. ft. plus 
full basement, V/z bathrooms, 
high grade floor coverings, 
kitchen cupboards of top 
quality, double windows in­
cluding basement, hookup 
tor washer and dryer, sliding 
doors off master bedroom to 
balcony, heavy shake roof, 
paved carports for oft-strccl 
parking, grass installed, 
fenced; underground wiring, 
cable TV hookup available,, 
property sidewalks, also city 
sidewalks, taxes and upkeep 
reasonable.
LOCATION: Glenmorc Drive, 
Front View — Kelowna Golf 
Course,
Back View — Park Araa 
School — I block 
Store — 100 feel
G ET ALL TH E 
^ADVA NTA GES 
OF APARTM ENT 
AND HOM E 
LIVING.
V e r y  L o w  
D o w n  
P a y m e n t
Whether you a r e  
newlyweds, newly 
retired or just look­
ing for a better life 
style . . . You owe 
it to yourself to 
cheek what we have 
to offer.
FAIRWAY TOWNHOUSES
Phone 3-2104 or 3-3842 Days or Eves
M, W, F 112
S P L I T  L E V E L  -  S P R I N G  V A L L E Y
l.oM'l  ̂ i.ui/i'tril :i lu-ilioiini' lioiiK' ini<l>' to mo\e In 
(’nrix ifd livinx ii>oin aiul (lining room, ( abinet kitchen, 
\ pil'd- InOh with ronghi'il ii| iplumlimg and rooms down. 
Double i iii)Miit, dei k Vendor inav , aceept pioiM-ltv 111 
trade lir nviv rnrTv small nnt morigage U»w dowh (m.v- 
mi-ii! A'kuii,! pine J;’t 500 MLS
F O U R  W E E K S  O N L Y ! ! !
We can only offer this special ii|) lo the end of Doeembor 
at the price of $17,900. $.')00 down, will gel you into this 
hrimd new homo for early spring, Tlris homo has n large 
kitchen, family sized living rnom. 2 bedrooms and balh- 
riHim upstairs. The full basement has n roughed in rum­
pus room, bnlliroom and a more beflrwims, Cni;pcied 
throiigliout. Carport. Choice of 5 loentloiis.
SEE l,)UR DISPLAY HOME (,)N VISTA ROAD. RUTLAND. 






am n u ’NARD a v l
J. J. Mdl.-u :b.V)51
2-.s2(hi
C. a . I'enson R-5R.T0
GIVE TH E GAR AW AY’?
You won’t need a car when you live here. Near shopping, 
school, worship, etc. Newly remodelled 2 bedroom 
bungalow. Shrubs galore, garage, part basernent. $3 500.00 
down, to one mortgage at $156.00 
Gerri Krisa, days, 3-4932 or evenings, 3-4387. MbS.
SUMMER COTTAGE, W OOD LAKE 
Start planning for an enjoyable summer, next year. Teiu- 
fic Tittle cottage with 2 bedrooms, living room, kitchen 
and bathroom. On a well treed lot, with 80’ of saf̂ e, sandy 
beach. Offered at $20,000,00. Terms considered. For more 
details, , call Erik Lund, days, 3-4932 or evenings, 2-3486. 
■MLS.' -■
LISTED IN OKANAGAN MISSION
Modern year : old, 2 b e d r o o m  home, ^ying room with 
wall to wall carpeting and fireplace. Dining room. Up to 
date kitchen, full plumbing. Full basement. Namral gas 
heating; all on large lot,, ready for landscaping. This pio- 
perty must be sold. Cash lo mortgage will handle. Price. 
$21,650.00. Call Mrs. Olive Ross, days, 3-4932 or evenings, 
2-3556. MLS.
THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY 
To obtain an excellent modern family home on Mojitrose 
Place. 3 large bedrooms, w’ith extra in full basement. 
Living room with fireplace and wall to wall carpeting. 
Kitchen, dining room and full bathroom. Landscaped 
view lot. Sundeck and carport complete this property. 
Terms available. Asking price, $29,500.00., Call Austin 
WaiTen, days, 3-4932 or evenings, 2-4838. MLS.
LUND and WARREN REALTY LTD.
446 Bernard Avenue 763-4932
 ̂̂  ^ .......... ...
O P E N  F O R  I N S P E C T I O N
Do you know good value? Then eoinc and inspect Ihis 
home. Open for your viewing plcasiiic from 1:00 P.M. to 
5:00 P.M., Sat., Doe. 4, 1971. Located at 1336 Lombardy 
Square, Close lo shopping and schools. Fully developed 
up and down. Must sell before the end of the year, trank 
Ashincad will be there to assist you. For full details call 
.5-51.55 or Eves. .5-6702, MIJT.
COLLINSON GALLERY OF HOMES
P H O N E  7 6 5 - 6 4 4 4
C A C T U S  R D . ,  R U T L A N D  
A t t r i i c l i v e  N e w  3  B e d r o o m  H o u s e
with I 'j  bath', (111 a (ally HCiAlced lol. NHA Mlge,. 
$lfl,lHU,00 at RV, I'nvmeiits uicl, la^c,s $16.5 OO. Dii\e, 
hy, our Mgii in window,
B R A E M A R  C O N S T R U C T I O N  L T D .
(Ihiildns in Kelowna .Since 19G2t 
OFKR !•: l.'H STLI'SON MOTI-.I, TMIONK 76;’-«.5;'ll
I'Aciunus Walt Mihim' 7(>2 ti'*.'>6 (U TGT—’RIG 
Mcmbei' o(. the llouMUg and Liluiil Dfcelopnieid , 
Asyorinhon of Canada 
' 105
O P E N  H O U S E  S P E C I A L !
Rl-.DUCED TO S l.l .L  
Anqlhcr iiunlily Sun V alley Home. .See it
S a t u r d a y  a n d  S u n d a y , 2 - 5  p .m . o n  
C a r a m illo  R o a d  
T e le p h o n e  7 6 5 - 8 8 6 6
for Special A ppoinim enl.
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
SPECIAL
SERVICED
V I E W  L O T S
G le n r o s a  H ig h la n d s  S u b d iv is io n
First Come —  First Served 
For Limited Time.
$ 3 0 0 0 . 0 0  F u ll  P r ic e  - 1 0 %  D o w n
Located on Webber Road, Westbank
F O R  I N F O R M A T I O N  C A L L  7 6 2 - 0 9 9 2
If
BY OWNER y
O n e  y e a r  o ld  h o m e  o n  . 4 2  a c re  lo t ,
near Mission Creek in Rutland. 1235 square f e e t—  
three bedrooms, batlis, two fireplaces, inicrcom, 
wall to w a l l  Maiior Twist carpeting, custom inade 
cupboards and china cabinet, air conditioning, car­
peted sundcck, underground sprinklers, carport and 
dog kennel. Must sec to appreciate.
$27,400 TO $17,000 MOR'i'CtAGE.
T e le p h o n e  7 6 5 - 5 7 2 1 ,  e y e n in g s
if
OPEN HOUSE
S a t u r d a y  a n d  S u n d a y , D e c . 4 - 5
from 12 noon to 3:30 p.m.
C A C T U S  R D . ,  R U T L A N D
COME AND LOOK AROUND
Turn right on to Hollywood Rd. off Hwy. 33, turn left 
on to White Rd., turn right on lo Caclu.s Rd. House on 
the right side.
F. and K. Schrader Construction
7 6 5 - 6 0 9 0
105
2 1 . PROPERTY FOR SALE 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
D I S P L A Y  H O M E  
C R E S T V I E W  H O M E S  
Open from 2 - 6 p.m; every 
Tues., Thurs., Fri. and Sun. 
from 2 - 5 p.m. Sat. Follow 
Black Mtn. Rd. to Hollywood 
Rd., turn right on Falkirk Rd., 
turn right on Dundee.




FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE CLOSE T O  
schools «nd stores. Csthedral entrance,^ 
family room with (Ircplace. fealura 
fireplace up. attractive kitchen, double 
carport, sundeck. Telephone 763-4489.
10.1
D O  Y O U  F L Y ?
I have a 1969 4-place fully 
equipped Aircraft — 650 hrs. 
total time — market value 
$12,000.00, clear title. Would 
trade up or down to equity on 
home in Kelowna area or small 
lakeshore property.
BOX A-459, THE 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER,
107
P R I V A T E  SALE. COMFORTABLE 
home, close ,ln. Wall to wall carpet, 
(ireplace with heatllator. two bedroom* 
and den,' two bedrooms In iuU base­
ment. S et a t 971 Leon Avenue.
Th. F , S, II
REDUCED TO $10,100, IDEAL ONE 
bedroom retirem ent home. New Crest- 
wood kitchen cabinets, sink and plumb­
ing. hew carpet throughout. Im m ediate 
occupancy. Telephone 763-4325. t l  ■
BY OWNER — LARUE BE-SIDENITAL, 
building lots on McClure Road. O k a - . 
nagan Mission. Only a few left, very  , 
reasonable, low down paym ent. Tele­
phone 762-4599. 763-2965. tf -
CARAM1LI.0 HEIGHT.S. SMART TWO 
bedroom home: panoramic view, base­
ment, two fireplaces, full length petto, 
main floor utility. Telephone 763-4068.
IM
BY OWNER AT CO.ST. EXECUTIVE 
home on Sunnyside Road Overlooking 
lake. 1604 sq u a re . feet living space — 
two bedrooms, form al dining room, 
ihree baths, full basem ent, central va­
cuum. central a ir conditioner, w ater 
snfleiicr. Intercom, Corning cooking 
counter, double oven, dishwasher, gui- 
bnge disposal, double garage with elec­
tric door opener. Complete with all c a r­
pels and drapes. Telephone 763-2.126.
104
|•b R ~ S A L l^ llV ~ bw N fC R ~ 7  m o d i '.S'l' 
three bedroom bungalow on qulel Cope­
land i’lacc. Mill Creek-habbiea by the 
hark  of a lol complete with fruit trees. 
Centrally located In Kelowna, very 
close lo churches, schcMds and but a 
few blocks from shopping. Hurry Ihls 
lunise must be sold. Telephone 762-0007 
or 763-3143, 105
THREE BEDROOM, TWO BATHROOM 
house on Is se re  view lol. Carport and 
garage. 521.900. Will accept ca r or lot 
as down payment, Tclephona 76.5-6255.
99. 104. 101
NEW THRE iT  BEDR¥bM~ H ()M E~IN  
Applswood aubdlvlsion. Double flra- 
place, carport and sundeck. Tclephona 
767-2545 nr Otto I.uclus. 767-24,18. tl
NO DOWN PAYMENT, LOW MON THI.Y 
payments, on new two bedroom hn((se. 
Wall lo wall carpel, carport, arle iian  
well. Telephone 766-2700. Winfield. tf
Special Special Special 
VIEW LOTS
J o e  R ic h e  P la te a u  S u b d iv is io n
$ 3 0 0 0 .0 0
Low Down Payment, l.ow MoiUlily Payments.
l.ocalcd  on Hwy. 33, lowarti Big W hile aiul Icfl on 
Begley Kd.
t f
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO gUALlKlEI) 
purchaser. Two bedroom bl-level home 
In Ihe (Henrosa illghlanda aubdlvlsion. 
Well altuatcd with a good view of the 
lake. This home has many attractive 
features. We Invite you In call for more 
information. Telephone 764-4768, E lalr 
Conntrucflon Ltd, H
10.5
ARK YOU HAVING PROBLEMfl KIND- 
Ing ymir right home, or planning on 
building one? We can help y((U. We 
also have twn homes lor ssis right now, 
with low down paym ents, on Cactus 
Hoad and Dundee Road, Rutland. Call 
IIS liidny. E 4( K Schrader Cantlructlon, 
765-6090. II
OWNER jiifiviNG 7. ifLus'i’ Se l i  
Ihree year old, Ihree licdrooin home, I ' ii 
baths. Closa lo schools. Large land 
scaped Ini. Quiet lor'atinn. Must be 
■een to be appreciated. Low down pay 
inent. Kull price $19,000. Telephone 
days, Monday th rou ib  Erlday, 765-7221: 
evenings 76.1-7205, If
Hui l d eT T s p e c i  AT.7~’r
ralhcdra l eniry home with top i|iiallty 
shag broadlimm, cariHirl, icparale  liase- 
meiil cniry, maple kitchen cupboards, 
over-sited sundeck and palln doors, 
wllh no down paym ent lo qiialllird 
buyer. Call Don WnlHndcr, 765-6066 or 
Crrstvlew Homes l.ld,. 76,1-37:i7. 109
HHANfi N E~W THHEE HEDHOOM 
bouse on Walker Hoad. Miio si|iiare 
leel living apace, full basemeni, do((ble 
Hreplacr, carpels Ihiougliniit, quillly  
(vnrkmannlilp, parllally  landscsped, 
CInst lo lake, achnnii and bus. 764-44:111 i H
Ml h i' NELL, I'HHIlir. HEimOOM EX-
rculK c honie In Eakevirw Hrlghls, I'UKI 
s(|naie feel, Hreplace, carpels lhi((ogl(- 
n((l, appliances, cnslom drapes and rs  
(ras. Pool, cabana, landscaped. Close 
lo school and sl(((e. I'rlephone 7o:i-
1187, M, E. S. II
IIV EONlHACrOH NICAIlLV COM- 
pleled Iwo bedroom home, carpoit, liin- 
placr, shag carpels, fealura wall. Close 
In slio|>plng, School and nev* recreallon 
complex, l.ow down psym enl. Eon
Guldl Cnnalrucllnn Eld. Teleplunia '76:i 
1210 <1
m u s t  NELL H H in  HEDHOOM PHO- 
feasl((nally designed Imnie, 2200 aqoaie 
leel, l(vn balhs, re r  io(((n, llvlng- 
dbdng loom, two fireplaces, large lam- 
llv loom, kllclien, lideilor (nu ll, son- 
derk and carport. Telephone 762-4876
If
100 FOOT FRONT ON GREEN BAY 
Eagoon: Nicely ahellered lot. 66.500 -  
caah lo mnrigage. Telephone 7ii2 "l324,
If
rw o  HEDROOM. NO BA.SEMENT Du­
plex i close (lowntowii, quiet location, 
double garage, clcrlrlc heal, I’rica 
620,000. Telephime 762-8807, 108
API'HOXIMATELY~O N K ACIU;~ OP 
land wllh a twn bcdrnnm cedar home. 
Close lo school. Telephone 765-7447. 
evenings. 101
li\ '” 0W NEH,~G00l) IIKVKNUE FOUR-’ 
plex In Reglnii. ten years old. Will ac­
cept prnpd'l.v III Keliiwna area as psrt 
payment. 'I'elephnne 765-11670. 107
FOR KALE~BY ~OWNEH, ~'rW O~lE.V 
acra lots, pr will trade for duplex or 
reveiiiia home. Telephone 76.1-3115. If
ABEIGIEEN H l'l lE E 'i '~  THHEE ~B ED . 
rnnin, fireplace, vaiilly hath, garage, 
sundeck. Owner 76.1-30'2.1. I l l
l-OVELY I'WO BEDROOM HOME, IN- 
lerlor must he seen lo he apiireclalcd. 
Telephone 782-2409, 108
DUIhTe  X1 N ( I 'l'Y rM I IS'l’ .Sl-.i.C ' II I'li 
duced to 6:i1,500. Telephone V62..1599,
T. E, S, If
'fiaT 'i l lF ic i ' i r v  I E w "M rr in  w E s i v 11:w 
Eslelen, Will aril (nr hall of value. 
6:i,'20n, Teleiihiine 76:i-6ti,12 nr 76:i-6.100 If




L A K E S H O R E  L O T S ! !
On gewrr nnil wuti’r, m 'ln' (il''.
2  O N L Y
56 X 3IMI plus, im luiliiig incmiiciil luililh to 111*“ ''
$2.5,00(1.00 KACil,
F ill III fo r  iiin i ioi) c a l l  MoH ( I c n o i i i ' '  a i  ,'i .il."('i o r  
Kies. 4-4‘n4
C o ilin s o n  M o r t g a g e  &  I n v e s t n .e n t s  L t d .
OWNER (MUST ftICi.E NITtlNO VAI.- 
ley - one-ynai'-old Ihree liedrnmn home, 
MOO equere feet. Ullllly room on main 
IliHir, wall lo wall c a ip ti , debiae fin­
ishing, ra ip o it, snndrik , gaiage, land- 
si aped. Best ollci Tolephnise 761-7902
If
lia.IMKI MOVE IN F4IB (HHIbTMAS 
Thir* bfilro«m\ older home, one tdink 
liorii Bernaid Avenue, downtown Double 
lo4. Iridl Ire ts . New kitchen and mgs 
T sin is nr le sh  Apply 1476 G iaham . or 
Irirphone ?S1 1184 ' 161
M:W HOME, NO DOWN PAVSlEM 19 
etisdile lor B E  xeionil, m ie , Oeeutl 
I lull slew of Uk# lumdMilriirledl. Buy 
errw and pirfc yieir own rarpels and
I rolor SI heme lu ll  p,i I* •  6I9.100. Tel- 
phone 'CioMir 04
22. PROPERTY VVANTED ,
10 K )  l.S U N IT  
A P A R IM L N I’
W o li i iv c  II c l i t 'i i l  w Imi l u l l  n 
.s iil i- i la iil ln l f l o w n  p /i .v iiif ii l .  
IMioiip I), .Siwvlf'.v 7(i:i-G14:!,
SAW I.I Y HI A L I Y (t 
D l.V I I.OI'MLN I LI 1).
M47 I'.ills ,St. 105
.SAWLLY K L A L IY
d l v i :l o i*m i ;n i  l i d .
( 'ommcicial l‘mpcrly Only.
1447 L i l i a ,S I ,  ' Kl (i-M3
If
IIAVr ( I.IE M  lo l l  OI INI ANDING 
U(w iniiprily In l.akcMmv Hrlghls iir
take side ol 'llisikei D io r ........I m 'rr
Hirer years old. wnh sbool M'si si|naie 
( rd  rail! I r 'c l  I'lease i all iiir peli.on- 
ally. Eil( Hugliss al V6B 5!i'i:i, Mdidical 
Triisl ( (. IIH IW., lo'i l n
WANTED IWIMIII l i n o  f: 111111100,11 
liiime, l ain I ni hospdal a iea  and nrai 
hos lot nniiilO 'ei (llriii. 'Ie|r|i|i<inr lldl 
< aniphrll al ,'.’.1111 "i eieidngs 7u.- 
6102 ( olllnsi.n MnlUage and lin . .'
rnrniN El.l, 1**8
t h i i e e  o n  Vo u b  n i.D ito o k i h o m e , 
rental porrhaee arrangem rnl Reply 
i«l«|lnil ((prmti lo 1W>n
Krkrwna hullv fo m irr  l<>'*
M O R E CLASSIFIED 
O N  P A G E  20
p a g e  »  KELOWNA DAILY COtJBIEK, FBI., DEC. 3, IWl
24 . PROPERTY FOR RENT
1 0 , 0 0 0  S q u a r e  F e e t o f  M o d e r n  F a c t o r y  o r  
W a r e h o u s e  S p a c e  f o r  R e n t .
Will rent all or part, and modify to suit tenant. 12 foot ceiling, 
1000 sq. ft. of office space, ample parking. Former Brawn 
Bros. Book Binding premises.
. For further information contact
T H E  C A N N E R Y  G R O U P
1264 Ellis Street 763-7506
2 9 . ARTICLE  ̂ FOR SALE
WOSK'SLTD. ; 
Guaranteed Used Goods
M . H iir w A N n D ,  
MALI Olt FIMAU
31 . EMPLOY. WAHTEP
m s  (HUNAQAK'S IXAKKO BAinO 
(Otim  molTM Ultatod writir 
panr admiSsUig TAlky**
tap adim tisen. BaceUait « « U a (  coa- 
diUoiu'BBd aalaiy.'.Ccatact Dava Daaa 
at 76S-3I31 «r write Bm- IM. Kdawna.
MAtmUE WOllAN nESUm̂ PAMT
tiaa hmainik «r •**••“*.8h«M Ca^ am. Ura vit. Baa A ^  
TkaTXtMm Dailr CMtiar. -
tf
A T T E N T I O N  -  C o n t r a c t o r s / S a l e s m e n , 
F a c t o r y  R e p s , M a n u f a c t u r e r s ' A g e n t s .
Modem air conditioned office space for rent, witli recep­
tionist and telephone answering service supplied. Adjoining 
space also available: (1) Board Room; ,(2) Warehouse Space; 
(3) Shop Space,
Contact THE CANNERY GROUP 
1264 Ellis Street 763-7506
REFRIGERATORS
16 Refrigerators—
from 39.95 and up
a u t o m a t ic  w a sh e r s
McClary ...........- .......





Easy D ryer----- 49.95
tf
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
CE.\TRAL RUTLAND BUSINESS Loc­
ation for rent — particularly suitable 
for retail outlet. 1300 square feet, plus 
approximately 300 square feet available 
for stock room If required. Long term 
lease available. Contact Mrs. Tbomas 
at Rutland Jewellers. 765-7043. tf
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
RANGES
McClary, 30” elec. -  89.93 
McClary, 30” elec. -  79.95 
Viking. 30” elec. .1—  79.95
G.E., 40” elec........ —  24.95
Moffat, 24” elec. — - 39.95
Moffat, 30” g a s ......... 169.95
Enterprise, 40” gas -- 89.95
comb. 159.95
ilsed TVs, Comb, 3-ways, 
Console or Portable— 
from 29.95 and up
Wringer Washers—
from 2 .0 0  and up
2 5-pc. Chrome Suites. like  
new — ____ _ 79.95 ea.
2 39" Beds, Box Springs, 
Foam Mattress, and 
Headboard____  39.95 ea.
Small Size Coal and Wood 
Range, nice condition 24.95
Round Blonde Arborite 
Coffee Table ---- - 19.95
qaTPHI FERSONNia, BEQUIBED FOR 
K eltw u WM. No tnrcstinaat tl.75 to 
tSAO ptr hesr. ph>* btatOt*. Box Attl. 
Tko Kclowite Daily'Coorlcr. U
2-pce. Lounge and Chair. 
New condition ....... 159.95
Fabric Covered Rcclincr. 
Wooden arms — . 39.95Enterprise, 40
AT WOSK’S CAPRI STORE OR AT 
THE WAREHOUSE ON WATER ST 
& CAWSTON AVE.
104
FOR LEASE. AVAILABLE JANUARY 
15, olfice or store space, approximately 
1500 square feet. 1625 Ellis St. Fre- 
•ently occupied by loland Natural Gas 
oliice. Telephone Vernon, 542-6647. 105
PRIME RETAIL COMMERCIAL SPACE 
now available In new Northgate Plaza, 
1900 block of Highway 97 N. Telephone 
763-2732. U
FLOURISHING BUSINESS. INCLUDING 
large building with living quarters, sit­
uated in Pandosy shopping area. $62,950 
with excellent 7>/<% mortgage. Take ad­
vantage of Christmas rush! I For de­
tails please telephone Olivia Worsfold 
762-5030, evenings 762-3695. (MLS)
Hoover Realty Ltd., 426 Bernard Aven­
ue. 97, 99, 101. 103, 104, 106.
no, 112, 115, 117. 123 125
EFFICIENT KINDLY LADY NEEDS I 
dcim Uve-ia AonatkMptnS PmUIbb. No I 
ch iU m . WwOd car* lor Invalid, Tele-1 
phoiia IttT lif ..
37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
EXFERDSRCBD aABDENBR-BANDY- 
msB waate job*. Have owis IraUw and I 
tqot*. TkhiphoBO ,T**^**- ■ I
WILL TAKE APPLE WOOD OUT OY 
endiard—also ehony wood. Tslopliwa j 
:65«l». I
OUR FINEST YEAR 
In over a quarter of a century 
is just endhig. Join us now for 
your record earnings in ’72, We 
seek a local representative to 
offer both product and service 
to the Commercial, Industrial 
and Institutional iharket. Oi» 
tremmdous selection of pro­
ducts, bur highest commission 
rate, our unique selling policies, 
all add up to your best possible 
opportunity. Local Manager to 
assist you. Upper age bracket 
welcome. Full or part-time (to 
start). No commission holdback. 
No cash investment, A lifetime 
career. Write Bullseye Lighting 
Products Limited, Dundas, 
Ontario. 105
UATUBE LADY AVARABIX TO | 
buby ait aaytlma. Tekphdna 7 € « « » .
IMI
B ENSON'S
FARM and GARDEN 
K ^ y iP M l^ .
^Your John Deere Dealer 
Phone 765-8117 
Hwy. 97 N. - RiR. 2,
' , Kelowna, B.C.
J o h n  D e e r e  
S n o w m o b ile s
and COMPLETE LINE 
OF ACCESSORIES
4 2 i . SNOWMOBILES 49 . LEGALS ft TEMDER8
PAoniNQ  -  o m a a o B  a n d  k -
tarior. FWa eatimatafc Telaplieaa EX 
Palaflng. 7$>-8ria M, W, F. tf
wn.T. wawv sot ANYTIME. TELE-119.72 Modcls Now OH Display.
Phte. 76S45«. - - -^ 1  Make a Date for a
Demonstration
|2'models —̂ 28 h.p. and 36 h;p40. PlETS m 4 LIVESTOCK
GOOD MAN OVER 40 FOR SHORT 
trips autrounding Kelowna. Han we 
waat la worth up to $12,000 in year, 
plus regular cash bonus. Atr mall Pre­
sident, Dept. AE, P.O. Box 70. StaUon 
R, Toronto 352. Ontario, 104
M
FOB BENT OR LEASE -  OFFICE 
space, 900 square feet upstairs. Nelson 
Block. Westbank. Will model to suit 
taste. Telephone 768-5223. T. F, tl
FOR RENT, 1500 TO. 5000 SQUARE 
feet commercial warehouse space, Gas­
ton Avenue. Telephone A1 at 762-2123.
tf
1200 SQUARE FEET OF WAREHOUSE 
space for rent. 1077 Glenmore Street. 
Telephone 763-3223. tf
CENTRAL DOWNTOWN O F F I C E  
space. Reasonable rent. Apply 762-2683, 
or after 5:00 p.m. 762-2926 U
LARGE STORE (INCLUDING UVING 
quarters) situated in excellent area in 
Kelowna. Potential unlimited! $62350 
with easy terms. For further details 
please telephone Olivia Worsfold of 
Hoover Realty Ltd. 762-3030, evenings 
762-3895. (MLS)
104, 106. 110, 112, 115, 117, 123, 125
U S E D  G O O D S  C L E A R A N C E
Was
1—Used 3 pcs. Bedroom Suite---- — ...... ......... *9-95
Used 2 pc. Chesterfield Suite .......... . .  79.95
FOR SALE — ALL OR HALF INTER- 
est in electro plating business. Some 
business by yearly contract if desired. 
Excellent opportunity for right party. 
Telephone 763-6168. tf
1—Used Dayniter . . . . -------
$7,000 FRANCHISE FOR KELOWNA 
and surrounding area. Unique business, 
profit potential very attractive. Reply 
Box A452. The Kelowna Daily Courier.
102, 104, 105, 108, 110
1160 SQUARE FEET WAREHOUSE 
' space. Gas heat. 1111 Glenmore Street. 
Telephone 762-0794. tf
OFFICE — RETAIL — WAREHOUSE 
space for rent. New building. Tele­
phone 763-5213. F, 110
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT IN RUT- 
land. approximately 750 square feet. 
Telephone 768-5645. T, Th, S, tf
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
WISH TO PURCHASE 
BUSINESS OR ACTIVE 
PARTNERSHIP
in Kelowna or surrounding 
area. Substantial funds avail­
able. Twenty years experi­
ence in sales, credit, and 






FIRST AND ONLY ONE IN THE 
Valley, foundation and basement damp 
proofing business. Equipment and emul­
sion trailer mounted. $1200. Telephone 
762-0939. 107
SUITABLE FOR COMMERCIAL-INDUS- 
trial. Highway frontage Vb acre lots on 
paved access. Westside Industrial Park. 




Okanagan Mission — City 
Lakeview Heights 




M A R S H A L L  W E L L S
TWO SALESMEN REQUIRED TO SELL 
Kirby vacuum. Preferably with manage­
ment abUlty. Telephone for appoint­
ment 765-9248. 103
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
. . .  119.95
•Used 5 pc. Dinette ................... . 34.95
1—Used 5 pc. Dinette......... - ........ - ......... — - 44.95
1—Used, Platform Rocker  ....... -— —- 34.95
Used Corvette 23” TV ..................— ------  89.95
•Used RCA TV — ---------- - 129.95
1—Used Piano Accordian  .................——  -----169.95
1—Used Portable 8  Track Stereo Player . . . .  99.95 














29. ARTICLES FOR SALE 34. HELP WANTED. MALE
CHILD’S SKIS, BOOTS AND STEP IN 
bindings, suitable for child 6 to 8 years. 
Also one pair wooden skis, size 190. 
Telephone 762-8371. 102. 104. 106
MODEL 98 MAUSER 8 MM RIFLE. 
Equipped with foolproof peep sight. Best 
cash offer or will trade for what have 
you. 365 MUls Road. IPS
GOLD VELVET SWIVEL CHAIR; 
rose brocade foot stool; Hammond or' 
gan. Telephone 763-5085 after 5:00 p.m.
105
ONE FULL LENGTH MUSKRAT COAT, 
size 38. $95; std pants, size 10-12; dres- 
ses and suits, size 10-12-14. Telephone 
762-6746. WS
TOY -  .^V e; ruK i two u^membfer: •‘Nothing Runs Like
dlflereut batches, border wUIm and .
beaglB mix. Beady,for a UlUe orl « XJeere.
girl for ChrUtmas. Telephone 766-S644 M, W, P, 108
alter 4. 105
---------------------  „  . .  BOY SNOWMOBILE PARTS DIRECT.
ANIMAL WORLD, le  FISH SALE. tOOil to 50»J. Send «.00 lor new
olf aquarium starter Uta. Good supply 1 1 9 7 1 .7 $ buying' guide listing ever 300 
of dog beds, swenters end coats. Singing I different parts and accessories. Direct 
canaries. 1453 EDls St. Tclepbooe 743-1 DlslrlbuUng Inc., P.O. Box 1171. Hull, 
sae, 1M| Quebec. IW
JAMES SPALL, iR te Of 
Whispering Pines lodge, 
Welbum Road, R. t̂, No. 5, 
Kelowna,
Province of British Columbia. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others having 
claims against the Estate of the 
above deceased are hereby re­
quired to send them lb the un­
dersigned Executrix, c/c The 
Royal Trust Company, P.O. Box 
370, Kelowna, B.C., on or be­
fore the 4th day of January, 
1972, after wW<:h date the, Exe­
cutrix will distribute the said 
Elstate among the parties en­
titled thereto haring regard only 





By ; Fillmore Gilhooly 
' & Company 
Her Solicitors.
Fn-E YEAR OLD BAY GELDING.1M HA HELMETS. S ^ L L  APPROVED, 
hands, aea n  legged and sound. T»l«-|Ma.M.
phone Salmon Arm. $32-3982. Sports. Westside Industrial Park. Tel«H
, F . S, 111 I phone 76S2969. __________ m
SHELTIE (MmUTUBE COLLIE) PUPS. TWO 1971 E S * ^ 0  
Tri color! and stb ltf. AUo older dogs. I RT2# *^IS'
Shots indnded.' Registered. Telephone 18 Inch track. T oth exceDeat eon- 
763-5196 evenings and weekends. lOSldltlon. Tdephont 765-7902.
YOUNG HARRIED HAN, AGE 23. 
seckbig employment in Kelowna area. 
Seven years combined administration 
and sales exeprience. Pieass contact at 
763-4022, Suite 22 for Jim Cunningham.
109
RETIRED EXPERIEN(XD CARETAK- 
er couple would like apartment build­
ing to manage. Experienced In heating 
and air conditioning. In good health. 
Telephone 763-5735. ________ 1̂05
EXPERIENCED CARPENTER. FRAM- 
Ing, finishing, remodelling. Start tm 
mediately. Telephone evenings. 763-3771.
Ml ARAB AND ARAB COLTS. FOUR- 1970 MODEL S9S N O B W  SKIDtO. 
seven months old, four yearlings, and I In like new coadiUon. Telephone ,6^ 
mares. Price l75-$200. Telephone 767-1 5747. _______W
T h o r n es  sno w m obile  t r a il e r . Notice is  h e r e b y  given that, pur-
NOTICE
PRIVATE BILLS
2397, Peachland.______________________  _  __________________
FIVE CUTE KITTENS NEED HOMES. I singie. ns new. Telephone 745-S954. 107 Ijuant tO  Standing'Orders, nO Pe-
& . ’'5hdi. w«Wd.*Te" 4 3 . AUTO SERVICE N p" P^^ate Bill shall
phone 765-6338. ______ ^  AND ACCESSORIES Ibe received m  the House m  Its
BEAUTTFUL 8iL\’ER bIiT-t : Mfi.P! I . Iforthcomlng Session after Mon*
m w I tS T S o d ie .  cupped, one year old. TWO vowwTOEN ^  the 31st day of January,
Good with chUdren, lovable and puyluhlj.-^^^^^^^
0W4. if Dated November 17, 1971.$45. 1260 Bfooksldc Avenue.
CHESTNUT GELDING WITH SADDLE.. vvr hii r  M
K.4 ,1 1 .  anil A.har werteni tack. ■ 9200. 1 FOUR ET SLOT MAGS, FIT ALL G.M bridle, and other western incx. ExceUent condition. Telephone
‘ 763-4025. ,10$
NEW 750-16 8 PLY GOODRICH TTREI 
and tube. GM rim and ring. Telephone I 
alter 5:00 p,m. 762-6513.' 1041
FOUR WHEEL DRIVE LOCKING HUBS. 
Four way flasher unit for 1963-66 Pon-1 
tlac. Telephone 765-9269. 1051
44 . TRUCKS ft TRAILERS
1967 FBEIGHTLINEB. NEW 335 CUM- 
mings, 10.00x22 rubber L.W.B., equipped I 
for fun trailer. 1987 International C.O.E.. 
318 GM motor, 10.00x22 rubber, L.W.B., 
equipped as tractor. 1966 Branford. 40’ I 
HI Boy Trailer, lumber binders, remov- 
nble 4’ sides. Good shape. 1971 Fruehauf 
45’, 8’6” wide. 6’6" sides: as new only 
5,000 miles. Telephone Mr. Shaw (Kam- 
loops) Office O',2-2734; residence 373-3018. |
1971 HEAVY DUTY FORD PKRC-UP, 
V-9 automatic. loaded with extras. 
Auxiliary gas tanks. 5,000 mUes. $3895. 
765-6665 after 5:00 p.ni.________  tf |
1970 FORD HALF 'TON TRUCK, SPORT 
custom standard. 360 motor. Win accept 
trade. Telephone 764-4512 after 9:00 
p.m. ■ ' H I
1967 CHEVROLET H TON. FOUR 
speed, 250 six cylinder motor. AH good 
tUes, real good condition. $1395. Tele- 
phone 765-7840. ’ 107
1967 CHEVY SPORTS VAN. EXTRA 
long, very low mlleago. A most versatile I 
vehicle. Side door and steps. Telephone | 
763-2523. 1051
Telephone 763-2106,
HORSES BOARDED CLOSE TO BID- 
ing Club. Telephone 763-7162 after 6:00 
p.m. Y, 126
SEVERAL NICE WELSH PONIES. 
Reasonably priced. Telephone 76$-5002.
107
CARPENTER WILL DO ODD JOBS, 
repair work, alterations, rumpus rooms, 
cabinet. Also interior finishing on new 
houses. Telephone 763-3694. 109
P L U M B I N G ,  ELECTRICAL WORK, 
carpentry work, odd jobs, wanted by 
two reliable men. Also trnek . available 
for hauling. Call any time 762-0286. 106
41. MACHINERY AND  
EQUIPMENT
THE BRITISB COLUMBIA HUMAN 
rights act prohibits any advertise­
ment that discriminates' against any 
person of any class of persona be­
cause of racer religion, color, na- 
tionaUty. ancestry, place of origin or 
against anyone because o f . age be­
tween 44 and 63 years unless the dis­
crimination Is justified by a bona Ode 
requirement for the work Involved.
WHILE YOU'RE WOBKINO. SHOPPING, 
etc., your chUd wUl bo weU looked after 
at my Lakeview Heights home. Tele­
phone 763-6669. 106
WILL BABY SIT IN OWN HOME. 
Central location. Telephone 762-6192.
■ tl
MATURE EXPERIENCED W O M A N  
wUl baby sit days in her h6me. Tele­
phone 763-7807. tf
WILL BABY SIT IN YOUR HOME OR 
mine, 8 a.m . - 5 p .m ., five days per 
week. Telephone 763-5683. 109
REGISTERED AMERICAN COCKER 
Spaniel, female, three months old. 655. 
Telephone 763-6572 evenings. 10̂
SMALL FEMALE PUPPY FOB SAIE 
$10. Telephone 765-5002.
3-4343 t f
B U S I N E S S  OPPORTUNITY WITH 
smaU investment for experienced weld­




available for older homes for 
refinancing purposes, etc. We 
also purchase existing agree­
ments.
763-6338
M, W, F 104
GUARANTEED MORTGAGES YIELD 
investors 9Vi%. Cali Darryl Ruff or 
Glen Attree at Collinson Mortgage and 
Investments Ltd., 762-3713. If
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
HONEY FOR SALE
Peace River and Okanagan Honey.
In bulk or in containers.
Give a taste of honey in your Christmas pack 
and in your baking too.
LINDEN APIARIES
1 mile north of the Golf Course on Glenmore Drive
7 6 2 -8 9 7 0
99, 100, 102, 104
SANTA CLAUS SUIT FOR SALE, COM- 
plete, suitable for use in store. In ex­
cellent condition. Telephone 763-6439. .■
105
LARGE CRIB AND MATTRESS, $30; 
high Chair, $15; vacuum cleaner, $15: 
baby car seat: $15. Telephone 765-9047.
105
INGLIS TOP LOAD DISHWASHER. 
Occasional rocker and footstool. All in 
new condition. Apply 1260 Brookside 
Ave.
3’ X 6’ POOL TABLE WITH BALLS 
and cues. Two oil heaters, one with 
blower and plpc.s. Oil barrel with stand. 
Telephone 762-7223. 104
FIREWOOD, PLANER ENDS. STOVE 
length, $12 per cord, delivered. Tele 
phone 763-6386. I"
MOUTON LAMB FUR COAT WITH 
pink mink collar, size 18, like new. Tele­
phone 762-7118. 109
employee benefits.
FOR SALE — LARGE OLDER TELE 
vision, good working condition, $45. 
Telephone 764-4046. 109
SLAB WOOD AND DRY BUSH WOOD 
for, sale. $25 per load In one ton truck. 
F ree delivery. Telephone 765-8216. 108
45 GALLON DRUMS. IDEAL FOR 
burning garbage. Telephone Lipactl 
Motor.s. 762-22;i2. 10“
! 28. PRODUCE ^N D MEAT
,  ANJOU PEAILS AND MAtJ” IP P L lis. 
F irst home out nf city limits on 
Glenmore Uosd. Telephone 762-7012.
Th, F. S. II
BARLEY. HAY FIRST AND SEC- 
ond ciitlliig. and straw  for sale. Tele- 
phone 517-62,'il (l.umhy). 107
B A L E ir h a y ~ f o r  S A U ;,~ $ : i rp i : i i  
 ̂ ton. Telephone 764-47IU evenings. lllli
MAN'S BUCKLE SKI BOOTS. SIZE 9. 
$20, Snare drum , $25. Telephone 762' 
,4.126, ____ 106
CHII.D’S " n i lS 'n .E "  PEDD LE CAR. 
excellent condition, red in color. Tele 
phone V68-.5875. 105
APPLE AND CHERRY WOOD. RUSH 
wood. Reasonable price—free delivery. 
Telephone 76,5-8216. 10-5
4 FOOT FLUORESCENT FIXTURE,S 
two tube, $10 each, Telephone 702-.5.552 
or 762-5119. 105
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
ORLON PILE THREF; IN i)N p rS N o ¥ - 
auit: chrome high chair; child’s crib 
with pnsturpedic m atlress; arborite 
faced cabinet, 17" x 4»" x 32’’i modern 
four draw er ash de.vk, 21" x 42"; cmi- 
tlncnlal one piece m attress and box wllh 
two fitted sheets for imll 39" x 72"; 
gown, dresses, coat, size 10-12. Tele­
phone 701-4612. 165
>28A. GARDENING) _ ___________ _____
t WELL ROITED COW MANURE, $3 
1 per yard. Minimum delivery five yards, 
i IHseuunt on large orders. Telephone 
! 763-.1415. If
1 wiNTnoir" CAiinA(rE."7;Aii'RbThŴ
: snips, large ami small heels. All nr- 
'  ganlcally grown. Also Dellelous apples, 
' Telephone 763 5110. F, S, If
DEAD END???
Is that where your.^present 
job is leading you? Do you 
want a
CAREER
rather than just a job? 
We offer a challenging 
position for an aggressive 
young man with some busi­
ness experience. Opportun­
ity unlimited. Advancement 
base on ability. Full
42 . AUTOS FOR SALE
lAC LIMITED
1521 Water St. 
Kelowna
7 6 2 - 2 8 1 1
105
BOYS 12 TO 15 YEARS FOR EARLY 
morning delivery nf the Vancouver 
Sun. Telephone 762-2221 daya, 762-6294 
evenings or apply 1423 Ellla S t„ Kel 
owna. 105




KENMORE SOFT HEAT GAS DRYER 
like new—four years old. Telephone 765- 
9269. __________________
iraRTARLE l ^ E W R l ’I’E R . L I K E  
now, $40. RCA record changer, $30. 
Telephone 704-4,501. 105
1
I TR EE TOPPING, SHAPING AND 
* pruning. Free estim ates. Trlrphniie 765- 
S459 or 764-4202, 106
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
S A L I 'S  L A D l l . S  W A N I H D  
ilJfetfme exclusive six-ply .slain- 
(loss Steel wiitciless cookwaic ~  
jcleclrlc fryliiK pans, lurliey 
ironslcr.s, coffee mukcp.s up lo 
[30 cups, and cullciy. All mcr- 
chnndlsR i.s sui'kIciiI slaiiilc.ss 
jgtecl, For free demouslration 
|wl(Uoilt obliflution, call 763-.')2.‘>0 
ior write P, O. Upx ^71, Kelowna.
WEEKEND SPECIAL.S AT CENTRAL 
Fiirnllure: refrigerators, stoves, heat­
ers, kitchen suites, chesterfield suites, 
televisions, beds, dressers, tape re­
corder, radios, washers, lloor pollsliers, 
crib, liuliy carriage, adding machine 
lamps and hundreds of useful Items. 
Shop 9-0, Monday Ihroiigh .Sutiirtlay, 1302 
I,St. Paul Kt, Telephone 763-6500. 104
NEW GARAGE WINDOW, $15; G.E, 
electric lawn mower; floor polisheri 
llgsnwi sKllsaw, « inch: 4 Inch hell 
samliir; vlhrallng sender; 7 li)ch |>or- 
table limiy aander; 220 vnlt, 240 ump. 
welder; laundry liih; mall box; hank 
beds; 30 Inch m atlress, like new; 
hshy'B high chair. Telephone 760-53211.
105
21 INCH PIHLLIP.S BLACK AND
while television (three speakers). $7.1. 
Telephone 705-6696. 194
c b m ’i S r a N E  DURIWAHTfEU FOR
sale, Please telephone 703-2630.
Ifll, 102, 104
MAN'S TUXEDO. SIZE 32. , NEARLY 
new. Telephone 763-2521, __ 105







YOUR CARPCT SHAMPOOED 
; TOH ONLY $1,115.
‘ Phone Kirby Co.
! of Kelowna for apiHunlmcnt. 
7()5-‘)2‘I8
120
Attention Ixiw Income 
Families •—
GOOD U.ii D TOY.S 
Dec. i  • 11 A a,m. - A u-m. 
at 4301 IxiKeshoro Rd.. 
or Wone 764-7385 l«fl
t e  IN<I| HlNItOW UVIN I NTI n 
MdntsI range. In estellent 
VsHsdatea. Ijirg* pedeital ehrema Uhle 
•hnecellawwa •n h lc t. Telrpkene T4'
RCA WHIRLPOOL AUIOMATIC WASII- 
r r ;  seven 625x14 llrrs  l|wo belled). Also 
five 14" wide wheels. Telephone 7h3 
6955. 112
DINING ROOM SEI', .SQUARE TARLK 
vviih three exlra leaves, sis leather 
sralril clislrs, one Cnplaln’s chair. 
Shiny dark maple woml ronstructlon. 
Trlephone 76.5-64I5, 105
I. A It G E D lN E riT . W illi  FOUR 
chairs; vanlly and chest of draw ers; 
ilouhle lied su e  Nealv m allress and Im)x 
sp itn i, like new, $105. Telephone 76:
2505 101
KENMORE WASHER. 11(0 VEAILS 
old. rscellenl londlllon, $200, Dryer, 
good condlUon. 150, G irl's medium aired 
bicycle, $15, Owner moving, m ust sell 
Telephone 762-483I 105
MAN'S SNOWMOnil.E SUIlT NAVY 
blue and U rge. $ n , Also mlUa. $5, 
Four piece llrepU re tool set with 
stand. Swedish llnikh, 912 50, Telephone
76131*8 io\
A I* A 111 M r  NT ” SI r e ” i) A H K 'w  A LNU T 
six piece dining room •idle, as aew. 
$1913, Glhson lefrlg e ia lo r, cross lop 
I re e m , luiquolse color, 175. Telephone 
761 3406. 10$
BRAND NEW b P t.t;i)  QUF.KN A tilO  
 ̂ malic washer and dryer, very reason 
' able Dining rn«m auae. Telephone 76.5 
' 8065 log
I t l e a n ” PORr i.L A lN ' I.INEI* M REW 
! top five gnilon I Imperial I cane. etdlabU 
lor w ater, wine, inekin i, or gaa ra*.
I laincra lor annwmnhilrs 745 HM.  log
.56 INCH At>Mlll(l. ri 1 ( IRIC RANGE 
bke new, soneeld il25 Giil'a while 
skairs. sue 1$. t« Bless fuc arirea, gf
Telephnoe 7M'T}il fgg
R O B f t i G N ( ) i .  r in n K (.i.A itit gKro 
(m ade jn  F ian ce), WM'M with BnlMnnn 
sfep la lundiniis. fi.V, 1eleph.H;o 764-
If 4161 eh) lime
HAMMOND ORGAN
SALES -  SERVICE 












required for pcr.sonnel office in 
Vernon. Must be accurate typist 
iLsc shorthand and dictaphone 




Ihc Kelowna Daily Courier
lO.-)
tf
FOR NEW AND RECONDITIONE’. 
pianos and organs call Rrownlea I’lann 
and Organ Hales and flervire, 1095 
Mnnsg Jaw  HU. Penllclnn. Telephone 
402-8400. It
h^L A N ll 120 HA.H.S AUCOHIRON. VERY 
good condlUon. Telephone 762-3856,
104, 105. 110, III
EO irH A l.E  - Vu’RIOHT PIANO. Gf)OD 
lone recently limed. $395. Telephone
762-6833. IM
O t l lT A l iT 'l l i rH A L ^  RE I’LAYP:!) 
Hpanish nr electric. 'I’elrphmie 762 8371 
107, 104. 1116
ill IN I/M AN I I RIGHT PIANO. lT .i l 
phone ;62.z6ii3. 10.5
32~W AN TED t 6 ” BUY
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
itom.q.
Phone us first at 762-.$599 




(VANTEO lO  BUY - SOI.II) OAK OR 
walnut dining niom set, In good con 
dtllon Telephone 765 6148. 105
FOR SALE — 966B CATERPILLAR 
loader with heavy duty canopy, heater, 
new log grappleg, stomp pans, a .S  x 
K X 20 ply tire*. 1969 J.D. 544 loader 
with log grapples or bucket, cab. I ^  
hours. 1969 DSC with power shift. D6E 
Hystftf winchg Tub-lok frame mounted 
canopy; FuUy guarded. Warranted buys. 
Contact b . t  B. Welding Ltd.. Box 822, 
Vernon. B.C. or telephone 54^69S0 or 
542-8538. Evenings 5454324. _
9$ 122
196$ FORD BACKHOE. WILL TAKE 
late motlel plck-np or slatlea wagon 
in trade. Telephone 762-4853U______ : »
P O N T I A G B U I C K  L T D .
1658 PANDOSY ST.
WE HAVE A GOOD SELECTION OF 
NEW CARS & GMC TRUCKS 
IN STOCK.
1 9 6 9
1 9 6 8
1 9 6 9  
1 9 6 8
PONTIAC PARi^Ef^NE, 8 cyl.
4 dr., H. Top, p.s., p.b., radio.
METEOR STATION WAGON.
8 cyl., A.T., p.s.,. p.b.
CHEVELLE 2 DOOR HARDTOP. 
8 cyi., p.s., p.b., bucket scats.
FORD SEDAN, 8 cyl.,
A.T., p.s., p.b., radio.
A S  IS S P E C I A L S  -  T H I S  W E E K  O N L Y
1952 DODGE Sedan ............. ............... ..........% 99.00
1959 OLDS .... ........... ......................... ......... ..$199:00
1962 CHRYSLER  .......................$199,00
1962 CHEV Convertible   ............ ;....$399,00
1966 FORD 6 A T......................1............ ........$599.00
WE NEED YOUR TRADE —  NOW IS THE 
TIME TO GET TOP TRADE VALUE 
ON YOUR OLD CAR.
TAPK BKCORDUR. B K F.I.TO R F.H . 
f»wjr tracks. In gowl condllino, I r i s  
phnnn 765 7552 164 '
33. SCHOOLS, VOCATIONS
HIGH l i r i io o L  a t  h o u k . c a n a d a 'H
laadlng •chnol. I'rea brorhnm NsUonsI 
4 Allrg*. M4 Rohsnn $t.. Vanenuver M* 
« U .  41
WINTER VACATIONS 
ARE FUN.
Tnke one this winter. Avon 
eanilng.i can take your family 
lo fun in the sun or Know, Be an 
Avon ReprcHenlatlvc. Earn in 











(■ARAliKT COCKTAIL W A I T  R K « H 
wanted, IVnIlclon. lor hiialnMsmen’a 
lunrhton. Good nrtress doing loplasa 
d in e r , Itn  m lm ilrs avrry hour. Klal* 
agn and wagra nsprcliid. ('onlldrnUal. 
Bo* A449, ti l*  Krlowna Dally Courier
Krt
UVF. IN BABYrnniflt, FRFF, RfioM 
and bnsid In »s<bang* lor baby slUIng. 
Itlrphon* 762*449. I>tlw**n 6 a m. 
3 p m  IM
WOMAN W1111 MICAT COUNTKR KX 
p rrirn in  lor lliir*  days p rr  w rtk  Apply 
In prison nnly, r in h sy  MrsI r a rk r r s
1*5
UHiKiNG ron rxiTRA imomktTn-
qnira abmii nulling Nulrl-Mrlics. Nn 
door knocking, T»l*|di«»s 7*2 4K4. II
kirr.BiENCFn HAiBnBrfwrB ton
part lima moth. Ttlapbnn* 748<|g2*
YOUR WINNING TEAM SALES STAFF 
Sales Manager Frank DerLsen; Doug Hamilton, 
Glen Patterson, Harvey Campbell.
“YOUR lOTAL TRANSPORTATION CENTRE”
On the Spot Financing
Phone 763-7700 Used Car Sales Office 763-6060
104
42. AUTOS FOR SALE 42. AUTOS FOR SALE
1970 FORD CUSTOM !)00 
Sedan, p.s.. p.b., radio. First 
class condition. Will take 
anything of value In trade. 
Weekdays phone 762-20.')5, 
weekends, 702-3028.
lO.")
1959 MKITCOn KICDAN, SIX CYUNDKH 
aulom allc. N*w plugs, point*. c««d*n- 
• r r . Radio, licenced, ready to go. 1041 
Ford four door aedan, alandard Irang- 
mlssion, body In good ahape—neodt 
motiir. Licenced. Best resh  offer or will 
trade lor what havo you. 3(5 Mills 
Road. m
HOT '67 rLYMOUTII FURY 311, FOW- 
er steering, power brakce, dual e*.- 
hausl, road llghti, laps deck, now Urea 
all around plus two snow lire*. Muat 
aell, going Kaet, Telephona 769-S013.
.183
lV li9~M im TA M ri^/iiSA 4 
Inch, lour speed, b isth  vinyl nangahyde 
Interior, green axlerlor, aaow Urea, 
12400 nr elfcra. Telephono 7H-ZUt, 
i’eachland. I l l
IM4~I>OI)(iiir~14)N V Kin?BLi57~^  
m alic. V-l. MechintcaRy A - t.‘ Ime 
owner. M»0. Telepboeio 76112U »Her 
8:M p.m. II
i*54~ ritN'TiAl^miiTiKi^^ 
lindrr. Show room mndllton. Rscellcfit 
running ahspo, II,000 ortual m ll« . *400, 
Tblepbeno 7«Tf»M. )«»
7g«i” " 6 L i> i i~ a m 3 4 M ~ T w o ''’" i > ^  
bardinp, aiilnmallc, power eteorlng. 
power brakee. radio Cell I M m e  el
1964 VALIANT SIX OYUNDKR HTAN- 
derd. Good transportation. Can bo view­
ed a t Ray Motors, ITS Kllle Slrast. Telo- 
phone 763-47M. 107
CIIEAI* FOR CASH -  l*te TLYMOU'ni 
Sports F'liry, with all ealrae. Will lake 
anowmoblle or ' older pickup as part 
payment. Telephone 7*5 1520. 101
iw i^R H C V R O L C T lw ^
V-l, Hurst alirk. Over $1700 Invested. 
Rf*t offer. Telephone 7*2 $751 after 8i30 
p.m. lOI
1965 CMC, LONG STEP SIDE BOX, | 
big six motor, four tpeed transmission. 
1967 Cutlass four door sedan. Telephone I
762- 8866. _______■ _______ IW
I 1962 LAND ROVER. FOUR WHEEL 
drive, runs well. $800 firm. Telephone I 
1764-4768. . ' ■ » ■
1 1964 CHEV HALF 'TON -PICKUP WITH |
I camper cover. $550. Telephone 763*7111,'
1061
1956 MERCURY HALF T w i WITH 
canopy. $300. Can bo seen at No. 81, 
Traliperk, Hlghwasr 97 South. 1051
, X963 INTERNATIONAL HALF 'TON 
pickup. long wide box. $600. Telephone
763- 4536: _______ 1°^
1963 CHEV HALF TON PICKUP. LONG 
fleelslde box, six cylinder. $550. 31641 
Walnut .Road. Telephone 762-4905. 104 [
l l953 GMC ( i  TON, $250. TELEPHONE 
I 764-7316.________  ■ ________
1969 FORD F 100 RANGER, V-8. AU- 
1 tomatlc, Telephone 762-0174., ________ tf
1950 LANDROVER. T E L E P H O N E 
I .evenings, 764-4763. . _______ 1061
|44Ak MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
T R I - L A K E  
M O B I L E  H O M E S
& FRONTIER
SAFEWAY, TEDSHOME 
Exclusive dealer for 
mobile homes in 12' 
and double widcs.
SEE US BEFORE YOU 
b u y  — YOU MAY BE 
PAYING TOO MUCH???
15<’'o DOWN ON 
APPROVED CREDIT
2 MILES NORTH 
OF VERNON 




G R E E N  B A Y  
M o b i le  H o m e  P a r k
GREEN BAY RD.
off Boucherle. Land^aped lots I 




HIAWATHA MOBILE UOMK PARK ON 
Lakesbore Road. Reservatldna now being 
accepted on new epacee, Ratlred or 
eeml-rellred aduRa only. N" pete. Tele­
phone 7*2-3412 or cell a t perk pifice.
U , V. H. tl
MOVING YOUR ’rnA II,K R T ~ SAVE 
money by heullng your own wllh a 1957 
three ton Intem etlonel Ireller truck. 
Only 28,000 mllee on motor, Telephnno 
7 4 S - 7 7 9 2 . _________________ _ I1 5
i m  IV  X « 4 ^ i n K F .  REDRoioM M o­
bile home, Very low down peym ent wllh 
monthly paymente nf 1112.50. Apply at 
............................ Motille
E- K.  DeBECK,









6. Cards of Thinks
7. Funeral Homes
8. . Coming Events
10. Business and Professional Ser.
11. Business Personal
12. Personals
13. Lost and Found
14. Announcements
15. Houses for .Rent
16. Apts, for Rent
17. Rooms for Rent
18. Room and Board
19. Accommodation Wanted
20. Wanted to Rent
21. Property for Salo
22. Property Wanted
23. Property Exchanged
24. Property for Rent
25. Business Opportunities:
29. Mortgages and Loans 




29. Articles for Sals
29A. Musical Instruments
30. Articles for Rent
31. Articles Exchanged
32. Wanted to Buy
33. Schools and Vocations
34. Help Wanted, Male
35. Help Wanted, Female
36. Help Wanted, Male or Female
36A. Teachers
37. Salesmen and Agents
38. Employment Wanted
39. Building Supplies
40. Pets and Livestock
41. Machinery and Equipment
42. Autos for Sale 
42A. Motorcycles
43. Auto Service and Accessoriet
44. Trucks and Trailers
44A. Mobile Homes and Campers
45. . Auto Insurance. Financing
46. Boats, Accessories
48. Auction Sales





WANTED -- A BUYER FOR A 1*71 
Toyota Corolla ItMO roup*. Only 11,000 
milea. Asking tllOO, Telephona 763-721$,
105
1956 tREV HARirrap, NEW PAINT, 
n*w tires, lull rare, 411 r«ar end, new 
IranemiMlon, excellent condition. Tele­
phone 7634307 nfler 9:06 p.m. 105
"mazda1*71 MAZDA RtOO. FOUR WINIHR 
llree, fire summer radtel llree. 7>le 
phone 747-226$ (Peechlind) 5-1 p.m.
103
1*44 CHEVY II, AUTOMA'nC, RADIO, 
BtMly end engine in excellent ceadllloa 
Tetepbbhe 7415410. tf
19*1. ACAIMAN BEAUMONT HTA-nON 
wage*, . Six cythfders. aulomsBc, 9630. 
Tslepbons 26F$7I7 s lte r  B;00 p m , IM
1457 PONTIAC IN GOOD CONDITION 
(body snd runalng). KM. Telephone 
V63M71, 104
IM 7O-T06E
1971 MG MIDGET CONVERTIBLE 
Wllh nil oxirai. Will exmsider eMer car 
M  Irsds. ToWpkone 763-4HI. tM
19*9 I.TI) DOOR HAIIOTOP’




Numbar I*. Waelward 
Roma Park, Winflald.
b liauxis m T ^ iio u D A V  tba v k i.-
ilra trailer, atU contained. Shower. 10 
loot, elecpa six. Hat nieny exlrat. la 
new condition. Telephone 763-946I,
BEPoliiKsim 66’ t̂h r k e
bedroom, ulHIly room, new furniture 
throughout, Ohenagan Mobile Ilomee,
765-7077. , _________  It
S iT mtA TRAILEk COimT ON I.AKK 
shore Road. Chlldi^n, welcoma. No pete 
please. Cabla TV Included, Telephone 
763-3I7I, \  M
f l’ X 44’ HAKEWAV 'MORli-K HOME I 
two bedroome, fully fii.nlehed or nn- 
lumisbed. Excellent condition. *5900. 
TeUphone 7«-$334._^____________  l«f
liTirKRS* ADULTS, NO
pels, Bhope t:aprl uree, Telephone 7*3 
5396.    *t
FOR HALE OB RENT, WITifoPTION 
la buy, W X 43' one bedroom, cxctllenl
condition. Telepbone 747S7I3 ^  103
4SrAUCTION_SALIES ^
kEiLOHNA ATriiON po m e  HKttUl.AR 
•alea avery Wodneeday, 7:6$ p na. $*• 
pay eaeh ter complete estateo aad 
boueebold foalanlo, Ttlopbona 7gl 9̂64I 
Bebind tbe Ilrivt-lh TbaaUe, Highway 
P7 Horlb.
C t w i a W l u i s f i a
H O L I D A Y  H O L D E R S !
Surprise a friend with i  
|)otholder for every holiday! I  
Happy Holiday liolders a l 
gay. practical reminder o f  
red letter dales all year 'round. 
Whip them up of Bcrnps for 
yourself, gifts. Paltern 72(1; 
transfer B potholdcrH.
SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS In 
coln.1 (no Rtanip,$, please) for 
each palleriii—add 1,') ccnls for 
each pattern for first - class 
mnlllng and special handling— 
to Laura Wheeler, care of the 
Kelowna Dally Courier, Needle- 
craft Dept.. 00 Front St. W„ 
Toronto. Print plainly PAT­
TERN NUMHER, your NAME 
and ADDRESS.
NEW 1072 Nccdlecraft Catalog 
crammed wllh the most fabu- 
louA fabhloiiR, accesRories, RlflH. 
Knit, crochet, embroider. Free 
patterns. Send 50c,
NEW Instant Crochet Hook - 
stei>-by-Rlcp picture*, pattern* 
leach today’* way. ipOO. 
Complete Instant Gift Hook -  
more than 100 gift*, 11.00 
Complete Afglian Rook—$1,00 
"16” Jiffy Rugs" Hook. 6()r 
Book of 12 Pure Afghan*. 60c 
Quill Book 1—16 patterns, 60c 
Museum Quilt Book 12 — 60c 
Book 2. "Quilt* l]f)r Today’s 
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A l l  A B O A R D ! (!N 10 Y EA R S  O R  SO)
This IS the SoMet concept of monaut Alexei Leonov. Fel- cow that manned oi-bital 
an earth  orbital space sta- low Cosmonaut Gcorg>’ T. space stations with^ 
tion di awn by Russian Cos- Beregovoy predicted in Mo.s- changeable crews ‘ will be
common'
years.
within the next ten
TORONTO (CP) — Prime 
Minister Trudeau was asked 
Thur.sday by members of Toron­
to's Italian community lo consi­
der changes to the Citizenship 
Act that would allow 18-year-old
immigrants who mieet residence 
requirements to become Cana­
dian citizens. .
The recommendation was con­
tained in a brief presented to 
the prime minister by the Fed-
O T T A W A  N O T EB O O K
OTTAWA (CP I — Former 
prime minister Lester Pearson 
once said that when the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization 
was first formed, most people 
thouglit the letters N.ATO stood 
for a new breakfast cereal.
Tlicre's a PFIP in the industry 
department now—Program, to 
Enhance Productivity.
CTDA i Caii-.. an Interna­
tional Development Agency but 
PIDA is the Pliarniaceulical In­
dustry Assistance Program.
, IDAP stands for Industrial 
Design Assistance Program and 
DIP for Defence Industry Pro­
ductivity program.
AAA is for Automotive Ad­
justment Assistance and PIPS 
for the Professional Institute of 
Public Servants.
ADT is not Atlantic Daylight 
Time. It's the Anti-Dumping 
Tribunal. ItC is the Representa­
tion Commissioner.
GAAP is for the General Ad- 
jtislment Assistance Program. 
FISP for Family Income Seen-, 
rily Plan and FRED for Fund, 
for Rural Ecnnomic Develop­
ment.
D:i\id MacDonald, Conserra- 
tive MP for Egmont, is the cur­
rent Commons champion in 
length of questions during the 
daily (luestion period.
A-recent example:
"In light of the prime minis­
ter's answer last wet.'k in the 
House, to the (|ueslion whether 
or not the full Gray report plus 
o her studies woidd be tahhxl in 
llie , House tliat an announce­
ment might be made within a 
week t)r R) days, and in view of 
the fact he tlien said emtside the 
Hou.se tliat i)erliaps l»e would 
wail until after llie annual 
nreeilng of llie Conservalivi' 
parly liefore releasing these 
materials, inasmuch as this 
suggestion seems to indicate
that these materials are avail­
able. and since the pr'me minis­
ter might want to distinguish 
between the recomni 'nda. - ii 
contained in the Gray report 
and other, supporting materials 
and the govcrnmeiil's own dgei- 
sion, would the government give 
consideration to mak'n" tlv'm
available early enough both for 
consideration by the people of 
the country and al.so . . . "  |
At that iioini Speaker Lucieni 
Lamoureux cut off Mr. Mac-| 
Donald.
On the order paper, however, 
Mr. MacDonald put a pretty 
brisk written question; How 
many persons are employed in 
tlie Privy Council office and 
lu)w many of them won their 
jobs through a civil service 
competition.
The written reply furnished 
l)y Uarnett Danson, parliamen­
tary secretary to Prime Minis­
ter Trudeau:
"A total of 2118 personnel .are 
employed in the Privy Council 
office. Appointments were made 
I in accordance with the provi­
sions of the Public Service Em- 
I ployment Act. Officer appoint­
ments arc made, according to 
merit, by the Public Service 
Commission through competi­
tion or Ollier processes of selec­
tion from witliin llie public serv­
ice or from outside, Supporl 
staff positions are filled by the 
Privy Council office under dele­
gated staffing autliofity from 
tlie I’ublic Sin'vice Comniission 
and arc subject to audit. New 
support staff members are re­
cruited from outside tlie puhlic 
service, on merit, through refer­
rals by tile local Canada Man­
power centres, unless tlie ut- 
gioiial office of the Pulilic Serv­
ice Con'imlssioii advises that 
lliere are qualified caiididiUes 
aviillalile from lay-off lists, lat­
eral transfer lists or' inlcrde- 
liarlmeiital compefltion.s,"
B .C . Winter Works Project 
fmn Approval In Ottawa
eration of Italian-Canadian As­
sociations and Clubs (F.\CI).
At pi'esent, the Citizenship .Act 
stipulates that application for 
citizenship can be made only by 
those over 21 years of age, and 
the FACT brief asked that the 
act be altered to allow 18-year- 
olds to apply.
"There is a considerable num­
ber of young people between the 
ages of 18 and 21,” the brief 
said, ‘‘who have reached the 
voting age, but who. even 
though they hare  resided in 
1 Canada for more than five 
I years, are not eligible for Cana­
dian citizenship, and are there­
fore prevented from voting.” 
FACE which is an umbrella 
group of 45 clubs and associa­
tions in Toronto, asked the revi­
sion be made so as to "rcniove 
this discriminatory discrepancy 
between the Citizenship Act and 
the Election Act of Ontario.”
Tlie brief also asked that Can­
ada’s m anpower i policy • be ‘' .suf­
ficiently tlioughtful to accommo­
date the older worker.”
To bring tliis dboul the brief 
suggested ‘‘Canada could de­
velop an approacli wlicrehy em­
ployment in a less demanding 
work environment is made po.s- 
sible after a 'certa in  age and ac­
cording to a rational approach.” 
The brief also recommended 
tliat Canada's immigration pol­
icy be changed lo allow highly- 
skilled, but recent immigrants 
to immediately enter a re-train­
ing program, iirstead of liavingl 
to work three years hefoi'(?hand I 
as i.s currently required, I
F.ACl asked that tlie govern- 
nienl ‘‘consider Hie abolition of 
the three-year working clause 
so that an Immigrant can be al­
lowed to quickly acquire the 
language still necessary lo eiiloi 
tlie job market in tlie proression 
for wliich he is trained.”
A change in the Old Age .Secu­
rity Act was al.so .suggested lo 
allow elderly persons lo return 
to tlieir homeland after retii'p- 
monl and still receive aliroad a 
proportion of their pension eom- 
mensiirate witli tlieir leiiglli of 
residency in Canada,
At present, pensions are only 
paid aliroad if a per.son lias 
lived in Caniida for 2,'i years.
To fo.ster mullieullurism in 
Canada, tlie brief suggested tliat 
“ ways . . .  lie found to assist 
the local hoards of ediieallon, 
tlirougli fiiiaiieing of exelianges 
of Icaelicrs and students,' imisi- 
eal and sports groups ele,, to 
work towards a eoiistriietive 
role for immlgranls In tlieir 
seareli tor tlieir Caiiadiaii ideiil- 
ily,”
Tlie priiiie nimi.iler told FACI 
lie would rend the lirlef and an­
swer it "in every aspeel,' '
N e w - H e a r t  M a n
TORONTO (CPi — A job ap­
plicant who fails to wear shoes 
or bathe is a legal swindler. 
Controller Mel Eastman of the 
Metropolitan Toronto borough c'f 
North York said Thursday.
"The persn desn't W an t that 
job. He’d rather go back and 
collect welfare,” he told the last 
of four public hearings of an 
Ontario g o v e r n m e n t  group 
studying welfare recipients.
Mr. Lastman, a self-made 
millionaire who runs a chain of 
appliance outlets, recommended 
that welfare  officials be given 
more discretionary powers lo 
deny welfare tO' "con artists" 
who do not want to work.
"These so-called dropouts are 
actually living off our.society as 
parasites,” Mr. Lastman said. 
"They arc no better than those 
.swindlers who commit fraud by 
the legal definition.”
He said the present welfare 
policies entice teenagers away 
from "liomc ' because parents 
cannot compete with a system 
willing to pay teonagers $11.5 a 
month to leave home.
The tour-m.iii study . group 
was set up last October by 
Thomas Wells, minister of so­
cial and family .serviee.s, to ex­
amine ways to decrease the 
number of . single employable 
men on welfare—now nearly 30 
per vent of the provincial gen­
eral welfare assi.stance roll,
Death Less
EDMONTON (CP) —" I t  just 
isn’t true that there isn’t any­
thing worse than dca 'h ,” s a y s . 
Jake  Plctt, whose 29-year-old j 
wife Mary Ann vanished m o r e . 
than two months ago.
“ Not knowing what’s hap­
pened to her. this is worse.”
Mrs. Plctt. a real estate 
agent, disappeared Sept. 15 
after she left her office to show 
an unidentified male c l i e n t  
some land just outside the city.
She is one of four Edmonton- 
area persons missing under 
s t r a n g e  circumstances since 
early September.
Labor Day weekend. John 
Clinton Armstrong, a 67-year- 
old barber, and his .wife Hazel.
61, left their home in Holden, 40 
miles east of here, to drive to | 
their daughtcj-’s house in Peace j 
River, Alta. !
The Armstrongs, described as j 
‘‘a stable, sane, sensible old j 
couple,” waved to some friends 
along the highway shoi-tly after 
they started the 300-inile jour­
ney. Neither the couple, nor 
their 1965 white station wagon, 
have been seen since.
Nov, 14.. Gail McCarthy, 23, 
caught a bus to go to w'ork at a 
city hospital and has not shown 
up anywhere since. She is m a r ­
ried and is expecting a baby. _ | 
Police say there is no solid j 
evidence to connect the disap-1 
pearances, but they fear foul | 
play in the Armstrong ,md P l e t t ; 
cases.
Mrs. Plett, mother of two 
young boys, had used her own 
car for the business ti'ip into the 
country. 'The car was found 
parked at an Edmonton used 
car  lot.
Earl.v this month.- a briefease 
was found in the bush near Fort 
Assiniboine, 75 miles northwest | 
of here. I
Mr. Plett says the briefcase | 
and its contests, found by a ' 
hunter, definitely belong to his | 
wife. ]
RCMP searched the area with 
dogs just as winter began to 
close in, bu t found no further 
clues.
Rewards, offered by Mr. 
Plett. the Edmonton Real Es­
tate Board and Mrs. Plett’s em- 
plover. now tolar$5,000. Friends 
of the family have distrioated 
20,000 letters to rura l homes 
around Edmonton, asking for in­
formation.
THRIFTY PRICES at
S U P E R - V A L U
Canada Choice, Canada (lood. 
‘'Blade or Short Rih ........
CASTLETOWN (Reuter i — 
Police in the Irish Republic 
were investigating today the 
macabre execution-style killing 
of a 68-year-old re tired British 
army colonel at his home in this 
quiet village north of Dublin.
Lt.-Col. Robert Walker’s body, 
with his hands lashed behind his 
back and his ankles tied to his 
wrists. \vas found by his wife 
Thursday night lying, in the hall­
way of their home, a large es­
tate in County Meath. A hood 
was tied over his head.
F’ii'.st reports said the colonel 
had been shot, but the doctor 
who later examined his body 
said that he found extensive 
head injuries and a leg injury, 
but no sign of any gunshot 
wounds,
o r i ’AWA U'P' - 'I'lw ( 11.11 
nioiis mi.''eell:in(‘ous <'.slmuies 
('ommiltei' had a cliiso lonl-; 
Indav at lal'iir di'p.irliiu'ul ad- 
vie<' III! (umniu a new loir
nnglilly-eoloml paiii|)liii'l-, 
prepared by Up' t'neiiiplriviip'nt 
Iiisiiraiiee ('nmnii'iMoii w e r e 
Vildied n-, iad'or Mllil'-ler Hi > ee 
MaeKaMV ,i|niiPil -'iieie:,;,full.,' 
for approval o( a ilHUMIO e\p<-ii- 
Hiliiie for a winter woiks pro- 
jeet ill Hriln-li Colondoa
AImuI II pel -on-, -void I tie 
Idled for M'vrral moiilhx to enn- 
diiei a l.ilior iii.irKet .-.pivey In 
die nio'.iinc wlo-io no('mp|,n- 
loea; is lo,;h .lerp'le jidi \ aeait-
A u t o  S ta n d a r d s  
'C a n 't  B e  M e t '
W.ATERl.OO. Out. (CIM -  
Tlio 197(i United Stales feder.al 
safety slaiidard.s for aulomo- 
biles will be impassible to meel, 
llie pmdnels safely engineer for 
Clir.N sler of C'aiuuia said 'riuirs- 
clav.
The pareiil eompanv has eon- 
rluded tliat present-day knowl­
edge provides no solution In the 
;depp('d-iip ‘1 a f e 1 y si indnrcl.s, 
Peler l,(donx,of Wmdsiir, Onl,, 
lold an auioniollve enginoei-^ 
.sympi'.si'.im al the Uiii'.'or.dty of 
Waterloo,
Only a new: - leeliiiifiue, “a 
leehnological break tliroiigh.,” 
woold allow mnmiraeltiri'i's In 
meel llie propaied slaiidard.s, he 
saifl.
Cnnsli li'sN liad ruled out of 
eoiileiilioii all known measures 
oilier lliiiii inflated aii' lings, 
l'’,veii Hie air nielliod is far .sliori 
of die ao.'il set lly lip' tI,S, gOV- 
erniiU'iil,
Tlie propo,:d eall.s lor lings lo 
pop im Mild till wiili liigii-prcs- 
sore gas aiitonialleiillv In event 
of a ernsli I’liis would eusliloii 
llioso in tile fioiil seal agniiial 
effcils of a lieipl-op eolliRjoii,





I Regular Service 
I Hearing Aid Batteries and 
Repairs
I ConRultaiit Available 
Orchard Park Shopping 
Centro
Phone 763-5844, Local 341
prograin a.i "a kind of ombuds­
man,''
Tile prinled material gi\rn 
unemployed pei siiii.s nski'd tlu'iii 
to prepiur a Hummarv of tlieir 
abilities and needs. Tlie iiifor- 
mnlioii i.s then analysed at a 
.sulisequent merlliig willi an as- 
•.islaiii e olfleer,
Mr, Mai'kaiP'v told of .sever.'il 
e;iM> 111 wliuli llie officers di- 
reeled peiMOins to welfare ngen- 
I'p's lalhei Ilian employment 
The::e Ineliided preg- 
iianl woiiP'ii, dcMuted wixes 
With famdics and Hie phvsically 
oi lueiiinllv liniidicaupiHl.
' 'I' h e r r iinl niin li .•-I’o
I'■I oiiiim tliroi down lo malt- 
The pioiHoc of'ibc iMomlilcty'l’”"/''' Uiey're noi gmiig
pnvmd oul lo applicaiPs f„r on-1 '""ih  n-. bn hnb
emploMocii! loMO.'mce,' wa-. lo'
oopof-woiK prisons l o i ' ' ' ' ' ' '
- ,i(M ,iilaHe |.-b- K'am had idp-d pco|-!e fu.d
V. , lathe,- Ihm W..1I hn Can-
in' to I b u * l O f r u u d r i i o
e l '  ’I h" West U«visl slodv ! *'*'*•'
W i n s  D o u b le
HAZEL PARK, Mirli. (.M‘i • 
Don Kamin.ski eciebiaU'd the 
third aimiveiH.iry of Ids li.'iirt 
li aiisplaiil operation by winmiig 
the daily dmilile,
"I can do aiivlliliig aiiyliod.v 
my age can tlo.” llp' H-yeai -(dd 
Kaminski said Tln.rsday, ' I can 
('at any tiling,I smoke and I 
drink" '
Kamiin-ki, Hie >i'e(iiid-loiigesl 
living heart rreipiriil, ;,aiil lii'’s 
been pla.viiig llie |Kiiiies at lla/i 1 
Park Race Tiark son e it 
opened in MHO
Hi'i S2 liekrl on die d.uP do\i- 
bli' Thoi'sdav ip't'f’d him '17 '.n
iMENZIl’.S IN HOSPITAL
MEUJOlllINK (Reiileri -- Sir 
liolierl Mi'ih'ii't, lormer Aiis- 
Iralian piiiin' minister, was in 
li0.s|,il;d Thmiiilay after Miffi'r- 
log a mild sp'olvi' at lihi liome, 
ill:, w ife ,'aid in' wa;( m a .s.iiis- 
laelory eoinlKioo and woold i'('- 
iiiain in lio:;pihil for at least a 
week. Meii/ies w ill eeleliriile lil.s 
77lli bii tliday- I )<'(’, 20.
S H IP L E Y
THE l-OOK 
OF FASHION















W I L L I A M S
,M EN’S Wlt.VR 
anil S llO i S
1560 Pamloay St. 702-711.5
v twdit p I n |i o I o (
a ..... . w toy e tin \ i -
p\ o i|>eel IV <•
..Id rmn I o
ii .vie Rieii' ( (fio t',
Ttie i-v mplilel - i-in'.i IP'-I l-i a 
I'ho'l utii'. Ill fiihle; . y, r '. i , I (-f 
she , 'O!, .v ' - n ■ t l.«, t ni.l ,a-




T EA K  n  RNIHIRR
I.ivmg r.HiMO •  Dm.iig Room
•  Mail ( 'oii iponnds
NOKOAN IMi>ORI
nernard A»e. 7K1 3910
R i A V S i K
Crnfl Supplies
Sec 0«ir . \ l l  N ov 
Spceialis ( 'undies 
and  l iu n d  ( ruils
1591 PandosT St. Ph. 767 '‘979
O P IK ’ VI. SI'.IIVK r.
.S|M'('lal I ' l a i n e s  for 
A | ‘'iirdlloiiahlr MIsh
.li,, ; ii;, >ou I’liooM' make-up, 
(■lollies to coidplemenl your 
own fii'diion look . . .  we 
(■l,oo',(> evewcar lo flaller 
fealmes, aeeeiil ><iiirV om 
pel solo
t i prn Al l  Da y  M otidav lhroiii;h  F.al. N oon
K ELO W N A
PRESCRIPTION O P TIC AL
(fi.t-2l)H7 213 l.avvrciHf A»e.
......... ....INI... .
..... -
Grade “A” Wiltshire. 5 - 7  lbs.
“With Exclusive Tender Timer”    — - 11).
 ̂ --"NSllllNi!!ll
Maple Leaf. By the Piece. 
“ Economical Meat” Ih.
.Tapancsc.
“Kids Love ’Em” ... ....... ... Box
Florida Pink or While. 
“The Health Emit” . . .
Coffee Cakes
Erom Our Bakery. 
“ Fresh from Onr Oven” en.
S t r a w b e r r y  J a m
Nahoh, Pure.
“(ireat on Onr Hot Bicud” 24 0/. lin
Ice Cream
Foremost.
“ ,\n  OkaniiKiin Prodiid” „ ............ pillon
Prices effective Fri. and Sat., Dec. 3 , 4 .
WT l u  s i :r \  !• n i l ,  u i f . i n  i o  u m m  ( ; n , ' \ M n i i ^
NOW 2 FINE FOOD MMUvI IS DOWNTOWN - -  OU( II VUD PMOv
S U P E R - V A L U
D O W NTO W N  and ORCHARD PAR K




OTTAWA (CP> -  More than 
half the earnings made in Can­
ada by foreign-owned invest 
ment in 22 years remained in 
Canada, f e d e r a l  government 
statistics show.
The percentage • of profits 
taken out of Canada has dc 
dined over tlie period from 1946 
to 1967. the latest years for 
which full statistics and esti­
mates arc available.
In. the late 1910s and early 
1960s, more than half the profits 
were paid out of Canada to the 
foreign owners of the invest 
ments. Lately, 55 to 60 per cent 
of the profits have remained in 
Canada for reinvestment in ] 
business expansion and other ' 
purposes.
Statistics C a n a d a  reported 
Thursday, in an analysis 6f Can­
ada's international investment 
position, that Canada's net in­
debtedness rose in 1969 to S28.2 
bitlion. from S4.2 billion in 194.5.
In 1969, Canada and Canadi­
ans owned S18.8 billion of invest­
ments abroad, while foreign 
inve.stors owned S46.9 billion of 
investments in Canada.
B.^SED ON BOOK VALUE
The indebtedness figures are 
based on so-called "Ixiok >al- 
’ ues”—bonds at par values and 
corporate stock at shareholder 
equity, not at the current val­
ues, which in the case of com­
mon stock, can be much higher.
Figures on earnings and their 
remittance abroad are available 
only to 1967. In that year, SI.5 
billion was made by foreign 
investors, and S627 millicn was 
paid abroad after withholding 
taxes amounting to 1572 million.
The remaining $845 million 
was classed as undistributed 
.earnings, mainiy money that 
was reinvested in the enter­
prises in Canad.a.
' Total earnings made by for- 
! eign investors have exceeded SI 
billion a year since 1964. In the 
22 years from 1946 to 1967, they 
totalled S15.8 billion, of which 
$7.4 billion was retained in Can­
ada and $765 million collected in 
taxes on profits paid abroad.
S S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
-Sears
B m s  I
V





Look for your colorful 48-poge circular delivered Saturday. In it, you'll 
find hundreds of timely items for the whole family . . . including lots of 
great Christmas gift ideas. Shop in person or Telepshop until 5:30 p.m. 




On Sale 9 : 3 0  to 1 0 : 3 0  a.m. Saturday or While Quantities Last. Personal Shopping Only.
NEW YORK (AP) — Edward 
Egan, the New York deteclive 
who plays in the hit film, n ie  
French Connection, based on 
one of his cases, was found 
guilty Thursday of serious mis­
conduct and dismissed from the 
police force.
Egan was tried last month on 
departmental charges of not 
turning in narcotics and giins he 
seized in dozens of cases and 
with not appearing .in court 
when he was scheduled to tes­
tify as a prosecution witness.
Deputy Police Commissionci' 
William Smith said he had ac­
cepted the recommendation of 
the trials commissioner, Louis 
L. Stutman, that the 40-year-old 
detective be judged guilty cn 
the charges.
Egan had requested retire­
ment after 15 years on the 
force. The dismissal prevents 
him froin receiving the reduced 
pension for which he would 
have been eligible.
Picket Lines 
Scene O f Fight
TORONTO (CPt -  Nine per­
sons were arrested today .after 
.scuffles broke out on the jiickct 
lines at the strikebound Douglas 
• Aircraft of Canada Ltd. plant. 
Police' said the incident oc- 
cuiYcd when they nttempicd to 
open a passage between a lino 
of pieketing pnidnction worker's 
to allo\v office workers into the 
plant.
On Wednesday, the 600 offur 
workers, membeis of Local 67;i, 
United Auto Workers union, 
voted In reluin to woi-k, They 
voted to neceiit a ennlracl sei- 
tiemeni Nov, 1.5,
Howo\er, the p r o d ii c I i v ii 
workers, memhi'r.s of tlAW 
l.ocnl 11167, have not reuclied an 
agreement with the company.
Talk.s lielween l.ocal 1!I67 and 
the coinpan.v broke down Tues- 
da.v.
O ld e s t  S p e e d  C o p  
H a r d  O n  B ik e s
S.VN FRANCISCO t.APt -• ,\ 
policeman who has worn out 11 
motorcycle.s In 46 years and 
who.se ho.ss calls him "the old­
est sprcrl cop In the work! " is 
nearing 70 and preparing In re­
tire Feb. 1 Carl K. Perscheld 
logs about 7.5 miles a day ns su- 
\pervi»ing sergeant for the police 
<leparlmenl. He's lieeu on the 
blkAs since he hecame \one o7 
il\e city's first 12 motorcvcle of- 
fioer.s in 192,5
~ llEAllT.SIIAIMiU
Tl>e beeeli tree has a kkiI sys­
tem that la henrl-shnpe<l.
fcS S aw w i
* A  B O O K  I
Goes O n s 
P  Giving g





A popular assortment of cara­
mels and chocolates. Sure to 





3 7  c  Ea.
Sole
Price
Great for that top fisherman 
look. Hand washable yarn, 
never loses its resiliency,
Personal Shopping: Notions (25)
^  Girls' Cardigan or 
^  Turlleneck Sweaters
I  Only 3.99 Eo.
^  Wnshniile aerylii; In .sptn-c-'dycd 
Yellow, Pink or Lilac colors, 
^  Choose rib knit turtleneck or 
card'igan.s, 8-14,
W  Personal Shopping:





I4 l i  M. ran i (II. 7S3-I4IB a
H
hiiaiii.hkaiatiEa.ata.iaita.il
Play.s records at 4.5 and .92 rpm. 
AM radio o[M'rate.s on AC line, 
or 4 "0"  hatlerles mot In­
cluded t.




Street blade, made of durable 
plastic. May he .shaped right 






Styled with zipper front, flared 
leg. Choose plaids or solid colors 






Turtleneck stretch nylon top 
w'ith matching tights, M. or L. in 
Gold, Red, Blue, White or Pink.
Personal Shopping: 




Willi .IG dear plastic drawers with 
divlder.s. Strong .stool frame, 






Sale 1 5 7 ^  
Price Q I C Pr.
With reinforced toe, riingard re­
inforced. tlilgh. In Honey Beige or 
Him O' Rrown, .S-M-I,-Xt.. .sizes.




Available lii eillier right or left 






Boxes of 2 5
Sale Prite 
Ea.
A feslive assortment of d if­
ferent designs, printed on 
high quality paper. W ith ap­
propriate greetings.





Regular grade Allstate motor oil 
mect.s the new car warranty 







Fashion favorites . . . cosy 
shawls with hand knotted 




Gilt Wrap Rolls 
Package of Ten
Sale Price
Fine quality wrapping paper 
in gala holiday pdtterns. A 
perfect assortment, to make 
sure you don't run out. 70" 
per roll.
Personal Shopping: Stationery (9)
Men's Handsome 
Leather Wallets
Only 3.50 . 0  $5 Eo.
Top grnln leather wallets: execu­
tive, pass, coin, Irl-fold attadie, 
and pockcl-socrolary styles. Come 
see them!
Personal Shoi>ping:





For use with now "X "  type 
cameras that do not ûso 
flash batteries. Limit: 2 pQck- 
oqes per custoriier.










Sola q  0 7  
Price ObV I  Ea.
30-hr. clock with "Boulique’t 
styling, Loud, clear alarm. In 
Black or Red. 1-ycar guarantee,





Price 6 .4 9
A 100';f phosphate-free, low 
sudsing ('clergent that elcnns 






Snln I  Q 7  
Price I b v I  Ea.
Rlaelt wroiighl-lron “oHopus" 
caiulle-holder. Uomplele with 12 
Hlim Red 12” (npers, 9” dlnin 





Sale 3 b9 7
.Set complete with rrir, Juice ma­
chine, liuifk and tiesllfs,.
Personal .Shopplnc: To.va (19)
Pork Frea While You Shop Simpaont-Seora, Orchoril Pork, Kelowno.
"V • i
■ I
■ 4Frosted Indoor iS
■ w
Light Bulbs I
J t 6 , . , 1 . 4 7  I
Frosted to provide a soft, pleasant ^  
light. Choose bulbs in 25 , 40, 60 ^  






C I A  A -
Price O m O i  Ea. ^
Galvanized,' 16-gallon cans are 






Sole A  .1 7 Q  
Price I i for I b I  9
Sizes lo fit sticl) brands ns Ken- 
more, Hoover, F.urekn, Electro­
lux, Viking and WesIlnghoUKO, 









Bright, colorful ceranilc mug.s. ^  
Approx, ca|)ael(.v; 1 pint, As- 
sorted doslgii.s, about 5 ' j ” tall,
Peraonal Slinppliig; 
Cldnaware (95)
Bridge Table Size i i
■<f.
Tableclolh Set i i
2  4 7 .  i iPrice 4kiB"fl Eo.
Include,.I four napkins, and a ^  | 
96’'x.96’’ laldi'clolh, Clioosc Whit.’,
Pink or 'I'lingciinc ( oloi
Personal Kliopplng: Slaplrs (9fl»
n
